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-------- ADVRRTISEMENT-------------------------------------- ADVERTISEMENT --------

Comparative Studies
•

In

Economical Pork Production
By DR. G. R. DANNLEY

TIm success or failure of hog raisers depends upon their skill in
keeping their hogs up to a high plane of health.
It is a well-established fact that the control of parasites (worms)

and the proper feeding or nutrition are the two main factors upon
which successful swine production depends.
Worm infestation is no doubt the most serious MeDaCC to profit

able pork production. According to statistics arrived at by carefUl
experimentation and observation, 75 per cent ofall swine are infested
with round worms.

It is also a well-established fact that animals fed on rations defi
cient in minerals do not develop normally, are under-nourished,
unthrifty and naturally unprofitable.
This article is a report on a series of carefully conducted experi

ments to determine the amount of loss caused by f�ng growing
pigs and fattening hogs a ration well supplied with all the ·nutrients,
and most of the essential minerals, but deficient in Verlnifuges and

Appetizers.
.

Experiment I
The purpose of this experiment was to determine the comparative value of 'simple
minerals and Dr. Hess Hog Special when added to a standard hog ration.

.

Two choice lots of five pigs each were used. They were equally divided as to size
and individuality. Both lots were fed all the com they would eat and both lots
were given a slop composed of eight parts wheat middlings, one part tankage and.
one part oil meal. There was no difference in the feed and care of these two lots of
pigs except that Lot I received the Hog Special and Lot 2 the same amount of the
simple minerals, calcium carbonate and calcium phosphate. The experiment was
conducted in a dry yard and continued 123 days.
The result of this experiment is presented in tabular form as follows:

Weight of pigs at beginning
Weight of pigs at finish
Gain in 123 days. . .

The average daily gain per pig
Feed required for IOO-lbs. gain
Feed cost per IOO-lbs. gain .

Lot I. Fed
Ho,Special
1521bs.

1000 "

848"
1.4 ..

353!"
$5.961

Lot 2. Fed
Mineral.
1551bs.
830 ..

675 ..

"1.1 ..

406 ..

$6.91
An analysis of the above table shows the dollars and cents value of Dr. Hess

Hog Special in growing and fattening hogs. The total gain was not.only 25.6%
greater in the case where Hog Special was fed, but it cost 13.6% less to make it.
While the market value per hundredweight was not determined. it is safe to !lSSUDle
that the heavier pigs with their better finish, would have had the advantage in
price at the stock-yards.

Rapidity and cost of gain in weight are two of the greatest economic factors in
pork production. Both are dependent upon health and the ability of the animals
to eat, digest and assimilate relatively large amounts of feed. In this experiment,
Lot I, or the hogs which received Dr. Hess Hog Special were in a better condi
tion and on a higher level of health throughout the experiment because it reduced
the infestation of round worms and other internal parasites which would have
checked their development and prevented as rapid or as economi� gains.

.

Further explanation ofthe greater and cheaper gainsmadeby Lot I is that the HOC
Special contains along 'with minerals, appetizers and alteratives, and an adequate
amount of iodine, an element whose value in the animal economy in conjunction
with these other elements is only just beginning to be appreciated. According to
authorities on the subject, the function of these combiDed elementa is to increue
metabolism, which in turn increases the rate of gainS in weight� The increaaed
metabolism naturally builds up the resistance against disease germs and aasists in
eliminating toxins from the animal's system.

The results of this esperiment are in keeping with t:JK.e obtained at the 10_
Experiment Station. In the Iowa trials, the pigs receivin& the iodine made a 9.9%
greater daily gain, and require(! 11.3% le&a feed for 100 Jbs. of gain than the pip
not getting it.
The iodine pigs in the Iowa trials also grew faster, as was determined by actual

standard measurements. In brief, the pig. in both the Iowa experiments and in
those �ewith r.eported, receiving iodine, consumed leu feed and made better
use of it than did thoee not getting this e.ential mineral element. This is a fact
that becomes incr� U&nificant as our Jawwlcd&e of this -phue of QutritioD
increues.

The results were 8() st:rikin& that it was deemed beat to check them by repeating
the experiment. In the IeCODd experiment, the s8me nuiDber ande� of pig•.
were ueed. the same ratiao of corn supplemmted by wheatmiddUnp, oilmeal·aad.
Unb&eWAI fed. ODe lot recdved the Hoc Speci8l'.ad tile other 1ot..,1e iDiDhida'
_ in the previouI trW.

. . .
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.
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Experiment II
'

The results of this experiment are given in the following tabular form:
Lot •• Fed
Ho'Special
.1681bs.
lOIS co

847 co

1.41 co

325.7 co

$5.78

-
.

Lot 2. Ped
Minerat.

170lbllo
83S ..

G65 ',.

i.n co

388 co

$7.0Ii·

Weight of pigs at bePming
Weight of pigs at finish
Gain in 120 days. •

Average daily gain per pig.
,

Feed required for lOO-lbs. gain
Feed cost per 100-lbs. gain .

An anJllysis of this table again sbows that the hogs fed Dr. Hesa HOg'Special
made a daily gain 27% greater than the hogs receiving onJY,simple mmerals. Arid
what is far more significant, the Hog Special hogs made a hundred pounds of gaDi:
for $5.78 as qainst $7.015, or 17.6% less than the lot that did not _get the Hog
Special. J'he cost of the Hog Special is a small item, yet it will be readily seen that
�ts use in the, hog ratton may �e the determining factor between .a. ,Proilt or a)
In a year's operation. •

-,
_. ..'

.

-
'
.. ,

As the results oftheee two Research Farm experiments, which are represeDtative
of many others, agree 80 closely, and are so strictly in. accord with· similar studiea
made at the Iowa Experiment Station and elsewhere, they may 'be accepted' as
quite conclusive. They clearly show the need of something to keep pip
in a healthy condition 80 their feed can be utilized to a fuller extent than· is
possible with ordinary rations, witb their usual deficiencies. They also Show that
simple .)Ilinerals if eomblned witb appetizers, vermifuges, and essential iodine,
meet these requirements in a most satisfactory and economical way. .

:
.

Experiment III
The special purpose of this experiment was to test the comparative; eQic'iency 'Qf
Dr. Hess Hog Special VB. simple minerals supplemented by worm capsUles fOi- eOn..:·
trolling round worms and other �ternal parasites which interfere with thrift,
rapidity and cost of gain in growing and fattening bogs.

. '.

In this experiment, 12 pigs weighing an average of 34 Ibs. eacb, were' equally
divided �s to litter mates, sex, individuality and weight. All of these Rigs were'

. undersize. for their age, unthrifty-and microscopic examination of the-feces showed·
that they were infested with round worms.

The test was completed in 132 days. The standard.ration used in the two pre"
c�ding trials described on this page was fed in dry lots. Lot I was fed Dr. Hess
Hog Special, containing simple minerals, vermifuges and. appetizers, including
iodine, 'a_:; in the other experiments.
Lot 2 was fed simple minerals as in trials 1 and 2, and in· addition, were .given

.

worm capsules containing 21 grains of Santonin, 21 grains of Calomel, and 5· grains
ofSodium Bicarbonate. The capsules were given at the beginning of the experiment.
The results of this experiment expressed' in tabularform were as follows: -

.

Lot 2.
Lot I; Hed Caps"led and
Ho, Special -Fed.!'linera.
'201 lbs, 203 II,s.

·1212 .. 1021
1'011 .. 81:8 co

1.27 " li.03 ..

300 " 352 ..

$5.34 $6.30

Weight of pigs at beginning
Weicht of pics at finish
Gain in 132 days . _.

Average daily gain per pig
Feed required for lOO-lbs. gain
Feed cost per lOO-lbs. gain .

It will be noted that in this experiment, the Hog Special lot gained 193 Ihs:,
231% more than the Capsule-Simple Mineral lot. -It will also be noted that the
gain made by the Hog Special lot cost 15.2% less than it did in the case of the
Capsule-Mineral lot-and the Hog Special pigs required only 300 pounda' of feed
per lOO-lbs. gain, while/352 Ibs., or 17.3% more feed was used in making 100 Ibs.
of gain in the Capsule-Mineral pigs. -';

.

The results of theSe �eriments have also proved that Dr. Hess Hog Special i&
more efficient in combating profit-consuming parasites than capsules, whicb are

more ezpensive, and are more difficult to administer. .

lt is moat significant that in 'an three of these trial., the results With the :JIoc
Special pip check 80 clOsely. This is clearly shown in the folloWing summarized
table: '

. .

,

Ho' Special Pi,. Mineral·pi,e
Averafe of Averafe of
3 TrIal.

.

3 Tr,al.
.

1 .36 Ibs. . 1 .,08 lbs,
326.4 .. 382 ..

$5.691 $6.74

Averqe daily gain 'per pig .

Feed required for 100-lbs. gain
Feed cost per lOO-lba. gain .

The experiments reported in this 8rticle are most convincing in sbowing the
value of boc ration supplements that contain a mixture- of vermifuges, �c;rals,
including iodine, and appetizers. A product of this kind tends to increaae meta
boliam and promote rapid and economical gains, as well as to combat found worms
the IP'e8test'of all pests in pork production.
These randb· are 80 co_lateilt that itmiPt be said they mark the bqinnlna of

a DeW era ;D the care and feedin& of bocl.
.

DR. G. R. DANNLEY, Reaident VeterJnal'ia,,/
DR. HESS RESEAR�H FARM, �and�.'C)�i�

,
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sign reasons, Mr. Strahm put his pencil
to work adding up cheeks received just
for surplus, cream from '8 few famlly
cows. There it, was in black and white
-$800 for surplus cream from a very
few Cows. That .appeared bigger to
him, and more nearly certain, than
buying cattle to feed, and it has made
him a better farmer. His story now

has to do with excellent dairy animals,
porkers, terraces, legumes, rotations,
pasture efficiency and equipment that
cuts down on labor and overhead ex

penses.
Something more than five years ago

the change in type of farming took
place. Then Mr. Strahm had a Hol
stein, Bome'Jerseys and reds. He bought

By ARTHUR CAPPE�

Changing Conditions Brought Profit
Tn This Case the Major Project Had to be Eliminated and a Minor One

Boosted to That Place 0/ Prominence'
By Raymond H. Gilkeson

Nothing Beats the Poultry Income
. .. .

�
.

FREEDOM" and pro:!llt are just, Last year, November 1 to November months. but that comparison shows
about mentioned in the' same 1,. he had an average flock of'221 birds. that a flock properly ,housed wlll rebreath by W. II. Johnson, Mar-JFrom them' he

.

sold $1,362.82 worth spond the way you want them to. It
shall county, when he talks of his of" poultry ·products. His expenses just happens that :!live years ago whenpoultry. Also he has ,formed an opinion, 'amounted to $511;57, leav;ing a profit I built'my first brooder I sold enoughWhich 'cannot, be shaken; that selll�g' of $791.25 'or more than $8 to the hen broilers to pay for it and all necessaryPOultry and' other 'products on a grade for labor, interest 'on the investment, equipment. Those chicks were hatchedbasis 'is, the only way market� should 'new equipment or anything else, he January 13. Last' year I sold 400 broilbe handled. � is a sti�kler for the wished to call' it. In "November, the ers. I feed'them after the Kansas Statekind of eggs used in hatching and how starting of' that year, the profit was Agricultural College method and get,they �re' hatched. He has no sympath� $122.70 from eggs alone. "At that ratc," them to weigh 1% to 2 pounds in eight

Wthatever for inf�rio'r' btrds; believes ;�r. Johnson said, "it shows 'th,at prop- weeks. Poultry provides. the best In-00 ,much care cannot be exercised with er housing, feeding and handling coimt. _ come we have." ,
the feeding of poultry and is SUfe that If I didn't have good brooder houses Mr. Johnson takes specllil pains IngOOd equipment is the inost profitable. and laying house I COUldn't ellipect any selecting hatching eggs laid by hisAnd rest assul1ed' that l'esults he has such results I:rom my �lock. My records flock, and he says ltls most saUsfaCo

Obbatained justify his opinions. Per-haps show that the brooder houses cost $1'00 tory results were obtained by having a.w t ne�has done' wouldn't work well Ilnd the laying house $265. The returns real expert hatch the eggs for him. Out,on soDie bther ,,:fa!mil, 'because it might for -' the first Il,!onth of! the year I'm of 800 chicks- this 'season he lost 'only.�ot � t!I� best me�h�,s.\to foll�w n�!ler
'

telling' ,yo�, abou� would mote ,than pal" 50. ,With good Quality as a starter, Mr.
': 4��'!t!.�n�<se�,�!, �6Q�It1onli."!B)lt 'QP4er,: to,!, a ,b�OOd,er'"mwo more ,moqtlia,woulil. Johnson has a right to expect success.;;If.�,e ,CODd:lHoDII'�", JohilIH_)ws Ideas" �Imost pay

.. ,f()!-: th�. "larlng Ilouse. Qt �rUfied cockerels and a Gr!lde B flockmaD '�ODe,,:, c";, , , .. , " ,'C 'l..ou,rSQ, November was one of 'the ,bls provide the parentage. The. cllicks get
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IN
THIS day and'age' a farmer must

,

., be versame--he must be able to
"� cope with changing conditions. And
,\:� Kansas may pl'ide herself because
;: 'of the fact that she mothers a genera
y don that can revamp agricultural pro
t
,rams to fit new demands, and do so
at a profit. iln' the way of examples:
The: inarket demanded young beef

'r finished to a nicety; K'ansas agrlcul
; .-ture fllls the order with baby beef. The'
American housewife decided ,she ought

,

to, serve smaller, more, tender pork
·chops; farmers in 105 Kansas counties
respond' with, 200 to 225-pound hogs in

,"liJ,iI[ months. Graded eggs -now come
I'

from 'culled, QUlllity flocks; per cent: of '

· butterfat and total prOduction of dairy
animals keeps oil the upgrade In re

spOnse to the urge provided by con
'BUmers \\l,ho waJlt more and better milk.
,And ,to lay the propo$ltion at the door
,of land fertility Itself, we see the same

promising signs: Solis onee depleted
and discouraged, generate new Ufe

· under the encouragement of rotation,
'-legumes and pther bullding>up factors.,

, But, changing condltlons do not al
�way.!l find the in�vidual farmer
'equipped or In tl;le, mOod, to swing
,:a:long m etep with new pJJogl'ess in

,

'exacbly the Unes he hall been follow
·fng. At this point we introduce L. B.
.Strahm of Nemaha county, because he,

, among many other Kansas, farmers,
found it necessary ,in his� change for

, profit, to eliminate his major�project
\ and boost a ,minor one to that place of

.

prominence. Some years ago If anyone
,

: had prophesied that'Mr. Strahm would
, one da.v own a dalry herd that would
:",take highest honors ln his county for
·;i::·f1ve months, and -state' honors for at
'least 'one' month, it probably would
have amused him considerably. He was

,'::;a' ca�tle feeder, and the only mllkers he
Ii' 'had were there simply to supply the
'. family with, dairy products.
,�' Bot we turn the years' ahead to' a'
�" time when Mr., Strahm took stock of
.?-lIls farming opel"ations to discover
-

that his big project 'of cattle feeding
.
'wasn't making much money., He' had
made good'money,' but something ap-

, parenlily had gone wrong. Oall it mar
ket trouble if you Ilke, or even say, that
Mr. Strahm wasn't· in the mood or

equipped, ·to carryon the cattle feed- ,

lng, and'cJ)anged ,his program to suit
new deman,ds. J:t all ,fits under the

· heading pf changing conditions.
After figuring' reduced net profits on

IWi ca:t'tle, whether or not he could as-
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State Husking Meet November 6

KANSAS FARMER w.in holtl the annual 8tatf! corn hU8km" conteBt
. November 6, 01� Junia�a Farm, otonetl anti operatetl by Dan. D.

. Oa8ement, �* mt.le8 north of Manhattan on any roatl. Everyone 4n
tere8tetl in tM8 out8tanding 8porUng event is cortliaUu-invitetl to attend,
Ypu cannot mill8 the place, becau8e the farm ootne appear8 in large teuer»
on one 0/ fhe barn8, and in addition, road 8igns wllJ be put up.
The conte8t program 10m 8tart at 10 o'clock m' the morning. A lou4-

8peaker 8Y8tem will be 8et up 80 ooer:yone wfll be able to hear aU 01 the
announcements. Dean L. E. Oa"; of "he Kan8as State Agrlcultural,OoUege,
who i8 one of the oftlclal Judge8, 10m elllplain brleflll the ""'portant point8
of the contest, 80 every visttor 10m know elllacUy what .8 going on every
minute. You ateo will hear from Ralph Snyder, pre8ident of the Kan8a8
State Farm BU1'eau, and L. E. WUloughby, of the eoueoe, the other two
o!/lalul Judge8.
The8e talk8 and the introdllction- of hU8ker8 probably will laBf from 10

o'cloc� IIntiI10:30. Immediatelll after'l.qartl the conte8tant8 win be lined up
and the crack of the 8ta"ter'8 gun will 8et them off in the 8peedie8t hUBk- e,

ing meet et'er held ,in the state, The actual hU8king wUl la8t for 80 min
utee, and while the Judge8 are weighing the corn, maitorB wnt be able to
obtain a good dinner n,ght at the 8cene of the conteBt for very rea80nable
price8. Thi8 will be 8erved by the ladie8 of the JilP'i8COpal church of Man
hattan. Immediately after dinner, and while the JudgeB are figuring the
final 1'e8ult8 of the contest, tl. O. Mohler, 8ecretat·y of the KanBas State
Board 01 ilgr'icultiwe will maTee a 8hort addreB8. A8 800n aB the 'winner is
determined, he will be introduced to the viBitors, and everything will be
over. ear"" enough BO follcs can get home to do their chore« in good; time.
FiftY-8illl counties have indicated that thoy will have c�ndidates' for

plaCeS in the state meet, and 'for 1/our info7"lnati-on here they are: Allen,
"Ander80n, A tchiaon, Bourbon, Brotv:n, Oha8e, Oherokee, Oheyenne, Olav,
Oloud, Ooftey, Oowley, Omwford, Dickin80n, Donlp1-(l"", Douglas, Jilllii, EUs
wort1�, Franklin, Gra,ltam, Hodgeman, Jackso;�, Jeffer80n, J.ewell, Johnson,
Kingman, Linn, Lincoln, Marshall, 'Miam1., Morri8, Nemak� Neosho, Nor
ton, ,Osage, 'f)8borne, Phi,llipB, Pottawatomie, Pratt, Reno, Republic, Rice,
Riley, 'ltv,B8ell, Saline, Seward, Shawnee, Sheridan, Bherman, Bta/ford,
SUmner, Trego, 'Wa,baunsce, Wall.ace, Washington and Wichita.

Tlr,e winner 0/ the state meet tOm recetve $lOO, a 8ilver trophy cup pre
sented by Sena-tor Arthur Oapper,' and a trip, with all e3lpenBeS paid by
Kan8as Farmet', to thc,national hU8king contest near Platte Oity, Mo"
where' he will'compete with champions from other 8tateB in the Oorn Belt

, for national honor8 and other 8ub8tantial cash pNe8. Second man in the
8tate contest wiU receive $50; thif'tI man,.$25; fourth, $15; and fifth, $10.
l!JVet·y enthusiaBtic booBter fOl' genuine farm tun iB urged to attend the'
8tate meet on November 6.
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five cows and a heifer, and others from
time to time. A bull was 'added to the
herd, used' u ycar and replaced by a
bettcr one. 'l'hat bulldlng up process
has continued, breeding with better
bulls, and real progres hns been made.
About 10 cows now wlll be in pro
duction at a time. Mr. Strahm says he
would ruther {have fewer cows,. and
give them better care, than to have a

large number, that he would have to
neglect.

'

, Dairying, this new ,project, grew on
him. He was bound to make it IlS prof
itable as he COUld. ,When testing as

soclatlon work caught his attention be
joined. "My first results in this pointed
out that my Holstein, with 38 pounds
of fat, was far better than some of the
other cows I had originally," Mr.
Strahm said. "It proved to me the dif
ference in value, for dairy purposes,
between red cows and real milkers."
Better animals have been selected to
make up -the herd, and only the best
heifers have 'been kept to r€place older
animals. Testing association work Is
responsible for much of the progress
Mr. Strahm bas made. "Three years
ago when I started testing," he ex

plained, "my herd averaged :,!60 pounds
of butterfat, the next year it was 347
pounds and last year, 886 pounds.
What kept it coming up all the time?
BreedIng back of the herd, culllng anc;l
what I 'learned about taktng- care of
cows. It is worth at least $45 a year
to belong to a testing association, A
man is bound to take more interest in
work when he knows what he is doing,
and that he is making some real pro
gress. If I didn't test I wouldn't know
the 'Value of my cows, and I'm sure'
without accurate records there would
be no very good market for my bull
calves. Aside from other values, test
ing has made it possible to sell all of
the best bull calves for breeding pur
poses." Records show that the Strahm
herd was the highest in the county
for fh'e months, and in the state for
one month. It seems as if Mr. Strahm
was quite capa'ble of revising his farm
program to meet changing conditions,
and at a profit.
Some of the cows have been milked

three times a day. This started last
year in the fall and winter and con
tinued to M'ay. It ..would have been
carrIed into June, only for the fact that
the hired man became III and had to
give up his work. But the three mllk-

(Continued on Page 11)
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a comfortable start in portable brood
ers. These haven't been moved to new

ground so far, but the lots have been
plowed up every year and seeded to oats.
All the way thru the chicks are kept
clean and are fed according to recom
mendations from the cqllege. "Stay
close to the Manhattan specialists," de
clared Mr. Johnson, "and you will not
go very far wrong. E"erything about
poultry work is important, but first of
all housing cannot be neglected. I be
lieve it would pay to build good brood
ers and a laying house on a rented farm
even if you !lad to leave them after fl ve
or six years." Small chicks get some

commercial mash, sour milk and grain.
Next year the all-mash will get a trial.
"Layers get the ruil of the farm,"

Mr. Johnson said. "We have trled both
ways-confining them and, letting them
run-but freedom for the flock seems

(Continued on Page 11)
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Passing Comment
B'y T. A. McNeal

I
MAKE the prediction that within II year diplo
matic relations will be entered into between,

the Soviet governDlent of Russin and the United
St'lltc;;. When the Soviet government got

control, there were Ulnny predictions thnt it would
be only teniporury. We"'hnvc wnlted 11 yenrs for
the rempor.irv government to 'be overthrown, but
it S�'t.!Il1S to t.(, more firmly entrenched In power
thnu it has ever llel'1l!. l\'le:Ultill1e tu':lde with Russin
has been tnereualug

'

despite the 'fuct that w.e do
not have lIiplolll:ltic relations with the Soviet gov
ermuent, The objecrions urged to diplomntlc re
lations have been thnt the Soviet government bas
been permitting if not Ilctually fillllncing propa
gundists who are fomentilll,; trouble in this country
and orgunlztug' opposition 'to om' Government. The
second (ibjection has been the refusal of' the Soviet
goYernllleil\: to assume the debts to the Unltcd
Stutes created ,by the former government. Of course,
there has been and still is widespread criticism of
tire Soviet form of .,"0verumeut.
However, if the Russian people want that kind

of government they have II right to have it. It is
in accord with the dlplomat lc trudltlons of our
government that it is 110t, our business to say to
other people whn t kind of government tbey SIUlll
hnve. Of COIII'se, if it is true that any other gov
ernment is sending agents to this country or per
mitting them to come here with tne full knowledge
nnd consent of that government, the business of
these persons belng' to sttr up trouble over here and
incite plots agnlnst our government, t1mt would be
11 velT unfriendly nct, 'find a very good reason for
refusing to recognize sncb government in a diplo
nmtic wny. 'I.'he Soviet government of Russia in
sists thll t it bas not encolll'lIge(1 sitcH trouble
mnkers, lind tbnt it will not in the future. It also
is rendy to mnke sntisfnctory arrangements 'about
the gIH't!rnment debt. Tbere would; therefore, seem
to be no good reason wby we should not enter into
dilliomlltic relations with the Russian government,
and S0111e ver�' good rensons wby we should. Russill

• is the one country in Europe which needs our
manufactured 'products, eSl>cclally our machinery,
more tban nny other nation. Great Britain, which
for 11 while had diplomatic relations and then broke
them off, is about to resume them. The reason iii
plain enough. Engl'and wants the trade of Russin.
If we refuse to enter Into diplomatic relations with
the Soviet government, while Great Britain re
sumes the relations which were severed by the
former British government, England Dlay not on�
increase her trllde with Russia but also captme
some of the trade we already have there.

Should Protect the Men?

<,

I.·

Is THERE any law," writes an anxious, reader,
"to protect a rodower from the wiles of (l('si!m
ing widows? An old gentleman nearly 83 �'�""'1

old. a widower, is much annoyed by the sill' .�.

ters and -attentions of a certain w,idow. All ;;he
wllnts ios a good home and a chance at his money.
Please advise what is the best way to get rid of
ner."

Since tbe time when Dickens's character, Sam
Weller, gave the advice, prompted by painful per
sonal experience, "Beware of vidders," there bas
been a more or less prevalent impression that the,
widow is the most dangerous of her sex, but this
is my fir!>1: experience in being called on to find a
Jaw that will protect a widower from the wlles of
designing widows.
In Kansas we have either enacted laws or dif

ferent members of the various legislatures have
proposed. laws to correct or chal}ge ncarly every
tbing the hUIJum mind can imagine, but so far as
I can recollect DO legdslator has proposed a law
for the protection of widowers from th� wiles of
designing widows. In t�' olden times when women
were cumbered 'I\;th Tong skirts and <tight corsets
it was assumed that any man, widower or not,
who was not able to ontrun a designing widow or
other female did not amount to enough to deserve
protection. Or if he suffered himself to be, caught·
It was because he was willing to be snared. Of
course with the present short skirts and freedom
from corsets the female has a much greater f.ree
dom of action, and, If in training, might easlly
ron down a widower who is a bit everweight and
;.bort-winded.

.

80 there JDIl'y be- more need of such a law as this
;'ftIlder 'ealls for. In tbls case the w.idower, MDC
"'Dearly 8S )'ears old," u more or le8s,rbeulDatle
8JId,. wobbly on hls Jep, and. may "be eaay,�prey tor

a "designing widow." I would suggest that tills aged
widower entral) a few mlee, capture tbem alive and
curry them nbout with him, turning one of the
lit.tIe rodents loose whenever the designing wti\low
gets too close. If that doesn't 1lI11,ke her pause,
nothing' win.

.

Spenking' 01' whlows, it is, 'interesting to read in
the report, of the Pension Department thnt 'there
are still 14 w,idows of soldiers of the war of 1812
on the- pension rolls, When we remember that it
is nell rly H5 yem-s since that Will' ended, and as
none of these widows hll6' reacbed· the ceutury
mark, they were not born until neurly 20 years
lifter tile Will' ended, und that unless Itlley were
very young tit the tiwe of their mnrrfage, their
husbands must. have 'been men of rather advanced
age. J'ust what do you suppose there was about '

these old birds that attraeted these young women?
HardlY the pensions, for 'pensions in those days
were v.ery smull.. Maybe some 'of the old veterans'
had accumulated considerable property, but the
chances are they had not.
However, when r take a look around at the men

women marry I quit specnlating on why they. marry
them, that is" I give 1,t up. I have seen men whose
faces would stop an elglit-day clock who ,ba've

beautiful wives. CJertainly these wives did _not
m'arry their husbands on account of their personal
appearance. Also it often happens. tliat a 'man who
:Is a. sap manages somehow to ':Ue up" with- a
smaJil; woman. l\Iaybe' she m'llrries- Uim with the
idea that she Is so much smarter than ,he is that
she can 'boss him around without much, trouble,
but she takes a long cbance on that;. many a man
who hasn't more tban enough sense to come in out
of the rain, and hardly that, is II stuboorn brute
who can be nelther taught nor driven. I was rEdsed
on a farm; the hardest horses to train were thos�
that had the least sense, and men are a good deal
like horses.

I see that some Fllench pbysiclan thinks' that he
has. discovered something' that will 'p1'eserve eternal
yontb. That kind of story gets started I,!v.ery year
or two. A few yeal's ago the goat, gland theory
caused a good. deal of linlecest and excitement. A
lot of 'Old spavined pelllcans tried It, but 'they did
not lh1e any longer tban other men who did not.
experiment that way.. Also every now and then
some .food' faddi'lt. comes to the front wIth the
Btatement

.
that .people. mfP.t -J1v.e indefinitely if

they would only. eat .the. rfght_ kind . of food and
mastleate it.properIJ�
You. ·mQ. reJD8lllber ,tile.. F1etcber· fad. 'Qhew

- every., bite. ,at. least '-30 .�mM.before .-&wallo,wing, or
.._metNnc,� 4Iiat._,..........J!Jetcber'"hu.Meen dead

R. number of years, nnd 'he was under 70 wheu he
passed out. Most of the henlth faddists die com·

paratlvely YOUllg. Muldoon is an exception, IIut
theu he WIIS born with It remarkable physique ad
probnbly would hnve IIvoo I1S long as he half with
out going thru nny partteutnr ·pbysicnl exerelses,
So I am not taking a great denI of stOCK in the
F'renehmau who thinks he Is going to' keep people
everlastingly YOllng. Nnture intends 'that' aU am
mal-Hile shall run Its course, and have Us periods
of infancy, youth, fuU development and rrwl
deeay. The most futlle worry I can think of is tb
worry aoout having to die. �

Some of the KansBs' newspapers are wor:t"Yfng
about the population figures; whfch show tlralj too
population of' the state has not increased during
the last 10 years as fast AS the natum} :birth
Tate. Here is Kansas, shown t1y satlstics to oo'tlle
Ilealtlliest state in the AmeriC'an Unfon, where, too
Ufe expectancy is greater than almost an;?wbeJe
else on earth, and yet the' popnlation It! hanily: ,.
creasing. Well, wbat of it? Riansas is' preeminently
an agricultural state. Maybe it wm become &' great
manufacturing state, 'but I doubt It. l!t will, ne".
build up any greaot industria'" centers' because ,tbe
conditionj that cdt f.or such' cftles- are ROt hew.
As agriculture becomes more- sclentift'e the agri
cultural 'productions will Increase, but fewer men
wlll he required, to produce 11he crops. S.o it Will
oot be at aI'l' remarkable if K'ilnsas ,bas no: JIlOIe
people 50 years born now than It has at plie8eDt,
b.ut those who are here will 'be better off. .

The, need, of 'the worl'd fs' not increase' ot, pupa.
IaUon and decrease of the death, rate, 'but a __
crease of the bfrth rate, altho I am satisfied, that
the production of the world might. be, increased' 80
that it WOUld' support in comfort, many
people than ,there are on �he globe to!JaYi.
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In the Limelight

FOURTEEN �ars ago the Scotchman Ramsay
MacDonald was in dIsgrace. He liad; dared to
oppose the entnan� of Great Britaiil into the

war'with Germany. There w.lls even talk of ,fjanisb
ment or even a severer plmishment.,
Today he ·Is ,the most powerful and most tallted

- of man in Europe. He is tlie Prime Minister of
Gl!eat Britain, and this means that be .is 'the reIXI
head of the British government. 'EMt' ,is the
ream his. coming over here to confer with. Presi
dent Hoover 'was' of vastly, m01'e' imp'ortan!!e' thaJ;l
w:ould he a vlBtt. from ,the 'Prince of Wales, altho
the latter �s tlie prosPective head' ot the British
Empire. There is another thing a'bont this v,fsit o.f
the PrIme mnister which is 'remarkable; he is:; not
on�y Ptlme A-finister but he IJIso' is ;the head" o1"the
l.a'bor party of Engtand" and Is caned' a Soc1I11I1irt.
Naturally a great many conservatlve' 'persons

have regarded· him as 8, dangerous man who in,
tends to overthrow, the estabUshed onder; Hie 'may
be II theoretical Socialist, but he has no intention
of �psetUng the present order. In the first place
he coul� not do so ,if he .wanted to, and, in the
second place he does not want to.

_

He Is a ,eanny
Scotchman w:ith a head full of braius, and at the
same time he Is an ideaUst and admlts.it. But in
his speeches he makes �t plain that cl:!anges in
government must nec�s8'arlly come about gradual!y,
The machine1'Y IDlHlt not be scrapped untili it is
perfectly evident tliat 'better lDlll'binery can be sub
stituted for it He is no fanatic. He is a con·
iPt1'uctive, for""aTd looking st&tesmlln, who takes
a step only l'V1hen he is cODvinced that it can be
taken with safety. Thilt is the reason lll� has
captured the' ilnagination ·of the people' of . the
United. Stares; that is the, reason he is just now
mOl!'e in the llmelight th'an any other man' perhaps
in the world. , . ,

It Is a dangerous position to place a man In.
Enthusiasts who yearn for the immediate coming
of the mmcnnium are. apt to expect too much of Il
man in his position. It will nat be surpristng if (he
radiculs in his own Pluty become ,his most vloleIlt
critics. They are apt to think he is going too srow;
poSsIbly they will even suy ,that he luts surren�ere<l
·to, the capitalists. They. are not .l'Csponsible 'f'or
,"what'they flay., lind ,so long' as they .do· nothing!'more

· than' talk, ,they are DOt hljld' responsible ,.for ,any-
· ,thlng. The Prime ,Minister Its 'held responslble,.and
nobody knows'that bel1ter'dthan the .shrewd;�b
"·ma�· Bamsay.,.KaeDolJ8lld.,.HiIJ;'pow:ers' Ilre�nrtctlY

· J1m1ted, and eYeD .u ..Jle.JlWty.be '_mewJiar;U4tea1
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.ervative In pu,bllc administration. Tha't Is not at
_II to his dlscredlt. Great responsibilities sober
any honest man with the ablll�y to thlnk�
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Secretary Fall Again

EX-SEORETARY Full Is being tried In Wash
il!glton .alii this comment is written, on the
clIIlrge of ,havil'lg accepted a bribe of $100,000

as the price of seiling the' oll property known as
"TO'llptit Dome." Possibiy by the 'time this is read
the tdil1 will be Ol'e�.

I
Fall is undoubtedly a sick

man. .All :the doctlres who have examlned ililm
agree lbat he 1. not In the physical condition to
.tand De wear and war ,of a trial.

.

'

The (Government was willing to continue the
ease, abut Fan refus,ed to consent to a centtnuanee,
and It '1s hIs constlitutl<lnal right to .demllnd a
,�eedJr "trl'n". Of -cou,rse he has not insisfed on a
trial IIlBtIl n'lJw. but !hI's constitutional right ba.
Ilot leelhtaken.aw47'from him. Now this insistence
lin the;part of Fall;doell not in my opinion argue at
all tbld: ,he is .'innocent, ,but granting thllt he I. a �

�8ick -.3S he undo.d'btedly .is,·1t will ,be a PD_r
rul bill :fBr .:v.mpRtby. /_A ,jury will be slow tD_
I'ict a ,_ w.ho 'I. -appar-ently at death!s door, .or
If not ezaet17 .at death'. ,iloo� in such liI. state ef

.

Ilellltil ·ofI}bat' a Yiel'.dlCt (If ,gnilty pi.>obably woold
'fInish IiDB. ,MD ft p�obably is true that he ia ••
IVOrS8 <lifl -witll 'the ;tria'l .going on thaJl he wOll14
:.1Ie w� aEit '!a a 'hQsplul. 'The strain mr:
-talnl, h ';JJBt .... ;peB:Iier..ln� case ;t111ln in tbe
ether. In my ,opinion F'aH 'is -guilty as charged,
"ut lie IR'Clbably will never lbe .cDnv.ict.ed. Human
.ym� .js -mo.re �ul than ordinary obU-
catiOM of .:eltlileDShlp.

.

There is 'a ..0017 Of.4 ,stera old Roman, BrutUtl,
who cDndemned his own SDn to death. He has

· Dften been held up as the personification .of justice,
· tmt he .has_ never malle much .of an appeal to the
a:ver,*" 'liUman being. N:D father ,shGuld :be called
.n tD!Iilt :m judgment ·on his own son where sueh
ludg_t l,n,v,o}v,es the � 'Of Fhe ,bDY. The most
llumlJll and ,touching, ,story abDut old :KiD« David

· IS that wb¥!b dramll1leaHy ,tells of hitl lIIOO1'.aing
.lor hili ,eon Absalom. 'Dle :voungman had eonspir.ed
tDD� hiB tat1ler'_ kingdom, and if :be ,bact

· .ucctBle\t ·It,'.·pr.cibable that 9a,Vld himself would
.lJave ,Iteea .Mn, but Da;rld' IDved the youtb. Hill
'Dld heart ,._med for his boy, aDil ID 'his grief -be
erled G1i1I;. ··Winuld God I had died. for t:h� 0 .&bBll�
10m, ... lIOIl;" 'We an lIke the old Jewltlh father
wreePBII 'for �s 'Wll)'iWal'd 'eon .better than. the
.ern aid UamaJ}.�Wb9 tlondemned; �8 son to ·death.

•

�btors Are ;GarBiskeed
·If a dheDk t. camillheed do they bav:e to nDUfy the

.erllOD ill ',b made.� ·to? Doe. this person ,have -to
1n4DI"IO Ibe o1leck .. .alsR 'ft, 'Over? R.

'

.- Strlltlly ,apea�, a check could not ,be ,�1'Ilisheeil. .If a check 'was given ,to one .person to be,
turned :_er tD ,nnotllel;. the persDn actlng simpl,7

· as trlllilee, 80 to ;speak. Gf this check, be might be
made ;,arty to 'It ga;rnifihment proceeding 1I11C1-re
u:qirl'ld;not to tur.B the check .o,ver unlll-l tJle- garn

, Islimen:t was .settled. If the persDn hDldlng this�heck .owes the patty .against whom the garnish-
· ,"ent JWoceedlngs ·were insfituted; wllatever "funds

. ilr prDperty this per.son 'bad 1Ii l1is possession be·

longing to the debtor mlgbt '00 garnisbeed. If 'a"

JlCrsDn was hDlding a check. tD be turned .over tD
· -.nDtller �he "'-"OUid '1lDt :be -:r:equlred tD indorse that
, eheck. 11 11e ,1lntleJl',to.ok to cash' the check the ·bank
Dr wmtit_r :party it 'was �ho' cashed it would un
GDub� requke blm to indorse the check, and it
�e dlil BOt wdors� it th�y'wolild not pay it. ,

Lease ,Might Be . Changed
Here ilII :a ,1lDP"; '(jf :a leaBe, one' 'Of whose provisions'we do 'llQt unilenrtand� '"Party of the first part rentsabe f.mowing .de.:rlhed prem111e11 to the party or the

�OIld ;part .to 'have 'and tD hDld ·the same from the

nnt day of March. 1927.. to FebruarY 28, 1921l, with an
option for an adiilllonal tenn 'Of one ycar from March
1, 1929, provided that unless by supplemental agree-'
mcnt made 'On or befDre the rtl"llt doy or July, 1928Jtn which It shall be mutuall,. ogreed that sald party or
the seeond part .hall rellt .and oooupy ,.Id .premlaeK for
another yeo.:, IIIld por� 'Df flnl part :shaU have the.
rlghl to put eut a crop .of full wllL..t .on ot'"y 01" all POl'
ttons 'Of BIIld land frDni wlilch the spring crop 8hall
hove been harvested." There was no agreement made 011
or herore July 1, 1928. nor unlll June 23. 192!J, when the
second porty got a reglstered letter to give UI' posse ...�lon
,of the Whtlat .round 011 .J,uly 1. ,she always rents her
wheat ground the flrat day of MaTCh. We have had
mlly two e,rops ,of wheat In a 'ihn...,..ycar Icase. Another
party had the wlieat out whcll we moved here .Moreh 1,
1927. Who hll8 a ,right to put out thllt crop or wheat?

W.lI. N.

The ter.mB of a written -eontraet might, .of course,
be varied. ;by the mutual consent .of both partie.
to the contract. This, :how.ev,er, does not seem to.

have been done III this case. "Dds lease ,wail fDr
tWD years with an optiDn tD CDiItlnue ,the _me for
,another yea'r a'nd a further .a,greement that '1>7
mutual consent made .on Dr ,befu'l'le JuI\)' 1, 1928,
the renter s1;lould :have a right to pnt out ;a. ,cr-op
�f fali wheat OIl any or all PlRB -of the land
:fJ.'ODl which the aprlng crDp had been harvested.
This �pplem.ental agr�ement W&8 Dot made at
that t1mt;, ,nor f()r nearly a JIBIlr thereafter waa
there anythi-ng said abDut exbmding this agree
ment. On June '23,'1929, the renter receWed a reg
.jstered lett� asJdBg him tD gin np possessiDn .of
the wheat J,,'r{lund 'On July 1. Apparently the land
-lord hat! the.right to refuse unDer this rental COIr
tract tD permit the renter to put this grDund in
-wlleat tbis fall. As I understa;nd the purport, ,.of
tbls regist-elled letter, It was iDot oemaDlling the
pDssession ,of this :grDund, but '-was DnI), a letter
refusing permil!sion. tD put the gr-ound In wlleat.
Under the terms .of this rentaI contract I think
the landlDrd ·had a right tD dD this. I do nDt think
the mere fact thllt July �'ls .mentl'Dned wDuld be
any viDlatiDn .of the terms .'Of tbis contract.

Hubby Left Home Again
A and B are ',hushRnd and wife. A len bh' wife last

August for,' the sec'Ond time. He -.bad not provided a
)lome for iher or the necesliitles of life for :some Ume'
.bef'Ore he left. He is thought 'to ·be 'in CaUfornla. B haa
been workiJig sInce he left at gener" housework and
,has saved qulte',a WI of moaey. She ,had n'O money and
aD proper", w.ben be -left. B bas not beard hom A, and
is thlnklnl of flllng sult 'for ·dh'orce at ·the N'Ovember

- 1Ierm of court. She wishes .<40 know bow SOOD she must /

IUe In order that ·the suit may come up al the No
vember tenn. She knows nothfng about luw. As It 18 a
8late case wll! II cO!ll n any money? Ir so uhout
whol amount t A 1",lIeve8 B wI!! IIOt 81"'. Ulld "uys he
,do(",n'I want a dlvorce, hut B IlItd to muke her- own
11-.'11111 quJIe Il while herore he left her. There ure no
chHdllen. A Is thought 10 be IIvillg wLth ull1Jthcr wo
man, n ..,rilh(!. to knuw If she CUll" lieClI"1_! her dlvoree
wlthoul his knnwlng It. SIll! wisl",s to k now if A cun
clulm hllll" of her mnney, A has lold II IIf! would lIot
live wllh her If he ever returned, II hilS lived in Hun-
sas ull her life. IC F. 1\.

n seems to have ample ground for' divorce-in
fact she has several grounds, if all thu t: is stu ted
by this reader carl be proved, ]i'i,·st. A is guilt.y of
desertion, and willful desert.lnn for u period of
ene year Is sufficient ground for ohtaining a dl
voree, 'Second, he is apparently gUilty of adultery.
He is also guilty of failure to support. If dil'orce
proceedln�'1I are instituted by B she will have to
get service on A either by personal service Dr by
I!ervlce by publication, in case she does not know
of .A's whereabouts, She also has ground fllr crlrn
Inal proseeutlon against A fDr failure to support,
She might ,bring an aetfon for divorce and at the
same time an action might be pending criminally
,_In!!t A.

When a' divorce is granted the matter' of dl
v.1slon .of property is left very largely to the dis.
eeetton of the court, ,buCif the facts are as stated
in this questiDn. nD court could give A anything
·out .of B'a earnings. On the cDntrary, If A hilS any
Bilng that -can be levied upon, the CDurt would .or
der him tD pay her such alimony as the <CDurt
'JIl�ht deem him able tD pay. In .order tD hav-c the

-eIUIe tr.ied at the NDvember term it wDuld be nec
essary that tlle petition be fll!.'!] at least 30 days
.befDre the beginning of the term. I! service by
publicatiDn is obtained, that would rcquire 30
days, but the service by publication would CDm
mence at the same time the suit is filed.

In Any Safe �lace
When! �hould a will be kept whenoolh man and wife

ano aUve, in the COUM house or 10 the home? 'Vben
Irhould the will be probated? Is there any Inherllance
'to P81' upon real estate in Kansas? Is so what is the
ntl! 01 such tax? A. 11.

The will may be kept in any safe place. It might
"be placed, for Instance, In a safety deposit bDX in
'IIOme reliable bank Dr It might he deposited with
the probate CDurt until such time as it goes Into
,effect. The will Is probated aft€!" the death, of the
person making it.
An Inheritance tax in Kansas is levied upon the

amDunt of 'prDperty, nDt UltDn any particular .kind.
For 'example, the wife is entitled tD an exemption
of $75,000 free frDm inheritance tax. This property
might be in tbe shape of reai estate or it might be
in any other kind of prDperty. The husband is .only
entitled to an exemptiDn .of $15,000, ,and that is
true of the children. Nephews and nieces are en
titled to an exemption .of $5,000. Oth-er heirs having
a .mDre distant relatlDn have no ex�ptiDn.

Must Follow the Contract
In �anuary I llUb&cribed for five magazinea thm the

Periodical Service Qureau of Denver, CDlo. I was to pay
18 ccnts.a �'eek to a boy "ho ...·as 10 delh'er these mag
_ines 10 my door. Instead. the company sends .a col
leclDr whenever they wanl the money, usually 'Only
every two ruonths, and the malJllzlnes (".orne funl the
mail. In the meanlime I decided I didn't want the magazines and tDld fue bureau to stOlP them. I havbg paidonly a small amount. The DIher day,a c'Olleclor came
and became very angry because I dido't have any
money for him. lie said the service bureau had paidfor th"sc magazines and we ab!IoIute1y bad to pay for
them.. Can 'he collect for them so looe as the facts
were misrepresented to us? P. 1..

If yon had a contract with this Periodical Serv
ice Burean, you and the service burean a re bound
by that contract. It it was a conditiDn of this
contract that tbe magazines were to be delil"ered
-to YDU every week by an agent of the companyand ,he failed to do this, it wDuld be a nDlation .of
the cDntract, and my judgment is that he could
DOt ('()llect.

Put ·the ·Scho·ols in the Cabinet\ ,

,BPJpND 8 biU�,dollars a year, th'l'U all
gencies, ,for-;pti.blic educat*on.; We .have a
permanent investment .of 5 billion dollars

,
'

.in SChODl buildings and. equipment. Butthe eqlendltnl'e .of ,theSe billions of dDlIars a yeaT:Is nDt .aU wiselY .gUIded and co-ord�nllted. Theile are
.,nillioos 'j'lf dollal'll ""asted every yea1'.

IntelUgent guidance-not contrDl-=is needed.
We 'have nDt- yet in America wor-ked .out a com

prehel!lsiv;e cD..ordinatiDn .of elemental.'y" secDndarylind higher 'institutitlns of learning. Nor: 'will we.In ley j:uiJgment, without federal co-operatiDn.I have introduced.1I, iblll to create a Dellitrtment
�f PubUc Education, the head of the department toe a lJDember .of the President's cabinet.
I believe the cr-eatiDn and operatiDn of .such a department '.one of the mDst important things we' cantIo to promote the generai welfnl'e. The future oft\.merlca d�mands it, in my judgment.' FDr thesel'ea�1IIl8 I ,e.xpect :to CIo aU In my power to secllre�he E!llactment j)f thIs legislation at the earliestIlOss_.dll'l.'1!..·· .

T�,'bln· 'does .not !prDpOse to·talke over one iDtaIllloca1 contrDI. But where'}ocaHtles are' unable toJlrov-ldeJ effective, education fur children,' the pro�Bed department.will help.

Recent disclosure. bl'ought out ,by President and
Mrs. HDover's effDrts ShDW appalling conditiDns
within 60 miles .of the national capital; and similar
cDndltiDns prevail in many baCkWDDds ('()m,!llunities.
,,::rhe PurPose of the bill is nDt a new project. The
importance .of public educatiDn..as a foundation of
free government was recDgnlzed :by George Wash
ingtDn lind the great minds .of his time. President
MadlsDn expressed .similnr vie-ws. President �ef
ferso.n, in his last message to Congress. advised
cDntinuing revenues fDr "the great purpose .of edu
catiDn."
President Ha.rding, in his message to (Jollgress'

·in 1922, urged the cD-operatiDn 'Df natiDnal authDr-'
lty In this field.·

'

.In 1925 President CDolldge saId in his message
to Congress: "Hnviug in mind tlmt education Is pe
culiarly a local problem.; •. nqil'ertheless, the Fed
eral GDvern'ment might well gh'e the benefit of its
COllnsel and encourftgement mOl1e freely. If nnyonedDubts the need of ('()ncerteti action by tile .states
of the nation for this purpose, it is only neceBSllry
tD 'cousldcl' the ,ft'pJlIlllllIg figures of iUitt'.Mlcy, .rep
resenting 11 tmndltlon which does tjot 'Vary mucb in
all (Illrts ot the Union. I do nut tnvor the nlaklng
of appropriatiDns tl'om the national treasury to be

expended directly .on local education, but I do CDn
sider it a fundamental re<luirement. of national ac
tivity. which is wDrthy of a separate depllrtment
and a place in the cabinet."
The bm also has the Indorsement of tWD score

great American organizations, numbering in t.heir
memberships millions .of pIlt.riOtil' men aDd WDmen.

.

Then there is the problem of illite.rlley, nDt .only
among the foreigners we are trying tD assilllil:lte,
but also tD nn appalling a.nd untjl rect'_Jltly un
drea.lUed-of degree amDng nntive born Ame.ricn.ns.
The 5 million iUit.ernteS in Ame.rica are It cOnstllnt
menace to the country's future.
For aU of these reasons the bill is I.'Jltitied to the

earnest support of every American citizen, whether
a f»uelit or nDt. I hnve e.very L'Onfidellce tbnt as
the necessity for sueh n department. becomes unde.r
stoDd, Congress will enact it into law a.nd· the couu
try be much the gainer by it.

5
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Mi.:c<S Jean Ul-'ttick, t'b e BeauUful
Daughter nt G�rge Redlek, in Her
Oostume us QUt.'tln of the Ak-Sur-

Ben a t Omaha

The Former President's Sou an,!! His Bride, the Dn:ughte� of tbe
Gon'nlor of Conuecticut, 'Mr. aud Mrs. John COOlidge, Are Shown
Leaving Their Apartment ·House on Fountain -

Avenue, Weste....
",1Ue (New Haven), Conn., Wbe� They Have Started House- '

keeping. Don't They �eem Mighty Happy?

George A. Bryant, Jr., of the Austin
Company of Cleveland, Who Bold \

the Russians 40 MUllon BoUara of
·Oonstruction Work

A General Vl�w of tbl' Old' Tbree-Story Dwelling at 429 West 23rd
Street, New York City, Tenanted by M.rs. Tillie Hart, Who Has a
Sub-Le&-se That RunS Until May, 1930, and Who Has,Been the Center
of a�Controvensy Wblch for Three Months Bas Delayed the Con
struction of an �pclrtinent Building That Will� 25 lII1lIon Do�

These' Are the Kansas Folks who Were on the �nt Trip o,f"So���',�"
east Kansas, Inc., to-tne Dairy Regions ,of the North. The Picture Was"" ,

Tak� on the Steps of the Capltolan�t. Paul. Governor �,' of Kap·�."
888 Is Standing Next to, the Governor of Minnesota:"We Hope the"

DrInk They Are A�out to '�ake � Milk! �..:. - ,

.,;'

Dwfght Davis, Govemor-GeneraJ � of the Phlllpo
ptnes-. and His Part" S�nd.ing by the Oldest R0b
ber Tree on BasiJan IslaDd; .Mr. DaVis Bas Beeome

QUIte Popular in the -,ar Dlst

PresIdent liaaar,k of'Ozecboslo
Yakia. Wb() .. W1llb}f to �tum
Some ofHisTerritory to !Hungary

,
, •• ;EdSeI B. Fori.,.�nter,·>,!�tchlng the ;Start,:,�,
Detroit iReceptly, of ' the National Air ,Tour for�tb8,

Edsel B. Ford Reliabllltf-Tropby;" Mr. FOid Ba8
"

Done Much to Boost Avla,tlon

!
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JUre Are the 81de and Front VIOWII t;t Ii Very, Sma" Black Felt H��)
JmportA!d Dlr",.'tly From Parlll, and Which, ,S8 lIeln, 801d Quite �.
temJIYel, In the Ea..t. 'TOO Turned-up Brim .In Front I. Trlmmect

"

IMtectlvely With Bead.
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K'PPLIOATION8 fol," Placel �n the tho dovelopmellt of vower' farmlllg Hpont' the ,afternoon In viewing tho
'if', \ Kansll. ,)1armer.. Eal[ltei'D : Tour. wore lIh'o,wn .to ;the ·grouP,. The

. lifter.. plunt!! 'of -the Generul 'Electrlc Com-
" of 1020 aro comlD,ln qulte'rop- noon Willi spont In viewing the hugo PI1I1Y. The'vMt there Inclul](.'() an In-rr,:' . Idly. Only 81 mon wlll be taken, twlno und trllctor plunts of the Int(!�- t4(N.!ction of the worlfl-famou� eXIlerl-'/ . ,80 It· II quite Important tbat nnyone who Dutlonu'l llurvet4ter Oompany. . mental lubllrlltory fIIulntltlned by ttllN

wllhea ,to 10 sh'ould' lend In bla appll- "an tile seeond day at Ohlcago, the orguraizatlelll, und a prtvate Mtwwlng ot
.Clatlon promptly. Thore I. a full de- Kansans spout the. entlro day at the the talking motion Jllctur(.'lI now being8cdptlon of tbo trip In the Kansa8 Interpatl(1nul Llve Stock Eli:pot4It10D, develolled by the Genorul Iflll.'Ctrlc
'Foamier for ,(!)ctobor 6.

.

the "Supreme Court of the I,lve Stock OomlNwy.
· ,Briefly, It Is'� '1'001 Dnll sincere ef- :World," und llt ·the pllcklng plant pt "Eurly the next "wrnlng, Frllll1Y.
· fort, to stud" the relutlonllhlp between Swift " OOIllII8I1Y,· where thl!Y' ate December 7, the l"lrty arrived In Newlndulltrlal and. agricultural Ufe In luncheon, Nilturlllly they took a keen York CIty, at the Grand (ilentrlll Bta

. America. 'l'be
-

route III tbrll Ob1cago,' Interest tn tile herdH' und flocks at the tton, to be 'DIet by Senator Copper.. i Detroit, Niagara' J1aHII, New York show, cspecla'lly tll080 trom the home The men registered at tile Wuldorf
I � r'� Olt,,�. Pblladelphla, Wash-Ington, ,Akron state, '1'bat IIlght tlley;. lett over. tile .

�(ltl?rhf Hotel. The first trip .WUH to.

," aDd'Chlcago to' To�ko. Tbo'trlp IItsrtll Mlcblgan ,«:Jentrltl Rlliolroo(l for, Detroit.. tile New York BtoCk EX'cliange. whleb� trom. Topeka '. Builtiay 'afternoon, De- "Headquart.ers at Detroit. wurl!' 10 WIIH very busy tllat (lilY, 118 It had boon'>1 Clember 1,· and ends 'at Topeka about tile new and famous Fort Shelby Ho- for 'Some time, so tile Kansuns had an7. ' mldnlaht, Soturdily, December 14. '.rhe tel. The 'ml>rlling was devoted to an excellent chance to SI!O the market 10.1 CIl!IIt III $l�,1fO, tbla Including railway Inspection of· the hugo· IIlu'lIt of the. ruplcl uetlon. '1'he next stop was at thetare, Pullolllan fore, Pullman tlpa, !E'ord Motor Oompany at River. Rouge. Woolworth building: I. trip to the top1'Ooms .. ln the hotels where we ar� off Perhaps the highlight ot this eontaet of the tower, which 1M the talll!llt. Inthe train and lill 'bull tl'ansporfatlon was a vllllt to the new steel mlll .of New York City, IIrovlded an excellentI,� used In the ordinary mo:v.ements of Henry Ford's, which Is one ot the won- view ot the tstand. At noon that day.1·.,.��e"'pl1l'ty. Meals or� pot Included,. 01-
·

,tho. mil·ny will 'I'le. suppll(!d fl'ee, by or

� pnlzutlQllS u'long tile WilY wllicii wlll
.�. entertain tbe pl11rty; No one over '64
�1! ..,.. )feal'lI old wlll be tl\kcn, as this is a
" � relathely ncU"ti. hlp, and ,the' men !

,;< "bould be In good physical colldltlon. A
: deposit of $DO Is to bEl made wltb the.

:', :p reservation; .ond tl!.e'remalnlng $'l48.70
•

,

is � � paid before No!ember 15.

Mall the Be&ervat1o� Now I

t�
<

:with tJle "pilce selling ,II rapidly all
.; , l·t�lIf and"wltb the Umlt of 3il places'

r"f aY��ii'ble,� tll� best plan, if yoU are In

,;,Il >. te�ted II! th@trip,;..lstosenil In y,�ur� rese,*vajj!�)D _tOduy. No pne 'can be...tlLkeu
•
.1 atter, tlie 8t! ,places are gone, :no,mafter

, �. ho;w";!JJlaliy., app]lc-ntfolls 'ore- received,
� Th� 'ne:sJ, best Id�a::,>is to' fa:lk tbe mat�'�-�ter over "with' some' of '.tbe folks w,ho
,,' were,iiil�th'e',tr,p_()t."la8t· year. �d the'
:, ,�I�:'!>est -p�a:Ji," it �ou Wl!n�-turther-1 IDtpl'�a�lon, ·Is· to,se�d.:tn the, c�p�n'i 'on4h1s;'poge. "'".' '. .-;

.

'�l -
_ -!tile jmttf 1.@'�t .y�a·r, was,rcompOsed.

!.
", of, Jl� S, 'Peck, 'w:�nblgt;6n_; w:; .,..... lI1t

.' _ tie;' ,.,Bolton,: ,]!t,: ¥; ;.Cjl1i�ney, ' Belpre:
',;1 �,!!l; W['ffuliney, Troustl��e·;, '.l1;ill".o.�al'les,'''I llepublic:;; W:. '4. Wllliams,'< 8tudl.ey :.

,.A.;,B: 'l:'1sber;'F,ellsbqrg..:-W.mill� Jobn-
"On Friday, Dec-ember 14. the perq"5_j .!!lon, �ays:-: ';}ellse" CLl.. _W,0lJon, -,�,!tl!e arri,ed at Dayton. 0.., for another'�i - Plaln�,: C.' $teebel', 'Hu:en: E:' H.-�_ ,

view of industrial life. i:n the clty'�J .:::,Ho!llp.J0n, ..UUle ru,,'Vel'-: ,A...Yale, Grin-
where aviation was born. The '1ilIDI'D-

-.

ct _Jie�l;.. E. R;: :Wetne.r, (dolby.; Jelilse_ R.
ing was S'JlCDt. at, the Frigidaire plant;�"'r

- lJ6linson, Wichita':'. Otto B. �Wenrlcb;
following lrmebeon there the next�.:E_ Oxfol!d j ::W·- A..8Ieig.�, Oldo'r,ll; A. ·E.
plant op the �edn1e was that. of tbe',',1' " Yale; Gl'innell:· k B. �cCterey, .Hia- National Cash Register Co.. wh>e1re ithe�f, watlia·:. : Jobn, 'E, '�remblll.r, eo�ncll deN- of 'our' modern industrial _age; Senator ·Oapper entertained the farm- welfare work carried on by the or-�{

. �ro,v.e: O. R;.' Sh�1if" �lJ.l:)Utton: .

Carl altho the trip down tbe 'asseni�y line_ ers and Ii group ot busin� meil llt a ganization was of special i:nte.rest t.J, ��e, '. �>;ons, 11. I;.. Bons.en" MI�e:: was ot real interest, too, as always .s luncheon at tbe Hotel ROosevelt_ The the Kan.'"81lS. The nen stop was at·d ...... a�Jls, , l!'al!lell,' A:. J;o�ston, ..Lyons, tbe case; !In the afternoon the tolks· afternoon was spent i:n viewing the Wrigbt Field, tbe avilltion .h�.l!dQ1illU't: JObp. ':,!._.,Thi�le,n,�us, Bison, J. ,S'-weitt:to'the General MotorS Provlng'buge buildIng and_the services of tbe ters of the United States: Army. The+:.._ �J.b.y;,,,:eol�el' , ..��aiGeo�ge ..H.�wns.o�- Groun� at 'MIlford,' ·.th:e -most" otit� 'Federal Rese�ve' Baok_ ot :New York: rest ot the afternoon and en>:niDg was,I: ��fl�I�... -.

_. '. :_ "," ,"':'." ., stalfdlng_plant of its ltlnd-1n·tbe wo�I"'. City: Tbat n�ght the.group ._ to the spent as tbe guests of tbe De]co Ligbt.:f ._

. -To the BoBrt,.""of mrade _. It"cov:el's -two . sectionS, 'and' I)mple' headquarters of the National Brood-' Company. of wbll'h H. W. Arnold.·1',
.

-' �
: ''':-v: ..", r'o"'- ,- ,:

"

.
' .'" - equipment _Is available' to �riable 'tile castlng Oompany and listened t.o tbe formerly of WiChita, Kan.. is gene.ni..

.

'

" �e, e:x;pe�!ences_ .o�, �tbe "oup 1ih1s speclallsts there to fl,nd ou� 'aU' there broadcilsUng ot the OIU':8 Service boor.- man�ger. FollowIng the banquet i:n the:" . 7ea�.".wlll � ,1K!�:�lI�JV:�a:t liI�llal' tQ tbo.s.e, �s tjl know�o�oUj;. modem JJl�t.or cl\_rs. "On_tlle �nd day .1n_New.Yo�li:, the el'enmg Mr. Arnold delit't'.red an ad.:! w.!lo:D}.ade t\le nlp�� �928..Ber.e is the Before any General Motors-pJ;'Od�c�,Ia' Kansas trippers went_firSt to the plant dress on the romance ().f th� dt>l'elop-.; .. 8WJ" pt th�iJ;��dy��tu.l'es,J��en frC?Pl:'placed on the market·it..ipUst'go.th�u-of the New �ork Tim�'perhaiis the me,nt of modern indo...�ial life t.bat,� ·the :Iss�e q.� th� Kansas .�al.'lmer .tor� tbe dlffi'cult tests at-tbls station> ... most complete and ·up-to-date orgs,nl- was regarded by, the Kan..� as; the�JD���29; ��S; '�,' "

_. "Tho -next morning the '�rty was ,�t zation of· its kind in· the world. FoI- most int.e.re;;ting talk the.f �nl tlIl, ,IT�,\ 'E��l!oS Farm�f. EDII,tem Tour Niagara Falls. It was, a' tIne, clear ·10,W1ng t�is they ·went to the office tbe entire tri�ended. ·(1t· �Qpek�, early. on S�nday
-

d�, with ,no fog to break Into the building and warehouse ot the ::I. C. ' "At. the conclusion of the oonquet-m"or�ing,,;o�:lollkW.�", �nd on�:,,,'in ��l!IIisure, 9f. the stop. Every man bur-- Penney, Oompal9' ud" ate 'bwch� the fllrm,:,..rs: s�rttett at Oltto:e _ tbe�lio. �ullma� .car in wblch tbe folkS rled' off tli;e cllr and down to the Falls. there .with the exeeutivea ot &bat -or- long nm ttl Chlc:tgu and back to Ellatraveled ,!,a� parked at tbe SaJt�'Fe At 8 :.10: a/pl. the specIal car departed, gllnizaUo�, mOst o� wb_om.. b,' �e way.: s..'l.... Mt\\'lt of the last d:l1S. be.�"Il�Statton, juat ·as It �ad. �n two. -Weeks tor SchnllCtady. where tbe KaDl�as men '. including �e president. 8.' C. �lws. ell.!;tl tlutl Tope.tn, \nl!> spe:nt in tllillincbefore. But In tbe'meanfiPle It badcov-·'
onl'r' t.he ati.",uhlret[O, t\1f the (\),-'" \10,�erad a �ong;'long troilLAnd tbe'mem-
:md in <'wry mau mgill<g �\...:r-y OJott�bel'S of tbe pal'ty hod accumulated a
t)�e. ·Nt\\\" be SOllEe h) _"'loWe (\Iilla' i!� ,�"�ew _o� the I�dust;rlal and agricultural flS�e.;''''g the East" Ap,"'licatJ"""n B'�n'" lual.� the u.rs:1" tim� yml �.re tlt�w� mylife of t!te East whlc� will be a 1I0urce

_

... y MI u.." ""<IS.' Out Qf the i'l"ip <'meJrg't"t 81. rid•. ot ple��nt mem�)l'I�s all 1lbru tbo years F. B. NioAollI \'1.lin Qf re..'ll hnm:Ul fr'i''lI<lS:bip I.ULlOOCtQ come.,
ManagJ!.u Editor, Klu'8n8 FO''tlwr. t.h� memt�r:s Ilf tlll,' �V"l!llp.."i"Tlle purty left ToPeka' Sunday, De- m J. KClemher 2, at '6:03 II. m., aiid arrl:ved D:��nSir: ("'''1.8.the tollowi'ng JIIornlng at Obicngo, ':w .

. wbel'O tile ",members registered t\t tile '

.

"ho'u.' obl,gl,l'lon o,� '"." PI".t. plca.,�fJ 8(11U' ."It' IUI'I1,&" pI'Ttietl'.IIr3 11,00'.',
B 1/our p'''Op08oei "'ip to Cllicmgo, 1)0'''1)1'. N·jllI1C11'1' 1<'1,11... Nmo ¥ort. lVfl."�-otel Morrison. Tboy went at Ontle to '"glo", ,U,'t'Ofl atld o'Aor Om08. YON,. dG801'ipf:kn.. 01 '·"'Nt jtJ:!.'lt1 �ttn.1/� .. t¢.tho Ch,lellgo Board !>f '1'rllde, and' Sl)8nt '

considerable ,time in seoiDg the world's
groutOlJt,grllln 1D.1l1·ket. And this WitS Ilt
the'sta:tt o.f tho lnst ,week'lI operatlollsIn the ·old buUdlng, by tbe way; It III to
be torn down, a�d a Dew and Dlodern '

Itructure erected, on the same location,
The' boai'd will, operate for a consld·
erable time In temporary quarters else
where. After tbelr viewl o.f the operatlonl of tbe lIolli'4 ot Trade; the'mem'ben of the ,part, 'Went to tile McCormick. ,Iant.Work' for luncheon. So.me
extr.�rcUll"; motloll. plctul'ea .bowlu,

Na,iao •.•• , .. : , .. , , , .. , , , •.• , . , ..•.. , . , .. , , , .•......•

alotbtt " " " " " " " " .. " " 81.. 'e '" ' <to � '" .. '""

" " ....er.'ood ,AG' ,"'" trip mtl,..cff13 "I)JI-tttlttrt .t CMMfIO" .,..�.". ",."., /alflNIIJUOM' LftHI.,ook BlItPt)fU"ott.•'ll fI@ ��fttf, II. �, II.,
'''!' tOOrh '01 Uttl /alorttllumafl' HCJM�'Wt' Co.,� J)drot't. � � f�.10.. 01. 'Ao bil1 t.,,'.obUtl ,,141'''',; N'ta,..f'Q_ Jl'flUI-O*, ••1 t�.@ lOOrilt',*tOOItCIflf"; NfttII l'Ot'�'AfJ,CJ(M.�' tlOpft(l.I of ,A.@ 'MIOtitl�' W...A�,,,. "011.0 01 Ott" 001'""'.'; (l.ttd"A.A'fwlt.

Trip
eame 'from Kan"81.1. In the IlttemlHln a.
boat trip liver New York. llurl,ur WIl8
011 the schedule, und t:bllil WI: had an
exeellent O"'JOrtnnlt:y til Kec the "Mp
I,Ilng. the (u!twa Ncw 'YMk KkyJlrw. und
the brldgeK .

"In til(! lJIorlllrlg of the next day.
whkh WIIK Kunday, the (IfIrty wllnt to
ehnreh, A gcneral MightHfwlng tTI.1) over
New y,,.rk City Wltlf the teature or the
urternoon,
"Smile of the hlgbllghtil In the! vlldt

to l'hfllldeJplJ1u, on 110ndll)'. D€.'c(''lDOOr
10. Iueludetl a vbdt to the Navy Yurd.
where the folkJJ MOW the Olympia, Ad
mIral Dewey's flagKbl.II, Indf',iCnd.f!D(.'e
Hull alJcl the Liberty Uell: The Cam
den Bridge and the plant of the Vic
tor Talking �laehlne Company. The
folk.", ate Iuneheon at the Poor Rich
ard'!! Club, one (if the more popular
I,laet'S In Philadelphia .for b!ls-rim.""
men,

"Three day;; were !!JICnt In \Vasta
ingt.lCI. Perhaps the I.oeak of the staJ'
there wa.c� ttm visit to the 'Vhite House.
Hf!r!' the folk,� were ".hown oVl� the
Pre;rlilf,nt';; home, amI then called on
f're!!ldent Coolidge. at hi;; af:f.'lee. Sen
ator CUp(iCr gan� a receprlrffl f(lr the
Kansans the flr;;t night they were In
WllshlIlf,,'i'on, at the Hote!!. Ralt-lg,b.
where they were registered, wh.ieb WIl.5
attendl'lJ by the Kansas delegaticlD and
by m()!!t of the Se:nators and Ccmgre!!8"
men who have taken an a(1i'e Interest
In m.ral aifB iMI. Se.ere:.tary Jardine
gaye a IllDcb(.'On to the: members of the
party at his offIce in t.he Departmentof Ab'I'lenltnre that was one of the rJe.
<.'ided!)' pleasant features of the staTi:n Wa..'!blD�,'toD. CODifiderable time was
devoted to sightseeing in Washington.
and trips to the Tomb af the UD.!mO_
80ld.ler at Arlington, and to Mount
Vernon. Thi'! included a day on The
Hill, ,,1th a tnll apJ)I'Jrtnnity to ;;a. the
8enate and Honse in aetion, duringthe conrse of wbich the folks met Ylce
President Dawes, Vlee Pre;rldent EJed
Curtis, aDd the 'Vi<-e Pre;rid£'nt.•Wb�
Mlgbt·Ha'l'e-Been,' Joe Robin::o;4)Jl.

A Stor,- of BomanaI

FOl' Hight"l' Oats Yields
Bt)w tQ l.Uo:tke .��s �n,),�,iju..� .WiO,)�

��lll.>.rnll\' l�,�n":d�ltl\. lJI:tll'U��nl:U"ll!' w&'"
:;qU'h��Wl' .n,'t1 �-S:>, l;> .t.tS(':t1..�l �'1\ It.. S,i8lUNlI, !U} tIl��>oWIist '<!t ,_
U, $.. lNt*' rt'm\'Ut; .lit ..�lI'l�bhl!l't".. ..
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Kansas Farmer Jar Ootob.e,,.: 1J6, J.9�

Alfalfa the Best Paying Crop
Is a Greater Effort 'in Soil lmprooemettt Essential In Growing This Legume?

I
BEGAN producing nlflllfll III 11)14,
mid III II few yellrs W:lS, growing
lOO acres. It WIIS best, 1 round, to
plow ill the 1':1 rly sunnuer, '.11111

then seed the crop in the full or spring,
uHer the land W:I" weB settled by the
ruins, 111111 the cllpill:lry attracttou
thoroly restored. J pastured the crop
In the .f:11I lind e:lrl�' winter. but not
in the SIn-lng,
A'hollt f'our years n;;o the stnud be

gun to thin out, This was due ttl the
crop heln� crowded hy vurtous grusses
lind also to Ute couung of root diseuses.
I then stnrred to plow UI) the srnnd :
the lund WIIS Illllllted to coru. It seems
likelr thn t th., diseased condition of
the soil will presently he elimlmlhlll,
and we will then start seeding this
Ieguuie aguiu, '\If:llf:l is one of the
best crops one can grow tor renew lug
the Iaud for coru, us it supplies n grent
(kal of :"-'liI:lhle nilrogell nnd n ":Ist
Ilmount of hUlllus.
Hnvens\'iIIe, Ii:lll. S. H. Stockwell.

Build up the Land!
Most of the 1:lnd ill this part of the

snlJ� has heell farnlt'd S,) Ion); that it
is 1I0t c:lpable of growing ;;0<)(1 alfalf:•.
Fnl'lllers who s''ed Ulis legllllle some

tillll's (wil IJICIIlS,>)\'cs hy saying th,lt
Ihe rl':I"OIl why Ihp�' didn'r );et :I good
St.:llll). or I h,' weecls took the crop ufter
tJw fir�t- yt':11' "-:IS thar there were

\\"t't'd s('('cl; in nil' alfaHa 51'('(1 or that
lhe pia ilLS ",illierkill('()' Bur thes Imve
g'r:Hhl:llIy ceased to grow alfnLf:l. EYen
some of the bottom soils of South
�lst('ru K:ln�:ls "'ill nor :rrow :llfa)f,I.
The only relllC<)" for This siru�ltiOIl Is

to lillie !"ill' l:lIId' :lIld put 011 mallure

Illld IlhMl'h:l1e, This has b('('n proyed
time afTcr tillle IIntil it 1I0\\' is gl'uer·
:llIy :111 :lc('epted f:1et, Bur f:nUlt'r;; cau·
nor' lime hllld eXCell! at a considerable
(,_'q)(,IISC, and ill m:my <::1S.es this capiml
is 1101. availahle, Wbell the tillle comes

fh:1t the f:lrlllers ha\'e all (''I'en break
with the rest of the world of industry
thev will sweeTeu their soils, and the
'lcrea:re of alfalfa will return to nor

Illal. :\.nd when t.he aC'reage of alfa.lfa
bas returned to normal the farmers
will ":ret a more e'l'en break,"
Fort Scott, Kau, A, L. Ramsey.

'Tis a Profitable Crop
I b11,e found th.lt alfnlfa is a profit.

a.ble crop, both as a feed and a s a soil
buiJder. You ask if the de<:liue in
acreage in Kansas ha.s been due to

dise"lse or insects or to general indif
ference. III answer I would :>:lY that
it was caused by insects and diseases
whi'ch ill turn resulted in general in
difference,. In my experience I find
that t.he green bug is the worst insect,
'8.S it saps the nrality of the plaUT, and
tile army worm ranks second,
The first stand of alfalfa on this

farm last.ed about 20 years. But 1l0W

after a.bout fiye years a stand 'begins
Ito oecline.
For t.he last three seasons here it

has 'been difficult to raise seed, on ac

count of the weather c'Onditions,
Allotber reason wh! the alfalfa acre

age bas declined is that the folks think
it must be piant.ed on a certain field
because of its fertility or location, and
ha,e resown it too soon, We should
remember t.hat this legume should be
mcLuded in the g(:'neral rotation, and
plowed up in perhaps five years on the
bott.oms and in four years Oil the up
hlnds, Tbis wi:ll result in the greatest
value from the standpoint of soil build
ing ano it. also will produc-e the best
hay. Tile insec-ts do not harm tbe
YOlUlger plants so much, as tbe5' have
I!I. greater "itality and are relatively
free from disease.
Abilene, Kan. :n. E. Roher.

Floods a Factor, Too
Fl000s h:a \'e dOl!le a grea t o.ea 1 to reo

d� the ;a!-'n�8:ge of alfalfa in Ea:stern
K:an�afS in the '1:1:1:,,1; !l:ew years. 1 know
Qf �n:y ilacge fields in the VC!:l'digriJJ
Va[[ey :which huve Ilte€n deJ>troyed by
ihigh '¥Irater!!, NtI,turalty t.beJ>e halVe been
diilOCQ,ur.a:ging \to the .gT,OWefl5, aM tbey
.ha:v,e lll}t ,bee.n piaJ!litiJl.g a large .a..creage
of tif�!I'a 1Iecaase of tbis fuJAr lit floo4
dam�
aut oaiWf.a M «I.e �f t,}je ehea�t

. ..-ad _-t er6PS ttutt lODe ean pIa1lt. Oue

Too Much Tenant Farming?
There 111'1' sevN'III reusons for the re

duced nlflllfn nCl'euge In this section,
some' of ,,"hlcb are under the control
of Illun. Bllt O\"Cr one "cry itullOrt<1nt
one, the wenther, ]Ie has no control.
During the recellt Ih'y yenl's the old
nlfnlfu fields becallle infested with
weedi;; lind grnss, nnd they were plowed -BY F. E. CHARlJES
Ill) nml pl:lllt('(1 to other crops. Con- .

ditions \\'l'I'e IInf.lvol'nble fOI' seeding, The ninth annulil KanSlis PotatO
:Illd so tllW fields were planted to mke Show, schedul� at 'I'opeku, October 28,
their place. 29 and 30, is to be the best spud show

Many fnrllls lire rented here, Hnd and the best conference of spud growers
nlfnlfn Is 1I0t usually n p'l1ylng crop for ever assembled .in Kunslls, the com

the tenmrt with n �)lie-YI'lIr lense. If rui'ttee in charge of tbe program bas an
he l'ellllllns on the -I)llIce for only one nounced.

_

yellr he will derive no IIl'ofit from the DI·. William M. Jnrdine, formerSoil May Need Lime I
increased fertilit�' whIch this legume Seeretary of Agrlcu.lture �1I1d now presi-

)Iany of the fields in KIID�:IS. es' hrings. The 'alfnlfll rent here is half in dent of the United Growers, Wnsblng
pec-ially in tbis se<'tion, are worn to the stllck 01' else half billed und de- ton, P. C.,! is the hendUne lIfJeaker
slIch a degree thut t.hey will not grow livered to the cllr. The expense of secured for the occasion, nnd be will
alf'llfa successfully until they are built smrting the crop is considernbill. And speak twice, at tbe bunque1;, October
up, especially by 1.he uddition of lime. it requires the use of vnlunble time and 29, nnd again 1.he fullO\ving day when
Kansas hilS a dilll:1te and soil as good some expensive equipment.' t.he lII'i1rketiJ;l� of t�e Kunsas spud Cl'IJp
:lS some other shaes which lel1(1 in MnrKet conditions 111so lIIust be con- is up for diSCUSSIon. The conipany
growing ,1 larg'e acreage o{ legumes, sidered; unless the buy is bright tbel'e_' which Doctor Jardine now hends is :t
such as Illinois and Wiscon;;in, but we is little sale for It nltho the nctuul 50-million doHa'r concern which speClal
b:l,e Ilot learned the I1rt of soil con- teedhl" v�lue DlUY' not· be reduced izes in marketing truck,crops. His talk'
ser'l':l!ioll. '1'be reason tbllt other states greatly by the eff�t of tbe Min. '00 the pot.ato growers is expeeted to
are able to pass us ill the acreage of But when alfalfa Is once sturted it take up t,he rE!'JatJonship of bls com

legume;; is that they excel in the use is a profitable CI'OP; there Is u good in- puny to Kumms potato producer·s.
_

of intelligent crop rota·tions. Every come from the hill' and also from- the There will be other excellent speak
other year the farmers there grow a helpful influence in improving soil fer- ers, Prof. L. E. Melchers of K.--S. A. C.,
leguminous crop, and they plow under tility. Olle can ride thru the country and chnil'man of the committee, prom-

ises. Black rot and stem rot of sweet
potatoes wilt" ,be discussed by Charles
Speaker, Kansas .(""1ty b'Tower; 'sw.eet
potato storage will be ,handled by P·rof.

.' J. T. Qu'inn of Missouri University j
and potato scab experiments in Shaw
nee county.will be reported on by'. Dr.
O. H. Elmer, of K. S. A. O. and W B.
Robinson, coun1.Y agent of Shawnee
connty. /

James W. Trant, EdwardsvilJe, i8
schedul_ed to discuss certified and se
lected seed IpOtatoes, and Professor
Melchers wlH give the results of seed
potMo treatment and also is to speak
at'the annual banquet about hl� recent
18 mont.hs' employment in the Egyptian
ministry 4 f agriculture.
'I'he marketing program on' Wednes

d'ay w111 feature, beside J'ardine's ad
dress, a report by Jesse Haney, potato
dealer of Topeka, on the P<A:u:to,
Growers' Traffic Association. This or

ganization has been endeav9rillg to
secure more favontble f·relght rates for
Kansas potatoes. ,

Problems in ,marketing the potato
crOI•. will be diilcussed also by Dr. W.
E. Grimes and Dean H. Umherlo"{!r of
the Kansas Stu1:e Agricultural Cullege.
l'rot. W. P. Mortenson, K. S. A. C., will
consider the fllture ontlook for tHe po
tato industry.
p. V. Cochran (If Topeka, cll11irman '

of the Jlota� groWtlrll' marketlug (''OID

m1tteQ, will r(.wport nn the work' of Ills
committee during tbe burt. ytlltr.

h:IS four chuuces u yellr to produce 11

crop--four euttlugs .1fO UII.l rule in this
sect iou, 1 think the IIcrengl' will pres
cn.t1y be Increnscd, us the produeera
COIIIC to have It III1'gel' 1I1)ltrccln tion of
the pl'ofit-mnklug aud soli-building 1108-
slhilit-l(!8 of the CI'Op.
Llberty, Kiln. lUI's. A. Koger.

Fall Sowing is Best?
Alfnlfn, the SlIlIIe as most Ot!IC1'

crops, lIns its druwbaeks, Of thestl, I
believe tlmt the weather hus CIlUSed the
most trouble in the lust three �"CIlrs.
These seasons have been so wet thnt
most of the 1111'1I1I'n In the low fh'lct8
lias dicd, due to the water stundlug 011
it, On the :hlgher fields the ernbgruss,
foxlllil and water grnss nave caused
mueh dmnuge. 1 do not know of u

single field of n.Jt'nlfn which hns been
sown for :IlIY consider;! hie time.
'Vet sensons IIlso lire poor for the

).lroduction of IIlflllfli s{'(ld. In SlNlSOnS
of light slled production the llrke is
high. N:lturnlls this hilS II tendellcs to
hold down !.he seeding' of lIew fh!l<ls.

Pol II seeding is the bpst ill this sec

tiOll, as :I rnle, altho sollie fields lire

plllnted in the spring. It llCl'h:lllS is
be;;"! ttl SlllllUler fallow t.he IlInd, lind
to sow fl'OIll August 1 to St'ptemhel' 15,
when the soil contnills IIm)lle moistnre
to gerlllillate the seed prope.rly. 'I'I�
e�ll'lier the crop is 111:llIted the bettel',
liS it then hns II good ch:lt1ce to breI.
w{'11 est:lhlislll'<l hefore cool \\'cllthel'
COllies,

Despire Its <lrllwbacks, I think al·
£':1 I f:1 is :l lIIight�' fine crop to r.lisl'.
Xorhing ciS"(' sccms to t.1l.ke its 1-111I<'e fOI'
<':ltile, espt'ciall�' d�lir)' cows lind cllh'es.
I thillk that if the old bossies could
talk t.bl'�' would :;;.qy, "Unlse more 111-
tolf:I."
'Vil�ey, Kall. Emerson Lallib.

\

clover aud other forllge crops for green
manure,

'1'01) mllny fllrlllers 111_ KunsIIs grow
the slime CI'OP )"Clil' lifter yelll': the�'
tuke llVlll'yt:hlng posalble fl'om the soli
hut they return nothing to It. Natur
lilly the yields decline, season �ll'tm'
eeuson. 'I'he soli gets Into poor 111"vslcul
condition, 1IU11 thon when t.lley try 10
stllr.t IIlflllfll dley filii. 800n Uley be
come dlscouruged und quit trying to
grow this crop.

'1'0 Increase the acreage of nlfnlfn
we must learn to grow it sUL'(."I!sl\lfully.
'I'his meuns still Improvement, Ami un
less we do give more II ttention ,to build
ing up thi! Hliid it is going to become
worthless. SoU is the same us ma

chinery-it nrust be umlntalued in 1111
efficient working condition. When you
tuke eVl.!.rything possible rrom the land
'and add nothlng to it tue effect Is
DlIICh Ule Slime liS dl'iving a cllr with
out oil. Under such conditions it won't
Illst Illng. Most of the soil In South
enstern Kllllsas l'I'4lulres 11 libernl 1111-
plicn-tion of lime before It· wlll gl'OW
eithtll' IIlflllfll or clover suL...·essfully.

PIIl'SOIlS, Kiln. Oren Gl'IlY.

When Master Farmers Meet

THE photograph shows Charles M. Baird of Arkansas City as he met
Herman Budde, Faribault. Minn., while in that state with 100 other
Kansans traveling, on the "lIillion Dollar Dalr:y Special" promoted

last month by Southeast Kansas Inc., an organization devoted to the
development of the nine counties in the lower eastern portion of
the s ta t e. Baird and

.

Budde are both Mastel'
Farmers. The Kansas
man was chosen in 1921
in the contest sponsored
by Kansas Fftrmer. The
l\l.innel;.otan was named
in 1926 in the contest
malUlged by Tbe Farmer,
St. Paul.
Budde entertained the

KansaDl! tor more thaD
an hour, and showed
them around his farm,
w h i chis devoted pri
marily to the production
of Guern.sey cattle. He
keep!! an avera.ge of 20
cows in hls herd at all
timer;, and bis ere a In

check a\'Cragl>f> $200 a

month. He sells about
$P))() worth of COWl! an

nuall�'. 'l'he Budde farm also prodU(�CH about 14,000 pounds of IJork every
�'ear tllr an income of '1,120. l'oultry produets sold net aIJproxhnutely
$200 annWllJy.
Tbe lOO-'aere farm pr�uceH an Def!e8I!ary feeds. 111'. Budde lists tho!

averd,g(� a(:reage and prOl1u.ctJon of eacb crop as follows: corn, 30 to 36
'

aerel! for a :vlel.d of 4fJ 6J tiO I'lufibell!: oatH, :it) to H� Ilcres tor a 60 to
7o.:bumel )'ieJd j barley, !O to.·� flcrell for a 40 to 43-blillhe! )'lcJd; alfalfa
a'nd eiMer, 20 8.('res for a yl<eld ot. 3 tQDJJ 3D acre. Twenty-five acre. tire
pa$tUred. J.. ., -

,

Left. Humaa Budde: RI.bt. Cbarl.. If. Baird

auy St!'ilson und Jlick out the fields
which are on former Illfulfll ground.
Perllulls the sltuutJon wHI l.rescutly

adjnst Itslllf. F,lrmers nrc more IIl
terested III this legume thnn they were
II few yeurs 111,,"0. Severnl new fields
were pllllltl!tl III this community tust .

sprlug; IUIlI u tew this full. Other fuc
tOI'!;; I:hnt would help would he lower

'

prlces fOl' good seed, lenses that are
fuir to both t.he lundlord und tenant
and Il lJl'ofitahle market for hllY that is
not first crass nud yet bus '11 high ftlCd
illg vnlue, If we have 'II few good years
for seeding 1 am sure there will be a
nmrked Increase in the uereuge,
Uyd�l, Kiln. C. J. -Woo(lka.

Expenses Are Higher Now
In the old dRYS we thonght, th'llt a

stand of al!lIlfn was good fill' 20 YellTS,
but now it Is likelY to die In two or
thl'ee seusons. Th�re Is n great deu!
more dn lUnge from insects ilnd froln'
Ilests such us crllbgruss. And 'the cost
of hU.l'\'esUlIg Is larger-we nsed to get:
nU'nlfn huy Pllt int.o the st.ack for as
little 'IlS $2 n ton. Freight rates are

IlIlleh, higher, too; I forlllel'ly shiPIlCd
from 60 ,to 7ti cllrloads of Illflllfu a

yellr to Kllnsns City when the rate
wus only $1.20 II. t611. Bllt we still grow
tin mleqnate ncrellge of ulfalfn to sup-
ply hay for the milk cows.

'

Clements, Kun. J. W. Cope.

Potato Men Will Meet'

'On Vegetable Stor�:se
lImne filtorl1l('e ot Vegetllbl(lS; Jl'arm

ers' Uulletin No; S7D-F, may "'e�'()btninod
troo from the Department of AgI!1-
culture, Wa.blnrton, D. O.
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NowFive Showers a Day,

, '

can take care of Il:8QJf In weeds and
grass m\1cb better tballl can alfalfa.
WhIm alfalfa sced gotH down In llrico
where we ean afford to HOW It. we will
forget tho Ued clover und gil buck to

a ultul'fu uguln, ilK there II:! no questton
but what ulfaLtI1 bl1Y bl1H 11 gnmter
feeding value than hl1Y made of U(.!II
clover,

A number 11180 llmed the land, und the
total. CflHt of limn, "(Jed and luhor' In
I:IlIwlng WIlH (:101,10 to $10 an aCI:(!, HO
you Hel! tlloHe who Howe!] are enttrled
to It stund. The Hmllig would not be
IflHt I.r the stund lulled; It would no
doubt HIIfIW III Huece(!dlllg crlll'H, but the
I:!I)ef} would h" 10Ht. One fllrm(!r In
thlH county IJought: the very best H(.'Cd
he could obtulu, Hf!I.!d ot the Grimm va
riety grown III the North, it helflg eer
t1fllJ(j "stute seuleu" and cI'crytbinr
else along thu t 1l1Jf!. Jt I:.,,,t 80 centll
a pound, und the 1I/l! l)IJ!llwls he Howed
CIIHt him $72.

So Naturally the Fall Wheat Crop Has Made
Splendid Start

BY HARLEY R4TCH

It.FTinn several days of "falltng
1"1.weather," during whleh from two
.' to five showers fell every day, It
finally hus' cleared off bright alii!)
worm, 'which Is jl1!!t wllat owners of
late kaflr are glad to see. Most kaflr
In this 10caUty Is matured, but there
are'spots In tlie counnry, of which ICm·
Poria Is the center, which were la�er In
JOtting the crop,s In than we wore here
'In the' southwest corner of Co'tfey:
eounty. ,Kaflr has made a great race
In the last two months; I believe this
part of the state Is not going to have
quite so much corn as seemed likely,
1nI� that kuflr wtll muke ,more. The
showery weather was greut for the
Dewly sown 'wheat, especially for that
just put hi on late plowing. The ground
DOW' will be well settled and filled
with moisture; and the wheat will come
"right along, The early sown wheat on
the upland appears much better than
It did one yeur ago; It was sown In the
'dust. arid with molsure following, It Is
making good the old saying "Sow wheat
in tbe dust and oats In the mud," Corn
husking will, not get under way until
about 'November 1.

,)-
, Early Hogs Paid,

Ever" .slnee new Corn was bard
enough to feed we bave been getting
our hog feed from the fields. Starting
with about 80 bead of sows and spring
pigs, we have "sold off" until but 47
relJlain. The sows were pushed and
were sOld 'early at a price well over $1
a hu�dred higher than obtains at pres
ent. All of the earliest spring pigs,
with the' exception, of 11 head, have
been 'liold also at a much higher price
tha�,,"w�uld be paid today for bogs
welg'4fng right around 200 pounds.
Ev�n ,tho the faU break In hog prices
DPW comes a month euller than it
�ed to do, one wlll stlll get more for
his early hog.s than he will after Oe
tober it. To get spring pigs heavy
enough to weigh 200 pounds by tbls

. date" means very early farrowing, and
that means a warm .house, Of late
;iears we have bad but IIttle:loss from
Februar:! farrowing, but el"ch pen Is
made a llttle. house by Itself; the pens-

In the main bouse are side lined and
the top covered over, especially during

"

the cold nights. J.n this way the sow
and pigs warm, up their limited space
untn tbey really are comfortable, even
on nights when the mercury goes down
to to above" zero. I don't know that
there is' much profit In feeding corn
wortl). 90 cents on the farm to hogs
.tbat bring $9, at our local yatds, but
there is no loss,

"At $102 a, Head?
You will" reea'll tbat I said, about

"t�ree weeks ago, when we sold our
spring ,calves for $10 a' hundred, after
taking "ou� all the tqP )leifers" that If
we fed tbem out we would. bave to
-h,ave $12 a hundred next April to come
out eve�. Just the other day Profes·
sor Gramllcl!, of Nebrasl[a, one of tbe
best informed- men in the county, on
"llvestock feeding, tols! an inquirer who
wanted to take in �attle to full feed
this winter that he must get $15 a
hundred for what gain in weight he
"lDade, at present prices of alfalfa ani!
eorn, to come out even.' This comes
rather close to my guess of $12 a hun·
dred; the calves we would have fed
weighed strong 450 pOunds' when ,sold
three weeks ago; when puf In the feed·
Ing yard about November 1 they pro»....,ably would have weighed 500. Taking860 as their weight about May 1 next
spring, a,t the price of $12 a hundred
tbey would bring $102 a head-; count·
hig the guln In welgllt at $15 a hun·
dred, l'rofeli!80r Gramlich's cost fig·
ures, we luive the gain costing $52.00
�hoad,,' and this added to their worth
When put up fo," feeding, $.50, we lIave$102.00, Ha,d we fed them until next
,May and had no 108s, and received *102
a head, we would' have fcom8 out even..

:': : � Poor'/Corn 'Goes First
,

' :�e 'have 'bt!en husking out and foed._ � the liO" the, poorest corn raised

on the fltrm this 'season. it was top
Illanted uud check rowod, and grew on

ground In rather u gO(l(1 condition of
fertUity, It fired very quickly during
that dry weather of lute July and
early August, and we ha4 figured It a
failure, but the August 10 rains helped
It conslderubly, und It has been mak
Ing 20 bushels un acre by measure.
There are 15 ueres of this corn, and
we have 11 aeres husked. Monduy we
will start tl}e plows, turning under the
stalk growth, hoping that the ground
w1l1 settle lind enn be well fitted for
sowing 'clover next sprl�, Probably
w.e w1l1 sow a little timothy w,lth the
clover, as It will tend to hold down the
weed and graHS growth" but IWd clover

More Alfalfa Than Usual
IB[Jeaklng of tim high prlee of alfalfa

Hoed remlnd» me that rather a large
acreage was sown to alfl1lfl1 'In thll.l
county III Augul:lt. MOHt of It carne UI',
but It grew very slowly, and Itt one
time It l.Iel.!ml..'(l douhtful if It would
make growth enough to carry It thru
the wtnter, But with the late gmid
showers und the warm IIUD following,
this young ailfalfa should make quite II

growth before freezing weather ar
rives. It Is to be hOIled that thll.l at
faIta wlll make It thru the winter, ilK
It has eost so much to sow It. Few men
had a seed cost of less thaD $5 an acre,
while others, who bought the highest
grade seed, IIBld even !Dore than that.

No Use for Science
"Now, Mary, when you hathe the

baby, he sure IJnd use the thermometer
to text the wuter."
Ileturnlng lUI hour later, the mlHtrOHll

asked : "Old you UMe the thermometer?"
"No, rna'm. 1 can tell without that.

Hit's tOI) hot, the baby turns red,
and If It'" too cold, be'll turn blue."

Boll eroslon 101;,,1..'11 COHt American
farrnerx more than 200 million doltal'8
a your.

These big·ear
fJuaUties assure

8Dperi�r perforlDanee
on the' larlD • • .•

/

�� Bobby I1Mer

v· No�ary ear could win and hold the
\� allegiance-of thousands of farm motor-
, � ists as Pontiac has done. It takes a true

performer-anautomoblledesignedand
boot for hard work-so strong and
rugged that years of the seveeest service
,cannot exhaust itsusefulness. Suchacar
is the Pontiac Big Six at $745-a value
that stands absolutely unrivaled in the
entire low price field. And here are some
of the" l»ig car qualities which assure ita
superior performance:
BIg Car .....,er-from its larger. 200-
cubic-inch L-head engine dellvering 60 hOI:8&
power at a moderate engine speed of 3000
revolutions per minute.

_. C... IlefHtrul""'IUfI-due to the
full pmtllJure adjustable lubricatin8 s)'8temwhich supplies the correct amount ofoilat.-7engine sa-i""'!'Crankcase ventilation which
maintains the quality of the engine oU by
eliminating wilter "apor-the psoUne rumpwhich aMurea_t fueling under 01 con
ditions and prevents starving on long hUls and
hard pulls.... the _ftow radiator which
_urea emclent eooling at all engine spM!da.

BIg C... C._'ert-:-in its 8m.art� n_

bodiesby F"lSher-constructed ofhard,,'ood and
heavy gauge steel-,,1th adjustable driver's
&eat-plenty of bead room. and leg room.-and
nUIDerous additional re6neIUent..�

... c... S.Ie,.-in .its noiseless, aelf'
energizing internal--expanding -I-wbed brakes
-eGlDpletel,. enclosed and protect'ed against
rain. snow. lOud _d ice-efficient DB'" all
conditions.

Any Oakland-Pontiac dealer wiD teD
you abou t i t5 low opera ting costs
which are less than any other sixofequal
price. Go and see hi.m and take you�
present car for his appraisal. You will
find it remarkBhly easy to own the
Pontiac Big Six and to cujoy the DlBIlY
advantages ofl'ered by its superior per
forulauce ou Jhc turUI.
P-,.... Iti.r so... ,�� �•.I t.. ,._..,��...-.. s _

OAKLAND M'O'TOR C,'R co •• ro"NTtAC.J�UCD.
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What the Folks .Arc Saying
Kansas Ought to Grow a Much Larger Acreage of the Legumes

i d I straw worm, and it has been present 01' twice a year. Mites can; be con-
f t look to leamed a great deal from t, an

b i U' th ts--'"_

·

KANSAS
armers mus ".

I h th in Kansas wheat -fields for 20 years. trolled y pa n ng e TOOS', nesta

·

atmospheric nitrogen as their was mighty glad that :r w�nt w t
,

e
Back In 1901 (according to a report and interior of the building with .car-.

chief'source of nitrogen supply other Jay-hawkers.
A. 1:8,le. in the State Board of Agriculture bollnewn mixed with old traetoe ell.

for their f'arlll lands. In sec- Gl'innell, Kan.
. Yearbook) this Insect was considered ,Lice are controlled by the use fJl

tlons of limited rainfall we must de-

S 'a's bad a pest as Hessian fly, with sodium fluorlde, A fowl may live and
i b th Teo Much Wheat . mut

H d ltes too

pend on the fixation of n trogen y .e..
which it Is often confused in western have some, worDIIS, ce wn III • ,

free living nitrogen fixing orgnulsms. "More smut and rye this year than eountles, The wheat straw worm Is but It 'Will be a poor�profit or a loss.
In the more humid sections we must

ever", and "The - worst r have ever tiny, less than � Inch long, and it Success depends largely on the feed.
depend on the use of lime to keep the seen." These are statements made

passes the winter In the wheat stubble It this is not considered carefully, me
soil sweet and the produetlon of

nearly every day by wheat bu-yers. Stu- and In straw piles that are threshed. baby chick will die 01' be undernonr
legumes as the .-lost economical means' tistics show that they are 'at least About the first of April small, wing- t-Shed. A low vitality brings on, dl8.
of keeping an' available supply of 'partly correct Both smut and rye acre less adults come out of the winter ease, and soon the whole flOdt is tn
nitrogen in the soil. When nitrogen on the increase, especially when com- quarters and lay eggs on' the wheat. tested. An empty egg ,basket will be
fixing organisms are unable to mam- pared to the- 1928 crop. The. small worms which hatch from the result

_

taln the supply_some commercial form Federal Grain InspectIon statistics these eggs enter the center stem of the Green feed am home-mixed masb
of nitrogen may be used. show tllQ.t out of 25,511 carloads of

young plants, which it completely de- helps me ,to cut down expenses greatl\V.
Manhattan, Kan, E. B; Wells. wheat delivered on the Kansas City Stl·OYS..At this time the appearance of If the season Is such that tlie wheatmarket in July, 3,09I'i;. or 12 per cent, the wheat resembles very much the or rye pasture wfll not provide greenwere smutty. In August, 1,628 cnrloads wheat plant which is infested with feed, I alwayS have a supply of beetsout of 9,225 were smutty, or 17.6 pel' Hessian fly in th� same stage. These on hand. A v-ery small rpatch will procent. With only 10.6 per cent of the small worms -eomplete their grow,th, duce enough for a large· .floCk; tBury19'28 crop smutty, the estMnated money pass thru a resting stage and emerge t.hem in the fall and dig them. up asloss to the state was 6 million dollars. into a second brood of adults in June-. needed. They are crisp and· fresh', aildEvidently the 1929 loss will be con- The June adults lay eggs on the wheat when split and tacked along_ t!be �11siderably more. This loss could have plants near the upper joint, and these of the hen house, the hens wHF �t,been overcome by seed' treatment at a eggs again hatch into tiny worms and have to be coaxed to eat them. Th�,cost of less than 10 cents an acre for enter the straw at fhe joint nearest save. high-priced feed and supply tilematerial and labor. Copper carbonate the head. The damage done by the sec-

necessarv vitamin for winter tayel's.dust, properly applied; Is an absolute ond brood is not alway apparent, as Oats patSture Is fine tOt. sprin_g teedpreventive. With so' much smut every- the wheat plant continues to develop and winter,' too, if one 1baS:'an oatswhere it will not be safe to sow any a head which appears nearly the same sprouter. (. 'seed this fall without treatment, un- as unaffected wheat, altho the yield is We mix 0111' mash as folloWs, andless it is known to be smut-free.. reduced as high as 25 per cent. The feed it dry in seif-feeders: 100 pounds''From present indication the 19'J9 wheat straw worm has a number Of. bran, 100' poamds shorts, 100 .P.O�crop carries the grentest amount of natural enemies, and has never 'caused ground or rolled oats, 100 tpOllDIds,meatrye for years. Federal statistics for severe -damage generally In the west-
scraps, 3 pounds fine salt, 2. or 3the Kansas City market show that up ern whea.t belt.
pounds of charcoal, powder.ed" and Ifto 1928 there bad beeD a gradual reo Dirhton, Kan. Harry C. Baird. the hen's need a. tonic, 2. pounds Vene-ductlon in rye-mixed wheat. In 1926;
tian red Is added. If plency Qf lIIQur4.n per cent graded dow,n on account

Disease Is 'Big Problem milk Is available, part at th� 'meatof rye' in 1927, 3.7 per cent, and In
scraps may' 'be left, out, or in the ab-1928, i per-cent. It seems, that 5' per Perhaps there is no. line of farm
senee of milk, dried" buttermfltk can

cent or more of the 11)29 crop Is rye- success -that takes the constant care
tIl'ke the place of JlO!l"t. of the. D1ef!tmixed. Rye, mixed .with wbeat, lowers and energy that' �e poultry 'busineSs;
scratpS.

.,

the grade a� p�ce and �ltes' an un- ckM!& M()8t o.f my experlenee has been'
:Moulting is 8. proolem... Legthiomssatisllactory rombfoation :for pah:r. with WhIte Leghorns, and I like them

should not \be hatc'Iled before March.O!
flour or bread. The penalty, :for rye best. I have had a numbes- of the

tlhey may moult. I prefer �prrr-li.atcli.edmixture is certain to become more-and larger breeds, but they eat more feed
chicke1J8. It·8. pullet moutts in theenore severe. R,Ie bas all1eady ruined and lay fewer eggS; and I believe· that
fall, much proflt is lost' by 10BlDg me

the reputation ot' some of our best the diffel'ence in market price is more
tall eggs wben they are hig'best.

.

Awheat growing; sections:. The oney· rem- than made up by the number of eggs sudden change of' feed) will cause a put_edy is to BOW rye-free aeed Oil rye-free laid and the saving of feed.
let to moult, and if feed is 'cbanged;, Itground. . 1:1. If. ;Bainer. I beUeV"e tbe greatest problem to be must' be done gradually.Kansas City, :Mo. considered is poulj;cy disease. This'
I feed my; �-()ld chicks cl�usually can be controlled /by beginning milk a few days. I arold' feeding ar

The Wheat Straw Worm wilen the 'chick is firs.t hll:tched. Worms,
souring Ift'- zinc containers, as it 'YmWilliam Linn of Cheyenne to\\mship, lice and mites, aIDa ..improper f�1aJI zinc potson them. 'l1hen II f� startLane county; reported tIlat be found' a wlll lower the, vitality of the r.
Ing mash tlve times dally, and' at 10large- num�r of small worms In the .. 'Ci:lolds" roup and cholera may result.
or.12 days, gradual1y fee4' crackedwheat stuhble where he was thresh,. ,The womn pl'Obitobaem cand'bet :t�� grain twice a day and keep' mash �lng. Mr. LiDD said these WOrDlS· could el'ther by feeding ceo us I.'
fore them from 10 o'clock to 8 o'clodlr,be found In nearly every straw and in mash or by giving, lye-����i �. also plenfy o.f water. At 6 weekS; Iall of the fields that be· examined Oreat care �t be exer""""" n � gradUftUy begin' to feed my lQlYill�while threslling this fall. 'He found u.sI.' of either, as gi·ving--too much lye mash and from 8�eeks· old, feed w'beat,them by splitting open the straw at in tnle fall mley' cause pullets to moult.
and. Ita.fir lin the mornlng, crackejl yelthe first joint. Gr ,there are many g,ood':W0l'llll-expellers' low corn at nlglrt, 'with masb' alwaraThis insect is known as the wbeat on the market that 'can be given once, before them as well as grit. and shell.
lit pays .t� sell tlbe. cOckerels at !llJi.

pouniJs, as the !priCe decreflS1!8 later in
the season. ew;Ung musf, be done once
or ,twice a year lind all slaCkers put on
the market.

.

Cold water In tb'e summer; warm
water m winter. 'balanced' ra�,
green stuft, oyster shell, grIt, U�ter
fOr exercise, freedom frOilIl lice. m:ttes
and 'Worinsl a clean" wann, well-ven�
ttllited ben house, and a person with
some pep to �I[re for' them; certalnl'1
wlJ' pay the poultryman; and �e never.

win mow the meamng of' a flat po¢k-
etbOOk.

.

,Mrs..Ethel Pa�
Kiowa, Kim.

Increase in Leghorn Weights
The American Poultry Associntion

has Increased the standard weights of
all varieties of Leghorns, all around,
by % pound. For Instance, the ilt�ndardweight for a Leghorn hen, as given in
the present Standard of Perfection, is
4 pounds. The revlsed Staudurd wlll
give the hen weight as 4IAI pounds, this
Increase in weight being made before
J..egborn hens as a whole have been
bred to the 4 pound weight. Some Leg-
1I0rn breeders have birds of standard
weight, but tile great majority of farm
flocks of Leghorns fall considerably
short of the 4 pound weight. It is pos
sible to have large Leghorns in farm
flocks, but farmers as a class who have
this breed have not been careful enough
to weed out the tmdersized birds, witb
the result that they have too many
small eggs and too many exceedingly
light weight hens to market, If the
standard weights are recognized by
farm flock owners, it should not take
long to eliminate the undesirable small
sized birds that are all too numerous
at the present time. The American
Poultry Association sets a good mark
to shoot at.'
Topeka, Kan. G. D. McClaskey.

Pleased the Poultry Folks
We were very much pleased with the

splendid account of the poultry de
pnrtment of the Kansas State Fair
which you printed. And I wish to
thank you for the Interest you have
always sbown in .my poultry ventures.
It bas helped me greatly In building
up our large poultry huslness..

Mrs. Frank Williams.
l'f!arysville, Ka�

.

A Dependable "Harvester"
When the hail practically ruined a

26-acre field of wheat, which was al
most ready to harvest, for C. E. Oh
Unger of Jewell county, he tnrned bis
30 head of good Duroc 'brood sows
into it. This way he was able to save
all of the wheat. He called these sows
his- "Duroc Harvester."
By doing this Mr. Ohlinger was able

not only to salvage something from his
wheat, but also to have good' feed for
his brood sows and to prevent·a lot of
volunteer growth of wheat.

Ralph P. "Ralllsey.
Mankato, Kan.

Barley for Hog, Feed
With corn high In price,. cattle and

hog feeders are lookiqg for other grains
to' use in place of corn. BaTley is 8:

good substitute f�r corn, and can be
, used as the main part of the grain
ration. When hogs lire being fattened
on badey the ration should be balanced
by adding a protein supple�ent, such
illS tankage or skimmed mllk. More'
economical gains will he secured when
a balanced ration is fed.
Manha ttan, Kan. F. W. Bell.

Spleridid Fair Report
I was very much pleaosed with the

splendid manner in which the Kansas
Farmer covered the story of the Kansas
State Fair.

.
TOpeka, Kan. J. C. Mo]!ler.

'Twas a Fine Trip
. I think that the Kansas Farmer trip

., to, the N�rthwetl.t this' yeaT was a tre,

lIIeIIdoos 811CCeS& Everything possJble
;;,....."dooe for: tbe'.comort and" pleasure
• of:, tlIie; '�&:",Il&·went, OD,,,t;he ·triJ,):: ',I

Boost for fhe' Holsteins
We wisb to thank y.ou for ·,the. splen.

did manner iIi which you handled the
story of OUll demonstration, herd at, the
Kansas Free Fair.. We 'reallllle, tbe
value of publIcity of this kind to 11

.

pu�ebred breeder, 'and we. celltaJnly &p.-.
• preciate the tavor shown us.,

Leslie C� Roenlglt..
Cllcy eeDter, Kan.

lIelpfi ·the Fair" Board,
Your �ine accouO't of the-'KaD8IM

'Slate Falr was. much appreciated' by
the Fair Board. Such encol1'1'agemeDt
spo·rs us on 110' do. even better iO' t�

, fUture., .' � Paul";JUebi:. :'
� lola, ][an.. . '" "

'. ;.: And ,the' "..leJlO,w'• : . .fl$mei ;i�t.

�
. :' , I; <everythIng, tbat ,.Og_oeB-::�p'·ha� ���:.�.� \ -

. ·'''dOWDc:-.hasn1t·'';arg.ued "'W,,ttb I�e la'tidl:-"

. laA6G1;f�_ ,1 'km:l"about -the "nlBC .. ...
- _...
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In Selling Fluid Milk
Two distinct �ypea ·of associatiOns

have been de:veloped by milk producers
for the co-operative marketing of fluid
milk. These are the milk-distributing
assocation and the prtee-burgatnlng as
sociation. The milk-distributing asso
elation is. more than a quarter of a

eenturr the older of the two, an oro,
ganJ,za.tio� of this ·.tY.pe having' been
formed as en'rly as 1882.

..

'The associations thus .classified are

engaged, in reeelvlng milk from ,their
members and "In distributing It to
dealers or. consumers. The eady asso
eUltiODs .

.of ,this kiud conststed usually
Of a .group af milk producers on the
outskirts of small cities, who banded
together for deol-ing d�re·t with con
sumers. In the course of ttme these as

social1ons have increased us to mem-
, bership and as to producing and con

.' s.unllI\g areas served, and in many
.

eases the dlstrlbufing has been largelY
to milk dealers,-botels and chain stores,
rather than to consumers.

.

. Ther� were .114 associations of this
kind listed by the United States De
par-tment -of Agrlcu.Jtu·re at the close of
_last yea-r. T�ese associations did .a

busIness .tn: 1928 ·es1l.omated at 1'50 mll
Hon dollars..�re· than. 7.6 per eeat of
the' ·total, business 1'6pl\esented fluid
mUk .sales, 13 per cent r.flpresented
crl!aw .sales, and less than 3 per .cent,
butt� .sales.
The .a:rerage quantity .of ,butter :han

died by the 42 assooiations reporting
butter .sales was .214,3!lO pO.unds, and
the Ilverage amount of cheese sold for
.the iVi .assoctnttonll reporting such
IIIlles was. 442,003 :lKmnlis. Mi:I'k pow
der sati!s for iDine associations

.

aNer
QlCd :$90,4114, and ice cream sales ;lI!V

,eraged $98,622 for 20 'D:BSociatiions. The
larger ,dis,tribmt:lng ..as�ticms aoo ao
eated in New York, Los .Angeles, St.
Paul' and Cleveland.

.

-,
Pl'ice-bal!gai'ni�g ·ftSsociatlons began

to appear abou" 11)()9, since which time
Deady 00 organizations 'have been. set'
up. These associations rarely handle
DIlIIt or 'any other daiTY product. 'Theil"
officers meet periodtcaHy with the'
milk ·-dealers in the cities where tbe

,

�1\I8o.cillUons operate, 'and determine the
P1'�es that shall be ,paid by tbe -dea'}
ers, -� the producers for' varIoUS pe- .

r'tods 'Of 1:ime. Among the cities in'
which .price 'ba'rgai'ning is' an iimpor
tant fn-etoT ·nre �ston, Hartford, P..IJ.U
adelphia,/Baltimore, W'llshiugton, Pitts-·
bqrgh, Cincinnati, Detr-oit, Ohic8.go, St.
Louis and Seattle. .-'
Milk and 'sweet cream sales for 1928

by members of price bargaining asso
-eiations amoun,ted to '200 million dol-
lars.

-

T)Je total quantity of milk and sweet
cream in terms uf milk, marketed' in'
1928 thru co-operative ,milk marketing
assooiations amounted to neaTly 11 bil.
110n poUnds.

--------

much tbhe. The right equipment. wHl of these things had to go thru an exelhllinate that 'tt'6uble, at a profit. { P!'l"imeiUal stage 'on this farm beforemUk four -esws and th_ .sta-rt 1ibe 1IIey_ included in the liet -6f ·reguseparator, ,lDId tbis hatt been :a vet:y lar thi.gs to be done. When theysatisfactory tlystem for·�. Wit1umt 'pt'Oved what they were'wol'th they ·were
my equipment I don't believe I would kept. Another experiment that has
care to keep up the work. Incidentally, been going on is terraelng, This springI'm going to malre 'gi'eater use of .elee- foUl" terraces were lmt in on l� 'acres
tric-ity in tlae future.", -The job didn't take mud work. It wa� �reedom. OUf layers are out all during
Rotation, pasture management and handled..1n two days with n smatlroud good weather and t!leY pay us well."

saving silage and alfaLfa hay t{ave 11 planer and four horses, and that Is.. !t ,:?Uh� seem, wlth nn average of
close hook-up on this fat:IJl. Sweet clover :slow �ork. It was !just an experIment,

20.) eggs to the hen, that the Johnson
has been started to build up the soil, but it saved the stand of corn frOID system is rather satisfactory. '1'he floCk
and crops foJ)owing it show an in- being washed out this year.

is rigidly culled all year and naturally
crease. The clever is ,pastured and Mr. this keeps up the laying nverage. in
Strahm SaYS that is worth a: good ClIQP Insects for School Study hatching season 1,500 to 2,000 eggs ane
of anything else J..n itself. But ,other sold right at the farm at 4 cents apiece
values accrue on the credit side of ·the Because of the menace of lnsects to

for incubation. At other times eggs;a:re
.led7er for S�veet clover. It rests' the crops, 'ag,x-ieulttl'l"al 'schoo.Js of ali grade

sold on the market on a grade basis
.

�atlve pasture-half of .it every Y6&I.". ogr.oups -endeavor "to tench some of the
for a good premium over regular mar-

This way I haw-e plen.ty 'of ·good PIU!; fundameJjta� facts (If the insect wor'ld,
ket prices. "I've made from only -54

t�re 1J.H .season and ,la.lie" �n. the taU, 'To -aid teach6l'8 in thei'l" teachfng, par-
cents ,a case to several dollars extra ..byMr. �trahlD explained. .Sw,eet elover U('U'laTI'Y .tllOse who have not had spe-
selling this way," .Mr. Johnson said,is a. fine pasture, and it OOes a good clat training in -eertaln agricultural
"but in tile tong run it pays big in ex

job, of saving ha'lf of ilQY ·40 acres of subjectfl, the tl'nLted States' Depart-
tea profit'S'. It is the right ,v.a·y to sell

;rratlve grass ·every yea,.r. In additloo ment '0"f A:gticnltur.e has issued un Il-
and buy such products."

·to tb�, having pasture late in the fall. lustratei ;bullebin, F1a>rmers' Bulletin Sohr 'cows ha·ve made themselves !In
I don t have "to open .y ;sUo f.o.r 30 lool-F, "Oollection and Preservation of dispensable because of the regulardays longer and .I don't MlVe to :feed;so insects f�r Use in the :Study 'of Agri-

cream checks they 'bring in, and for
much alfalfa hay, eitlIer. S:weet -i!lcwer iCUU:UOO;" by Ma'rga'r.et C. lIIansuy of the quantities of skimmilk' for the
and this Izystem of 881V:iDg ha'Ne f-eu,nd tile Bureau .of �oomology. The bul- poultry. The Johnsons fee1 their poul
p���ent places in lOY f-il-rmlDg pre- letin: may be ,obtained free from the try project would be handicapped with
gr�. 'Depll'rtment. of Ikgdcu:lture, Washing- out the cows. But the dairy end is

PleJ;l"1;y of pigs are baught- tD -qse up' ton, D. :C.' growing in importance itself. The goalskimmHk, and ,they make good gains right now is 20 cows and a.milkingfJlr an 6'a;rly market. And 'wlth . .the M.ol1e thaD 1 milllon 1>8rSOO8 In the machine. '.'

milk, fall pigs do as well for Aftr. United ·Stll!tes sutfer f·rom hay fever.
.Strahm as spring Utters. A good paiIl- "T'lle economic less is :esti·mated 'at about
try flock also adds to the income. All 100 .mUUon ,soHara :a' year.

Nothing Beats Poultry
(Continued from Page 3)

to result in healthier, more vigorous
birds. And there certainly isn't any
loss in egg production because of the

Purple martlnl,! make good pollee
men to ki!ep hawks and crows in place.

YouWill Like Them
McCormick-Deering Engines, Grinders, and Shellers·

Are QKal�ty Products' Through. and Through

11

Ch�ging Brought Profit
(Continued from Page 31)

_ would have been :"dIscontinued' ,be-
1101'e hot weather anyway. Feeding is
SBmething Mr.. Strahm stUdies, and
Illume Is s.ome di·fierenee in ,his present
me'thods, .comva-red t'6 those.at the stall't
(if 'his. ,:�airy work. He mixes 400
pounds of corn, 200 pounds of oats and
100 P01Wds' of cottonseed meal or 011-
mea); pr, .both haU 'and ,half, and feeds
1 'Pound to 3 ,or '33h Pounds of .,JllHk.
"Thiil· procWced better results than a '1
to 4; ration,'" he assured, ''and if tiie
increase in the feed is responsible �Qr
the increase in pl'oduction, it is pl'ofit
able to feed that..well." Anotl\.er thin-g \

that has proved i'ts worth is feeding
all year..· 1)ry cows get 5 pounds of
gr8lln a day' along with alfalfa. .

In Mr. Stra,hni's opinion his Hst of
time and laibor sa�Qg' equipment
should be headed by the milking ma
chine. "I wouldn't )Vant to' take any
money for it," he said. "It ,is the big

. gast labor saver on the faorm. I· get
more out of the money I spent for the ,

milker "than any other piece of equip- .

ment: I am on a p<!wElr Une so the '

machine 1s electrically; operated. : It
hasn't hurt 'a sIngle cow ·and in the
two years f 'have used it th-ere' hasn't
been 'a single 'bl'es.'k·d6wn. In time
s�ved, the -mUkel' paid for' itself the
flrst year." Right.now iI ·can P11t tbe·'
�ws lIn ,lite 'barn: feed, m-l-l!k;-l!Cparate
8'114 �V!! the �tater waShed iB 45'
minutes-to ail hour: W:tthout. the ,nillker.'

'

II�� �clcy '1:9 "qJ1erme 'it :a�d' '-the' .

.

' .ra�ur, the ';)0& wouM reqUii1e ·neaner-.
tfftiee,�nr. '.J!'tiat. J6 ,;the: rellsOOi' a ,good ';

�any fOl�. don't .'milk-it r�U1rel �ool..l·lIiiiiiiiiiii••iiiiii�.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

EVERY TEST 'PROVES It "ay. to grind feed.McCormic".D.�nl Peed Orinda., wi,h double.
faced, r..,..sible .lI1'indlng ,plat... , are obt4lnable In

thr..•�, for melne or tractor ojoeradon.

·

ANY farmer who takes pride
f"\. in his work and in his
machines will find a McCor
mick-Deering Engine; Feed
Gnnder and Corn Sheller ex

actly what he requires when it
COijles to '''refining'' the ..crops
for feeding.
,Built to exacting ·stan�ds

of quality and performance,
these tped-and-tJ,"Ue Harvester
producot will ·more than satisfy

'YOU as they work for you
,during loqg years of low-cost
service.

On request, the McCormick
Deering dealer near you will
demonstrate ,these ,popular ma
chines. He is always ready to
prove out .the qualities of any
·of ,the many. I,tems in 't'h'e
McCormick-Deering line. 'Feel
free to call 'on him for }'!OW'

.

far.m .

equipment .needs.

eI Descripii� Lite7'ature, Sent on ·Request )a .. McCOR,MICK.DEERINO Com Shellers
are maile in .Ix .�Ies chat shelHrom 40000
""'hels p,." d.., clown co·cIIe limited outln!l
of hand-opcraud .hellers. All models cIo a
clean job of .•helUne and dell_ che com I"
./iM mndi&loft far..d. feed. Of' .....rUt, wit"
" minimum e>(j>endi",re 0/ power, Iabfw,'

and mo�•

· '

�N:TERNATIONAL HARVESTER ,COMPANY
.

- 'fi06 S'o':-MiclU:gao: Ave. . OF' AMERICA
-

·Chicago, UJiooil• . ,

(l,.""":r.,,,or·au d·) ..

I'
,

'

,
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The Lamp Lit Hour Is Precious
Good Illumination Aids Its Enjoyment

CP-UGHTING
time in wintry �eather Is

the best time of day for me. I've heard
other women say It is the most satisfying
time to them, too, with supper simmering

on the stove, the table set, the lamps gleamingo
(!ozlly, and the family gathering in.
Much that is gracious and bright In living comes

to us thru the lights of our home. Poor lights put
a blight on otherwise aetlvemlnds, and dingy lamps
can darken dispositions. Health and Ilapplness de
pend to a great extent upon our lighting facillties.
Convenience, brilliance, economy, safety and

'beauty I Tilese are qualities which combine to make
'It gasoline lamp a joy. When your fa�ily settles

MARY ANN Says': Wilen you are inclined
to criticize the younger generation, get

out some of your old love letters and read
them.

MRS. FOSTER congratulated herself oil: ,her
obedient son of 2¥.1' years. He so happily ,and'

so wlllingly compiled with her requests anit" '$'ugr.oil lamps soft-glowing bits of beauty. Use these ·gestions. \ 'lin your bedrooms, or on small tables about _the But overnight s.omethl6g happened and the usual
living room, where light and color, but not a strong "Put away Y9Ur' toys before lunch" 'was met -yvlthlight, are desired. ,'. "N.o, J.·won't." Bel' Bobby said .that! What 'should .

Candleglow at meal times can create a festive h d '? 0 h h' t h d h d
I f b d k

..... s. e. 0 : r,:: per. aps, w a � s e one to cause

WITH' ""ctober S9 nearly g-o'ne, one be'gin's tofeeling, even f the are e but mush .an inU. such a change In. thelr-'peaceful lives?
.

" V

Orange candles, flanking a low bowl of au-tumn This mother, like most 'of us, didn't realize that tlilnk of ·whlstling winds �nd ,huge d,Ift;s. of
leaves and bittersweet; purple tapers beside a bowl: her "baby" was 'growing up. Bobby had reached .. snow. To ,the mother wlt!l_chlldl.'en, in sCh.opl, allof little yellow chrysanthemums; red candles placed the age, whl�b comes s0Jnetinie between 2 :30' and this means warm clothes. �he coatr'dl'ess and the
aoou-t a centerpiece of sprangly pine twigs-these' 4 :00, when he felt he 'should be' able .to. decide' coat pictured tiere wiU give much satisfactiOil to
are candle and COlor' combinations 1 like for meals things for himself.:

.

, the woman who does ht!r· 'children's sewing, as
on ebilly evenings.. . ,·If this Stage. Is under�tood and handled wisely

. bOth �re,easll¥ made and wJll be most,serviceable.
Let your lights so shine, for the little common- by ,.Bobby's parents. 'all will be, .well. Trea�,m No. 713.. 'l1hls frock will !Je effecUve' in W:Oolens,'ptaces of home take o� a 'chel'ished charm when

,wrongly, Bobby .wlll develop Into a "negaUvlstlc" plalQ, tweed, 01' Plaid. Deslgn�d. In ages 8, 10; !1.2llgbt'and·.laughter surround them. '

child. And, who likes the boy.or girl whose lips and 14 ·years.- "

'.
--

." -

become too accustomed to a pouted, "No," "I don't No. 747: Comiortable raglan sleeves'ln thlS"coat
want to," and ."1 won't.": will be appreciated by tIlEt boy who wants'fa get-in
But what Is oW,isl! treatment?"

, ,
. and out o� .bls wraPs In ,a hUl.'ry. Deiiigned in 81Ma

1. '.rake the cblld off ·the leasli 'and'be wlll cease � 8, 10, and'12 y4!arll.' >-,: .. , ,

t

TWELVE-YEAR-OLD Margaret had jnst··s01d,o.- to'straln, ch�iHln�'·oppose." ID.oth"\rowords;�re-· '.'.. ' ,,' _"_,- """ '. I.'"
. her pet lamb. This lamb had b.een gtveo·her.. bY· duce . your commiuids to' the "minimum; Then see' .. ' PtI�'fJf':M appearing o,ft. tMe ptl1J6 cap b� oli'�
Aunt. Bara, with the stlpu�atlon t�at Jhe nio�ey that. the oo��ands giveQ, ,are' carrl� out., 'for 16 eent8; eac1t from Pattem 'DepOrlm'md; XCMIo
·from it.be used to refurnish Margaret's room. N!)w � Avoid" parentaL stubboi'DDess . wbleb. Is 'on. .__ ':ltJf'fIiflfl, !rppeka, �a�, !.':, ..... ,.',.

;..

down for the evening under its glow some members
are reading, some are busy sewing fine seams, an
other may be sketching with pen and ink. The
gasoline lamp supplies an abundance of IIgbt for
all-as much as would be gIven by 20 old-style 011
lamps.. The light Is mellow, steady and unglarlng,
The self-styled foolish virgin of the household

delights in this lamp, for It. requires fIlllngo but
once or twice a week. She Is also pleased because
there are no greasy wicks to trim, no dirty chim
neys to wash and no smoke-outs to clean up after.
Some uninitiated folks have expressed a slight

fear of the gasoline lamp, but acquaintance with it
proves Its safety. Even If It were tipped over it
could splll no fuel; its leak-proof front, valve con
trol and forced feed sys.tem of fuel under pressure
are safeguards which make accidents practically
dmposslble. .

Lamps should be tblngs of beauty when they are
a-glow; gasoline lamps and coal oil lamps can be
made as. attractive as electric lights. The white
paneled, opal-tinted shade of tbe gasoline lamp,
above a base of Flemish finisbed brass is lovely.
Parchment shades with their wire frames fitted
to the lamp chimneys, make the tlld-fashloned coal

....-.

rt

Behavior Problems

MRS. Oatharlne W. Menninger, Kansas
Farmer's child care specialist, has just

written a new leaflet on behavior problems
which should prove invaluable to mothers of
young children. In It she takes up such trou
blesome problems as thumb sucking, eneur

esls, nail biting, and stuttering. Tbe 'leaflet
will be gladly . sent to you on request and re

ceipt. of 5 cents In coin. Simply ask :for Be
havlor Problems, and address your requests ,

to Home Department, Kansas Farmer, To
peka, Kan.

,A Lalnb Made Her Room Lovely
BY l'mLLE PORTREY DA.VIS

By Mrs. Norman V. Plummer

that he had been sold, Margaret asked her aunt
If she objected to the money being used to buy a
new dress. "Of course, 1 would rather fix up my
room, but $5 wouldn't make a start and 1 don't
Uke to ask for more."
'''Be(ore you. buy' tbe dress, let's have a look at'

that room,'.' A!lDt Sara decided. So together they
ellmbed the stairs to the shabby gable room, that
Margaret called hers. It did look diseouragmg. A
narrow Iron bed badly In need of' paint, an old oak
bureau wlth a broken mirror, bare floor with
sever4l1 Dlouse .holes gnawed thru, an old center
table, a 'shabby, Iow, rocking chair and soiled cream
walls. One good' feature the room had was a wide·
pair of windows :wlth a beautiful view, prettily'
curtained with rullfled, dotted swiss curtatns,
Aunt Sara got b31BY, with pencil and pqp�r. "You

.
wlll need floor paint,· undercoat for enamel, enamel
for furniture and'WOOdwork, a package pf. kalso
mine (your walls are light so they will need onty
one coat), a few yards of cretonne, and odds an!!
ends, Yes, I think your ·$5 wlll reach around. !l "

am 'going to'town this afternoon and you may go
with -me for your material to start work.'"

Th� next morning, Marga,ret started to work '00
her room, with Aunt Sara's instructions well in·
mind. "Take everything out of the room before you
start to' work," she had said, "and then finish the
walls,

.

floor and woodwork before planning the
rest. This will not leave you any preconceived
notions as to how things are to be-arranged."
A soft tan was chosen for the walls, and Ivory

for the woodwork. These did not present any'cllf
flculty, but the floor was another matter. It was'
made of 'smooth, narrow boards.> but there were
several ugly mouse boles to be mended. . Brother
Don finally was called' on. With a keyhOle saw
he sawed out square blocks where the .holes oc
curred, beveling the edges. Then" blocks of new"
wood were beveled to match and fitted In, !'eingglue4 in place. The floor had already been painted
yellow, so buff was decided on for the new coat
,and, when .It was completed the patches were
hardy dlscernable.

.

. .'.

.

Cretonne with a tan background, and pink alid
green deslipl, was chosen for the ovel.'drapes and
other decorations. Again Don was requested to
help. ,Tight wire was stretched across the heaod of
tIle Iron bed, fastened neatly to the' knobs., ThIs
was run thru the �em of the strip of cretonne. 4n
other wire run tbru the bottom of the strip' held
the pretty panel in place. This hid all- the ugly
curls and knots on the iron-work of the old fash
Ioned bed, at the bead. The same- idea was car
ried out at the foot, except. that a strip .of the cre-'
tonne was put on the' inside and another on' the.
out�de. .

'

..
Margaret had always used an unbleached sheet

for a spread, Now a few hours' work with em
broidery thread transfol.'Died It. A left-over scrap
Of the cretonne made a gay little cushion for' tbe·
rock�r. Three good pl.'lnts from magazines wel.'e .

framed with passe partout binding. .

The evening the last thing was completed, Mar
garet slgbed .happily. 'fThe next week 01' so I'll
Pout In making some bra.lded rugs, and then It will
be about perfect, .except that I bay;en't ,any nil:rror.�
1 gu��s I will have to ralse another lamb to .get
,that. .

Dad chuckled. "Weil,' daughter. you ·have done
pre1:ty well, and I guess "I will have to get you'
a mlr�or to pay for the, weeds 'that lamb cleaned
up for me." He forgot to mention the young water
melon vmes the. l�mb also cleaned up 'for .hlm, .

Why Bobby Rebelled
BY C,ATHA.RINB .w_. MENmNGJm ,.j:", . -,' • ..,

.��...

willing to go back on a COIlllDlI;lild If' It 'seems to .

be an unrate one. Thl! more thought spent QD
commands, the fewel.' there will be given.
3. Routine habits of sleeping, eating, 'elimlna.

tion, and the like should not be permitted' to
lapse. . \ �

4. Be consistent. Commands should be based on
time, order, and I.'lght, not on' unstable emotions.

5. "WOUld YOIl Ilke II eookle . 01' a 'pear for'
dessert?" Your child wlll be delighted at opportu
nities to make his own choices. It Is alwazs, 'Wise
to suggest two foo(1s or games, either of· which Is
all right for him. '. .'.

,

6..Whe!} making a new r(!quest, a brief expia· .

nation often removes a cause for rebellion. .. "�
7. In 2-year olds, refuS'1l1 to !lo things' may be

Dalnt" table8 set
, tor 'uncheon ant! the'

re"'v�' 0/ the olt! Cu8tom Of tee 'pouring
have brought to' ligh;t an alin08t fofgot.ten
,t&eet!Ee art,' the weaving 0/ wat/le hot tU811.,
mat8. The 'lome editor has oompilet!. d,£-

.

reetion8 for mal(ing them' and tA'e8C may be
obtained, thru the Bome Department of ,1(11":-
8a8_ .Farmer. Be 8ure to inilZ08e .a �8tampell

'

8eZ/-add,re8sed fJnvf!Zope with your reque8'.

due to thelT In'ablllty to; say, "Please: :walt '&
minute" or '''1 don't .know how." In such cases a �

mother ne,eds an unusual amount of patience. "

8. "Treat Mm as an equal and he will often· re-
, ward your reallOnableness with unquestioning cOm- .

·

pllance because he_ bas learned ;to truer you." .'

).
,
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Rioe SnoVv with: JeJh�" ,

·

,__. ''-,.

STEAK l cup rice-In 4: cupS milk until. the gralll8
. are tender (45 minutes to 1] 11our.)' PUe It Ui'OD

a: dish roughly� When 'cold lay: ovel.' .It Sq'QaiEls 0,I bri.l�ht I.'ed jelly. 'l!'C!at, th� whites .!Jr2 eggs,�nd':%
cup sugar to a stiff froth, and pile like· snow, over

· the rice. Sllrve with the' followfng cream sauce:
Bea,t tOgether % ,cup 'sugar, 1,4 tllalsPOPD' com
starch, :l. tablespoo�' Cl"'C!a,m. .dd Ik to,blesl109U
bollin1I milk_! Cook '20 minuteS. '9001 �1.ghPY� �Qd
add 2 egg yolks. C�ok 'In double boUel.' Ii liUnutes.
Ran�olph Co." MIs.stiuri. l\IlI,ggie . CI�mon&

=
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Farm Families Are.'Fittest
'

Ruralists Hold �ig Lead OverCity Folks in"Ask them ... �the millio�sHealth 'Contest
.

f 1- I:.
.__L

FARM famtlles won the majority of fanrlly-of Rev. Clarence""Broadfoot of 0 C�K& maK.�S ·woo pra is.pl'izes _in �he Flitter Famil1es Con- Burllngame, with six children 'and four

C
'test held at' the Topeka Free Fair Capper medals, and to the family of I t· D Athis year with five first' places. Min- Peter McCa!!!Iin, farmer of Hoyt, with a' ume S OUBLE- C••OWIsters came next with two places. A seven children and four medals. I • ...physician, a banker, a salesman, and. a ' The' best couple were Mr. and Mrs.hutchery manager divided the remain- Charles Tlegren of Topeka ••ng four. It is a source of much pleas

ure to Dr. Florence Brown Sherbon, In
charge of the contest, that more farm
famflies are taking part 'In the compe
tit�on, 'ils In former years almost all
uophies were taken by to� famtlles.
The results of this 'contest in a way

are the fulfilment ot a prophecy. Theysimply pr�ve the' assertion made in the
August 10 Issue ·of Kansas Farmer that
rural lifli-is more eonduetve to goodhealth than city life.
In the 'small-family class four fam

lUes ran: ;neck and neck at the finish;
and only careful checking caused ,thefamilies of Dr. Jonathan Rigdon of EffiDgha'm� and, the Rev. Henry Apel of.Della to tie for first place, 'while thefamlM.es of Edgar Blackburn, salesman
of,Topeka and Alvi'1i. Gabriel, farmer
of Eudora, tied for second ,place.
'!rh� Gabriels were 'the trophy win

ners in their class last 3(ear and made
an even better showing in 1929. They
siJnply met their equals In the three
fine new: famflies which share honorswith them this year.

'

.,}In the' me�Uum class" high honors
",ent to 'the fa'mily 'of Lloyd! ,Tindell,
owner of a chick.hatchery at Burlin- Milk Cans Protect ApplesIIlme..' Not a single red mark 'appeared
upon- iUle rating sheet and aU four T ABT fall,'late In October; we bought,meinhers of "the family Will each re- U sound. wi�esap apples and I put. c.!fV'O' a Capper medal. The famUles of. them unwrapped Into an old milk canRilymond· Bryson, farmer of Lyndon,' Q,nd put the -ean In the cellar. Somewith four children, and of Paul Mad- times th�re 'fas consi(lel'able moistureden: -lianker of Auburn, with three �hil· on the apples, and then' for a day oreken, tied for' second· pl�ce. ' .

,so I would leave a 'tiny crack 'when I"TWo farm families lea the largefam- put the 'cover on. We bought moreJly" '�lalil8; that of Floyd H. Clark of apples last February and put them on:I�l,"�e�� \\dth- five �h.1ldren, ",liming ,six top of �e apples left,from the fall A.

Capper mooa[s., Jilr. and Mrs. A. W. few dllf.s ago the apples were sortedCOnverse aDd five chilaren of_Eskridge, and we found that not one of thosetrqphy; winDeM of last'year, ran a very stored last fall had rotted.'d08e"second with five Capper medals.. Mrs. Wilson G. Shelley.'- Honorabl,e mention also goes 'to the • McPherson County.

j Womelis�ce Corner (
... " - ..

Detecting ..Real Linen
Can :vou tell me how to detect the difference In linen and' cotton material,,?

Grace V.

If a drop of water Is applied to real
linen it will spread and evaporatequickly, while it acts more slowly on
cotton; 11l you apply a lighted match
to the ends of the thread, the llnen
ends will remain sharp, smooth and.
even, while the cotton ends will be un-

'

even; If you tear a piece of linen :you
find it hard to tear and it makes a
sharp, shrill sound,

"

leaving the e(Jge
smooth, 'while cotton is easy to tear
and leaves a 'curled edge.

.

'-

l' ET ,pots of cheery little geraniums brighten your kitchen this winter. A�dL let them do it from the curtains. A note of red In your kitchen, especiallygeranium red, will do' wonders to a doll, room., The curtains are easilymade and give a"smut effect. The.organdie facing at the bottom of the curtainis green, as are tlie leave!'!. The pots are. blue with a black :finis�ing' line. 'Thedesi�s are eta,mped on an elteeUent 'quality of. ¢sp white material
I

"

.

\
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w.HY is Calumet the most popular
baking powder in the world?

- Listen to the comments of the women
wh� use it.
"Itmakes perfece baking so easy" •.."Gives me fluffy, Hght cake every time,in spiee of that unreliable oven ofmine"

••• "Haven't had a failure since I began
to use Calumet" ••• There's the whole
story fSurer success in fl baking because
of Calumet's double-action. .

Calumet's fir�t act�on--:-iQ the mixing
bowl-gets the leavening properly, started. Then, in: the oven, the second.

action occurs. A full, even Ieavening
lifts. the batter and makes your bakingrise beautifully-even though you may
not be able' to regulate your oven rem

perature perfectly.
All baking powders are required by.

law to be made of pure, wholesome in
gredients. But not all are alike in their
action. Not all: will igive you equally
fine results in your baking. Calumet is
scientifically made of.exactly the right
Ingredients in exactly' the. right propor
tions to give perf;" leavening action
Jouhle-action!
Bake a Calumet cake today and sec

'. for y:ourselfwhat double-action does.for
baking. Remember towe only one level
teaspoon efCalumet to eachcup of flour,'
1hls is the general rul4'-a real economyfor you. ¥ail the coupon for the new
Calumet Baking Book.

MAKE THIS TEST·-
Nlltllrlllly, when hllking, .1011
clln't see howCiliumet's dOllhl,
IIction works insid, thl dOllgh
or hlltter to mllke it rise. Ber,
hy milking this simple demon
strlltion with only hllking pow
Jer lind wllter in II glllss, .1011
clln se' clellrly how' hllking
powder actS-lind how CIII..
met acts twic,' to make yOfIt'
hllking hetter. Pllt two'levil
tellsporms ()f ClIlllmit into II

glllss, IIdd t'!lO tellspoon! ()f
wllter, stir rapidly fiv, times
lind remoy, th, spoon. Tbe
tiny, fine hllbbles will r;s,
slowly, hilif filling the glllss.
This is Caillmet's first action
-th, action that tllkes plac,
in th, mixing howl when YOIl
adtlliqllid toyOllr dry ingredi
ents. After th, mixturl hilS
entirely stopped rising, stllnd
thl glllss in II pan of hotwater
on th, stove. In II moment II
'second rising will start lind

'

continu, tlntil th, mixture
reaches th, top ()f th, gillss.
This is Cillumet's second ac
ti_th, action thllt tillus

\

,plac, in 'th, heat ofyour 0"''1.
MAlu this test. See Cal..

met's double-action which pro
tectsyour haking from flli[lIre.

o 1929. G. P. Co�,

.

(I' .&' ,Ii' 'UI,A'£',ET'_ 'Tlte pou!Jle-Adlng'�"' Bakl/J.g P.owder•••
. >�»»»>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>�>>>>>>>>>>:>,M.uu()loJJ� PAllIClll .

c-.....p.u.lo-all
c-o C"I_et &Mi", Powtier Company, 4100 Fillmore Street,

.

Cl!icago, Illinois
,

Please send me, free, a copyof TheCalumetBaking Book.
N_

__ .. __.:.. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _.__ .. _ .. _.__.. :._ ..

.

Str", _ .. _ .. _ .. _:__ .. _,._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. '_ .. _ .. _ .. .. _ .._._._ .. ,

C�' .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _:__ .. _ .. _ .. __ .. Stlltl
_...

.

• Please .prutt name and. address plainly.

/
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X4tI8'" Fanner lor\�!�b6r..:��cf94�
Puzzles Every Girl and Boy CanWork

t4'

I
WAS o ven 1'8 old June 20, On June
11) I. w:\� kicked h�' a hl11'8(, and lilY
right h'g' was ln-okeu. It: was in a

cast nine weeks . .I um :Ihl.� to be UI)
In a wheel chair und rnke II few steps
with crutches 110W. I will not get to go
to school until after Christmas. I enjoy
tile ;.:irI8' :I1H1 hoys' lIa;.:e "cry much.
I trlod m�' IIIck lit solvlng' two of your
puzales this week :11111 .uu seudtng them
with this letter. I hope I have them
right. I sure INn lonesome these d:tys.

lIIyron K. Shear.
Whitc Cloud, Kiln.

If the proper vowels are Inserted
at the 111'01)('1' places in tIlls sentence,
you will have a proverb, for which
the windmill provides a clue for the
answer. Scnd your answers to Leona
Stahl, Kanslls Farmer, Topeka. Kan.
There wiU be a surprise gift each for
tbe first 10 girls or boys sending cor
rect answers.

To Keep You Guessing
Why is tbe letter G like tlle sun? Be

cause it is tbe center of light.
What letter is tllC pl(>.as:lntest to a

deaf woman? A, hecause it lllakes her
hear.
'Vbat letter is always invIsihle, yet

never out of sight? The letter 1.
If aU the letters in the alphabet

were on a mountain, what letter would

/

lenve first·? D would begin the descent, ··

.•Toe. Nancy, Freda nnd '1�Olll, nlld the your answers to LeoIlU 'Stahl, Kon
Whllt. WIIS the first l!._et ever mlltle? il-)ClU�"S uuuro Is Dhnuond. I huve two SIIS l!'lu'mer, '.rOI)clkll, I{OIl. '.rhm·e will

'I'hu u lphubet, .ststers uud (�e brother. My brother's 'he II snrprtse gift eneh ror the first
Which unlnml carrtes tlle most. Ilnd nume Is F'red lind my sisters' IIIllIIes 10 gtrls 01' boys sending eorreet un

which tho least luggage? The eleplumt are Freda uud 11111. Frod Is HI YOllrs S,WCl'S,
carries the most, because lie is never old, I<'J'L'<1U Is U IIIld 11111 is 20. I would
without his trunk unci the fox and like to hear from some of the girls nud

Woodcraft: A BOQk forBoys
BY ERNEST l'IIOMPSON SEToON

THIS hook is R treasure chest of
woodcraft IWd IOOillll tore that
()vel'Y boy will consider his most

IlrJ� possession. Lt was wrltten b,.
the founder and head chief of the
Woodcraft Indlans.; author of ··WUd
Animals 1 Have Known," .and ·other
pOlmlll1' books of the great outdoors.
"Woodcraft" is pr.of.llsel¥ illustrated,

and tells a.bout an tIle secrets of scout
ing; 11 few of which are: How to Read
Sit:!! Language.; Bow to Malle FiIIe b7
Rubbillg Sticks; How to lIa'kea Damp:;

.

How to Tie AU Kinds of �DOttI; Bo..
to Know "'bleb Plants Atte Jildtble and
Wbieh Are J,"oisonous; Weatber Wi&-

dom ; ScuutIng, Signdlng: .Signs, ]"Il'st
Aids, Trllpplng, 'I'rueklng, BOllt nuna
ing, and !Bl\n� other pmcUcoJ. 1�llnb"S.
lin addltmn there 1L1\e clUl!ptel's on In
dilllJl. \Ways and Ll.'l:,o:ends, Ill! well 8'S
prnc'tlcal ldens for flnllndug n .(lumplng
trill by mllltIng 'money dming sPIH'e'
time nt houle.

. This splendid boy's book, formel'ly
selling for � i. DOW oehq; -offel'L'<1 by
Capper Book Sen' Ice for only $1,
postJMllJ.d. it wlli Dlll""e ltD .ideal -bl·rth
day or Cbristmns present, Every boy
should ba"e IlIlls book, '()l'der yours
now. Address your ontevs olio .Capper
Book &trice, ''l'\Jpekn, ,Xnn.

cock the least, because .t.bey have on17
one brush and comb between them,
'Why is an elephaut an unwelcome

('aller? Because he always brings his
trunk with him.
Why Is nn nlligntor the most -deeelt

fnl of 811WlIUS? Because be shows IlII

open countenance when tnklQg you in.
'WhY. when you 'PRint a man's por

trait, lllay yon be described as .stepping
into his shoes? Because J'ou make his
fpet yours (features).
Why should all artist never ;be short

of ca.sh? Ii be 1.."1l0WS his >busl�e.ss be
can always draw money.
If a postmaster went to 1l circus and

a bear ate hi-m, What time would it be?
S P. M.
'''bat root lUuSt you hold in you!:.

hand to stop the toothll'clle? The root
of the tooW tba taches.

Will You Write to Me?

boys.
Gem, Kan.

EII?.n'beth Bourquin.

Joel Liked His Gift
I received my giCt wWch you .sent

me and like It very much. I am send
ing in some auore puzzle answers and
bope they 1lre right, too.
Peabody, Kan. Joel Hanueman.

Anima'! Silhouette Puzzle

I nm S years old and in the fourth
grade. I go to l\I1>nt OliTe school. My
teacher's llame is :!Illss Tureman. For
pets I have two dogs and a lamb, a
Bantam hen, four cats and a )"fOny. Cut out the Iblack portliolls of this
The· dogs' names 8'1'e Don antJ Ro\\'er. puzzle and fit them together to fonn
the Jamb's name is Dick, l:he Bantam's tbe picture of an animal. Wben you
name is Nellie, the cats' names are ba:ve found wba>t animal this ,is, send

The Hoovers-Another Safety. Zone Fails to Function

Lillian Has Six Lambs
I am !) yenl'S old and In the faur.tb

grade. My birthday is June 28. I U�e
2 miles from school. I have two sisters.
Tbelr naeues UI'e Lols and .V.elda. For
pets I buve six lambs, a dog und.some
eats, I wish someot the girls and boys
would wdte to me. Lillian Mal',tin. .

Blue Mound, Kan.
.

Anna Likes the Farm
I am 7 years old and am. in tbe W,rd

grade, I live witb my uncle and. aunt
on a farm. I have three lUtle 'kUtens.
TbeiP names are Toots, JJagle and
Timothy 'Xltus after the lillie kYl,tena,
in my render. My dog's name is Rover.
I have an old hen a·nd eight little

- cb·ickell8. I ha:ve four little gee.!le. 'I
dd.ve them in every nlgbt. 1 r�ke to
stay on the fnrm. Anna Lee White.
llazaar, Kall.
--

Goes to Victory' SChool
, -.

I am nearly 8 years old. I'go to Vic
tory school. I have 15 dolls, seven Per
sian Angora cats and ·some Chinese
Silk� :Bantams. I want a Shetland
pony·. I enjoy the children's page and.
Dotty. Imog�ne Spear.
Oberlin, Kan,
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7% Continental
OTelephone Co.
PREFERRED STOCK With

. Comm••8tockPurClH8ePrlvlle.eeI
.

Div.idends QuarterlyOvel' f810 laAa8eta. BaAlk .if Each Share'
, Eanlbaa" More Tn.'

.THREE' AND ONE-HALF TJlIIE8
DIVmEND BEQUJREHENTS
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'Ilvesbnent Company__ 11) rI_eel' UII We.t Slsth

. --=stcr��"o. To=�t....Telepb_' TelepboDeIIurlIi'oa 181. e,UI .'
.

'----------
Gentlemen: Please Bend me Infor·matlon OD telephone securltle.. .

Rural Health
Dt' C.H. Lerl'i o .

A Modern Sanitary Toilet is Needed in Every
Kansas Farm BOHle

Build: up! the Body
InMJie t�J'���t�rel o!�n 3�u��da"m�'bat'ir ��nursing. he be�ng onl'y 3 months old. I .get

· "ery tired by night. R. G.
It is not uncommon for a woman,under such circumstlliDces to hav.e 'Il

!low temperature during a p&:rt, of the
j <la,y. Probably. it. would register Ii little
· higher if .the lips were tightly elosed
· a,nd the instrument. held for 5 minutes,
.Yon need· more l1est 1liDd! better nomnsh·
,ment. You ma� be taking enough flood,

, but I doubt whether :you, are· digesting
, ; it. Drink a gl"elilt deal of milk. Take
.it in puddlng'S, custards,. and 10UPS;, andlill drinks. such. as COCOlli. Lie-. down for·

at least an hoU'11 in' the 'Ilftemoon,. and'be sure to get 8 or 9 hours of sleep atDig..lit•.

Is Not a Disease
ae�:�� �tr.:l�� O:I\��rln' I��to�ha:r�;�p:ll::.�gthat en.t�rh' 18 no alckno... 18 It ,,"8albl\)for R. parsun ttl btlva " COUK" tor yen.rs ant.'not hRY6 aomnlm'ptllon? WhtLt Is '''Qull'Otl tode�lnU61)r I••oart..hl ..... "Ihtlr consumpUon Ispra."nt '/ WlllLt III, th'l .."P'l..·r .....o..' or thoIputUI1l" .

)I"', 1.. D.
On·t,urb Is not In Iitself a disease. butit indicates dtSlllliicd' (''ODtllthlUs of tbe

DlUIIOUS nlenl'b"lWel!l� It c:nn' be c:ured
only. by. aysteUUl·tlC, 'bealfuJ!nl ltvllll.,

<1atll'rrh medlcl'neR' dl) not C\U'e. Chrouic,C:OUlfbll: may be due to cnuaea other Uuw't!OI1aumptlou; such' ft!l' throllt i:rrttlltJOU,,bronchl'llls1 Oll hetut dM)aUlQ. hut .'lw�a,�IIIIl_·'.rcuk>8i1l III 1\ cbrouk: COQIb

tll1tt 11Il� 110 det'lnlte CUllS(!. You (:IW
not diagnose tuhcrculosll!l by the looks
of thc HllUtum. 11; llIay .show the gerrnxunder the mlcroseope, nut It orten
flll[IIHmS thnt the germ!:! are not vlfrihle
altho tubereutosts IH posl,tlve. An X.
RllY exumlnutlon will help. A gOOfIdoctor has many special tests.

An Operation is Needed
1 am &Hk.lng advloo abnut a stone In th�kidney which "how" by the X-Hay tq t.,!

mor.e tntL" half an In(!h In d lnme tur.
"

ha.Vf�

���to:�:'''n�r��{�el ��� �(Jt�¥��. ;��"te� f)(;:';�;relict. My doc:lor advlHcH me not t" ha vu

�:v:P:t!'J�ll1glm UC';,��IJ:cOr�l'r�l�l()n':Y ��t) Hr· a�'.un paylnl( him, 1ft there anything e:orc,,'pt
��nerrt{atJon that will be of p�.rn�lj�nt
Your doctor ought to know that such

stones cannot be dissolved, The only
way to remove them is by some kind
of an operati'on.

Wright Was First!

Hill Crest Fann Notes
BY CHARLES W, KELLOGG

Smith County

After a week of cloudy weat.her, wereceived a 1 y.! inch ram. It came with·out any wind, so it rull soaked into tht>ground.
We have been cnt.ting the latephlDted ('Orn on the S'I\-eet clo\'e,r fieldf-or silnge. It would have made nboutl1' bushels nIl nere it it had beenhusked. The silllge should be mightyfine next wiuter for the milk cows..A. B. KlmbaU, ollr county ngent.came down a few dllllS ngo :and :lidediu the hltr\'esting of our sorgbmu \,n·riety te.'t. There wt're nine nlri.�ties.seven of wllJch were knIirs, ihe...-oe illeluding I'Illk 9,!.IOl, DIlWll, Pink 1.7OC>,Red, DWllrf Yellow milo, m'hrid' No..1,711U Illllt Hybrid No. 1,551•.Tbe elIDevnrietJes were F.nrly Snulilc Illld I.rol:lRed. Sl't.'(i ylel<ls on Ule smllll 11l:ltswere: DIIWIl. 21 puunds;- Piuk 9,ofll.20 pounds; Dwn.rf Yello", milo, 11IMluuds: ned, It1 1101111(18; Pink 1.7(k'i.n pounds: H�'br1<1 No.. t.it'll, !)llOllIIds: IUIlI Ule LeoiJ Ilt..'t1. 3 .1li:\llUds..'l'h� fodder yields WU1'e: UnWII. �.1lt.)llIIds; Pluk 1.'it'ltl, 7� lltllllHls; .f::lrl�SUUllle. 74 Ilounds: Hyhl'lll No. l,'iUU,711 1I(IIIIIds'; ))wit'rt' YI'How ,IllUt:" M11011II<lS; I..eoU Ulltl. tl4. pounds; Rl!(l. t�·pound!!; null I'lnk 1.7tlr." '11' pt)\IIu1:,;:.

On Hurd 'Vinter \Vhcat
V�lflt\tles nl n�u·t\ U{);d Wlnfur'W�t,.lI'a.rIUQrs·, BnllQtlll No. l,GSG, way �obUliut1(1 1'r\)O trulII thQ :n.t\a."t:mt»l5. I)('�l'l'cmll�tlrt}, Wns.hh\lh\ll, U. Q.

. WQ,.1It .row UMU'Ii) altalfa't

To every
Home Maker
on a FarmWI:IA'l' is the one Kreuwl:lt WILY In, which I cun Improve the farm

, honie?" 'lIsks' a: W'elll'thy n'llfl hi'I

te111gent phtlnnthroplst,
"He!'p every home to Instal! an In

Idoor toilet," Is my rl..oply.
I do not '�XII(!et everyone to ugrcewith me. No doubt there ure IIIOrf!

· fil!nl'llles snvi ng up to buy. a rnd:io thun
n toilet. Yet I venture the s1ia:tementI
thut there is 110 one· thIng tfl'll:t wl11 do
so much to put country, folks on the
plane of health and comfortable livinglenjoyed 'by 'their city brethren IlS will
the instaUation of IIIlnitary ,toHet con
veniences: inside of the house, w,here

ItheY call be used by women and chtld·
ren ut their convenience, regilrdl(�stI ord�Ugbt 01' darkness, torrid suushlne

10rJ::��,�tl��,d ����t1�;'�at enemy to
health, is much more prevalent alIIongcountry 1JCO})le 'thUD in the cities. The
reason. Is that the Insanl tary, Incon'ventent, outdoor privy CIlUSes 1'('OJIlewho 'have no better aecommodatlons to To a Barton county grain grower,gm into' the habit of' making their Claude F. Wright of Pawnee Rock,visits us seldom and as short as pos- _ goes the distinction of having made the'slble, So my suggestion is that you first entry from Kllnsas to be receivedsave UP. y,our money for. the purchase at the 1929 International Grain andof a toilet first, and then get the radlo, Hay Show to be held in Chicago. X0"
I can see' WI�YS in which the two. mlgiIt vember 30 to. December 7. According to-pe combined to advantage!' Of course, the exposition's management; Wright's· WhH,e� the toilet is being install.ed it

entry, which consists of Hard Red Win"·
won t. cost very much more to put In 18

.ter wheat," will be matched with the,bath ,;tub,. lavatory a�d kftehen �ink, products of fi!-!lcls fro.m the farthermostand Im sure you will find an of I.hem
corners of the world, which are sent tovel'Y; much worth y.ou� whHe.

. compete in this premier crops show ofI fear that m·y friend· the, lll�lla�" the country, annually held In eonneethropist will not go at all. extem;�ve y tion with the International Livestock
· into the business of supplymg samtary

"
.

· plumbing for farmho.uses......"I fe;.lr that Expo��ion.
.

" ..
··hls preference win be to expend his Aheady fo..r the 19"29 event, samples,

oney for ,libraries and seheols, But of three vartetles of wheat have been'if he does 'that he -win indirectly brtng received froUl New South Wal�s. Lastthe indoo.r" to.U'ets Into the bomea,. for year samples were sent to tillS e:s:po: folks' wlio read booli:s and gain edu. sition from such opposed PIl,rts of the: cation' absolutely will not do. witbout globe as Alaska and Anstraha, as ":t'li·them as. Canada and every state in the Ulllon
. •

where agl"iculture has importance. Shuilildy scattered sectio.ns of the wo.rld
are expected to. be represented in the
1929 show.
Entries in the Internationar Grain

and HIlY Show will close NO'l"ember 10.and according to B. H, Heide, managerof the exposition, may be made with·
out charge, The closing date for lhe
stock entries is November 1.

I Thi's, Is. unusuUll•. but Dot. 8!lamrlng ·inNamp , .•• '.' .. .. • • • • • . i v.iew of the fact that. the ehRd! seems
.• to. ,be· In- good: health. I haye· personali knowledge oil several' cases' in, wbich ·tbe
cutting of teeth WIlS' even 8l'ower" butHandred Hanting Hoanu ,e�ntually they cll'me thnl .withoutCb FIll' F1Dde.... Moo Maken. Itrouble. Bee. thn<t he' gets' plenty ofD....,.;... Relnedlee. Col� HIIDt-· : 8unslline and an 1I1mndanee· of '�lleshID .., FhlhiD... Cam&l:::i EqDlpmeDt. ImHk. Also brive lthn some ceretl,ls,�:.J"mtadil1:O, :'�ck. DI. 'bread, and sutnll Illl,mtities' of tho.rolycooked green vegetltbles n}I(F f,ruit.

1

t.
e: [I\)\} ).

..

IIERE i& a way to tree yourself- of one of the hea�"t t-uof farm homeke.epi.ng-let IM_Horton Per/ecl 36 do ,..,a ---- Iday ",ork.
Call the Horton dealer now .....he'll gladly arrange. to do yOW'oestwashing. free, just to show JOGthat the Perfect 36 actuaU,. Wti.besfarm clothes clean, s".-iftly. thoroughly. )'et so �ently, you can tnmt

your daintiest gaJ"llJftllts to i_t�
. Choice oC pon:e
lainorcoppertub,in
sc"eral color combi
nation.s. 'IlIe. mech
anism is-so per
fectl,. made and
tested" that ..� -.I it
at the facto"l'-you
willl1e\'erbe bother
ed ""ith the n� for
tinkering ""s!e""icc•••
FREE, ··'Modern

Home Laundering,U
. _w ._.. fuU of
helpful hints. to
Dlue ",·as.bing eas
ier. Send fur ,'our
COP)', aDd further
information aoout.
the Pel"r�t 36.

�.....&:_ .Dtiifa�
A. J. ILU\\'I IIARmrARE co.-

"tchiso... K�u_,,-

HORTON
� ��\i""C'l'V���
�'I'�S&,""""�-..-..

�t:'"'����lIIIlittc�
�-,----",---,-,-,-------
k. 1l..FA- •

.
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Marker Decreases Poultry Stealing
Only Two 0/ Last Nine Protective Rewards'Paid/or Fotol Thefts

a
Sheriff Dafion and

Tallie

By G. E. Ferris, Manager C. H. Payton at Norton, who cameBDII
took the horse thief to- justice. Mr.
Ellis and Wilson. shared' in the _
Protective Bervice reward.

'

John Jarboe of Bqrlingame and Paul
Costello of near St. lrfarys�!Jhared ..
the $00 Protective Service reward paid
for the apprehension and conviction of
l!.eRoy Denton, 'atter ''he was sentenced
to serve a year in the Shawnee count,:
jail. Denton was found guilty of steal:'
ing harness from Francill Stockman.
whose farm near St. Marys is posted
with a .KanSas Farmer ProtectiY8'
Service sign.

Ellis and FranklIn Coontlee
, When Edward, BleMer 'imd b18 son'.
tools were stolen from their 1"e"_t,r
shop located on their protected farm
near Hay!!, the' Blenders suspected"
Louis -Green. When, Green wall quee- _

tioned, he said that he knew nothing
of the theft of the Blender tools, and
�e tools could not be found any p1lice.
where Green might hav� hidden th@JD.,;
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FARM
thieves are stealing less

poultry since Protective Service
members begun marking their
poultry wit h Kansas Farmer's

wing poultry marker. To "date, the
Protective Servtce Departmeut has paid
110 rewards for the capture and con

viction of farm thieves who stole from
'the posted fa 1'111 premises of Protec
tive Service members. The story which
follows regarding the payment of nine
Protective Service rewards shows that
fewer rewards are being paid for poul
try stealing. Previous to these last nine
rewards, the Protective Service pard
101 rewards, 54 of which were for
Poultry thefts. Only two of these last
nine rewards have been paid for the
theft of poultry. Since the poultry
marker has come into use the number
of l>ou'ltry rewards paid has been re
duced from more than one-half to about
one-ftfth, Fewer farm thefts is the
goal of the Kansas Farmer Protective
Service.
:Murk your poultry so if they are

stolen you can tell your sheriff pos
itively how you can identify the birds
-by a tattooed number in the web of
the wing. The unrne and address of
every owner of a Kansas Farmer Poul
h'y Marker, together with' his non'

duplicated, assigned number, will be
registered by the Kansns Fnrmer Pro'

teetlve Service with
I' v e r y sheriff in
Kansas.
The $2.50 price of

K a n s a s Farmer's
Poultry Marker in
cludes enough mark
ing ink to mar k
100 chickens and
gives you an exclu
sive number. Extra
marker ink provided
by Knnsas Fa,rmer
Protective Service,
'Topeka, at GO cents
for 100 markings,
and 80 cents for
250 markings. On
page 17 0 f this
issue of K a n s a S

Farmer, you will
find a coupon which
will make it e a s, y
for you to order one
of Kansas Farmer's
Wing Poultry Mark
ers.

The only two Pro
tective Servlee re-

'wards paid for the
apprehension and conviction of poul
try thieves -among the last nine re

wards patd by the iProtective Service
Department are the $25 reward which
has 'been paid to Sheriff Roy Dalton of
!Mound City, and the $50 reward paid
to Sheriff J. B. Beavers of Newton
county, N-eosho, Mo. Sheriff Dalton
was prtmm-lly responslble for the ar

rest and conviction of Arden Brlttlng
iham and George Roberts, who have
Ibeen sentenced to serve a year in the

,

Linn county jail for stealing chickens
from F. J. Smith and H. S. Dill-e, Pro
tective Service members living near

'Prescott.
A $25 reward was paid to Sheritf

.Dalton, because the chicken thieves he
,caught were arrested after September
'1, when the revised Protective Service
'reward rules went hi to effect. There
'is not a sheriff in the state who is
,

more anxious that the Protective Servo
:ice members in his county mark their
,poultry than is Sheriff Dalton. Be-'
'cause he says that the marking of
'poultry..)vith a registered number in
the web .,of the wing is the best known

.

,way of identifying stolen poultry. The Proteetlve S.rvle. Memb.r Kenneth
'Linn county sheriff "has bought a sam-, -,

..rave Shared In • tiio ,Reward
'pie Kansas Farmer win g poul.try,

..

_ .i '

marker to show to the Protective Serv-
huskedcorn for them the previous fa:l�.' ;ice members in his county, who are In-
They reported their suspicions to Shet.-iterested in protecting themselves 80
iff Gilbert Stephens of Oberlin,' The,.that the chicken thief can be caught Decatur county s,heriff arrested Bard-,and so that a, Kansas Farmer Protec-
ing and gailled a confession 1"egardi�g' ':five Service reward can be paid." the burglarzing of the Musgrave home, ,

.. : The $50 Protective, Service reward
which IS .proteeted by tl,te Kans,!�',,was ,paid to Sheriff Beavers as being Farmer Protective Se"ice �he $5.0,,,primarily responslble for the appre-

,

"

•
-; '

4

"��psi,oiL and, convtctlon . � f . il\{e,lvin' Pr9�ect1ve Service: rewa1"4 was d1v,id�,
,:pw,ens�and (,lov.i"" �art;i�. W:hen tHe b�ee� �" �W!graye �nd ,Elberia.;' , ,

. ,_. ,": ,,' ,

� ," , :;. ,." .:....
;.; �)ieiit.f" 1i1rl:lst",�_tl}ese ,tw�,:t��ng thi�v�', :S,t;ephe�." ',' ..,,'.

, :: � I, :"11......." L. C.::_..G..�. RII"" ,�.d Y."�'erlff C. B. WrI�' 1["" ·I'�.IIU.�CoantT.

they h'ad in their possession chickens, When Protective Se"lce: Kemtiier":! - •.....,. for Par. T...... ,

- '

.

Kanl.. Parmer Protective S.rvie.

they had stolen from Mr!!. R. E. Owens,
a Protective Service member who lives
across the lin� in Kansas, near Ga
lena. Owens is se"ing 'a two-year sen
tence in the Missouri Penitentiary at
Jefferson City, and Martin is serving a

A. D. Connelly of near White Cloud
experienced, continued thefts, of young
hogs, he reported his suspicions to his
local law o1:ficers and to hi's neighbors,.
The good work done by ,five men In
the White Cloud neighborhood, f�l-
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four-year term In tbe Missouri Re
formatory at BQoneville.

Deeatur and Doolpbao Countiee

lowing Mr. 'Connelly's report, resulted,
in the" arrest and conViction of James
Kirlin, who pled guilty and was sen
tenced to a year in the Donlpban
county jail for stealing bogs from Mr.
Connelly. Constable Warren Snooks,
Newton Le�r, William Simmons, Verne
Fee and Mr. Connelly shared in the
good work which brought to justice
the bog thief, and consequently shared
in the $50 Protective 'Service reward.

Norton and Shawnee Couotiee Louie Green I. Convinced Th�t ServinI' II
As a result of having attempted to Day. In 'Jail I ... Not the Beet Way to'L..m

steal a saddle pony from the farm of, Not, to Steal
Protective Service Member Elmer Hig· / '. '

gins, who lives neal' Dellvale, Milton Then came the day when Green, who
Reeve is seJ.!ving a sentence of from was working for Mr. lliender's neigh
one to seven yeaJ.!s in the Kansas In- bor, R. M. Johnson, got-ready to'leaH
dustrial Refol'ni'atory' 'at' Hutchinson. the country in his old touring car.
When Reeve left, the protected fal'm Mr. Joll-nson knew of' the theft of
premises with the horse, he was seen the Blender tools and knew that GreeD
by Mr. Higgins's neighbor, Eimer Ellis, was suspected. When Green was get
Mr. Ellis followed the horse thief until ting his automobile ready to leave,
be passed the home of William Wilson. Mr. Johnson notfeed a burlap sack
These two men followed Reeve until' :wired beneath the car. InvestlgatiOD
they caught him. They called Sheriff' (Continued on Page 19)

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Musgrave, of
near Oberlin, discovered last June tliat
their home had been burglarized. They
suspected Jack Harding, who had
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Let' sConsiderYourLibrary I Here's
Your

�ILo"ftY-Cost
'WeatherproofCovering� .

� NoT many of us can atrord to� keep tarpaulins enough to:.:::::: cover up everything that may need� temporary protection from the
weather. Sisalkraft costs so little
and is so weatherproof that farmers
are finding it fills th.is bill perfectly.It pays to 'keep a roll handy for usewhenever needed. It can be used
over and over again.
Sisalkraft is the toughest and the
most airproofand waterproofpaper
you ever saw. It is reinforced'both
wayswith java sisal fibers.Whywaste '

good labor and time putting in Rim
sy paper when you r.emodel yourhouse or line a chicken or hoghouse? Sisalkraft goes in quicklywith no tears or rips and it provides
permanent protection 'against cold,wind, rain, sleet and snow.

-

BY D. M. HARMON'
,

YOUR library is a fair test of your
taste and culture. This does not
mean that, your books must al!l

have gilded ·edges and be in hand
'Carved cases. It does mean that your
llbrary should not contain just odds
and ends or all one type of literature..

To ha·ve no Ubrary- at all is unpardonable. However, there are very few
homes today which do not have a col
lectlon of books of some sort. But
many Ubrarlt;s have becsme static. Not
a single book bas been added duringthe '!Jast year, and the old ones are
merely filling a place on the shelf.
Perhaps there is no book store in your
community, .and it is <tifficult to get
new books, or perhaps you do all your
reading in the town library. Why not
start now, when the long winter eve-
Illings ale conducive to reading, to
;build up your own 'Ubrary?

A Variety is Essential

to make use of Mr. Greely's promotion.Mrs. Greely is good-looking, but she:
."isn't exactly bright," and Mrs. Henry
Hodge thinks she can see a way to
get her husband a promotion 0'1' surely -

a raise from the N. K. U.·thru a proper
handling of the w.ife of the new man
ager. Her method is devious, and !be
gins with a snub to the president'sright hand woman, Orystal Nelson..
Crystal finds out what is in the wind;
and soon straightens out the beautiful
but dumb 'Mrs. Greely.

_So!diers of Misfortune

Field of Honor
Don' Byrne's last ·book, "Field of

Honor," is with the possible exceptionof his Messer Marco, Po'Io htsbest, Don
Byrne said this himself. It is a storyof the Napoleonic days in which Cas
tlereagh, the British Minister of War,is ranged against the wily' Corsican.
'Serving under, Oastlereagh is young''Garrett Dillon, an Irish lad who feels
that he must �be doing 'his 'bit even tho
he had to leave ·behind him a beautiful
if somewhat unrestrained young wife.
There are wars and rumors of wars;
burning and retreats; land 'battles and
sea' battles, and battles of wits. There
is a very moving account of the return
from Moscow, and a very stirring de
scrtptton of the fight between the
Shannon and the Chesapeake. And
every so often the author is· drawn
irresistibly back to the green hms of
Ireland, the -lovely young wife and the
age of chivalry.

'l1te G1enlitten 1\1urde..-
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. U,ES-
.

Typical u.ses for Sisalkraft include
hay stacli. eovees, lining chicken
houses,coverlng screen doors,cov
ering porch and kitchen floors in
muddy. weather, lining/rain bins;
cover,ing furniture an rugs dur
ing ,decorating or painting, proteCtingmachinery,covering broom
corn, in· stor�ge, etc.

.

.

��ill"re 16",. "
"""",.."p"per"

THE SISALKRAtT £0.
205 \\'. "acker Drh'e (CtJnnl.�'n""1R), Chle.so, III.

If�LUMnI -

Mr. Oppenheim has written 'hIs
l07th 'book, "The Glenlitten Murder."
De Besset was shot dead in the bed
'room of Felice, the Russian. born
Marchioness of Glenlitten, and the
famous necklace had disappeared. It
was taken for granted that the French-.
man had come to Lady Glenlitten's aid
and had been murdered by th� burglar.
But the �atter, when caught, swore he
had not carried a gun, and there were
reasons for believing him. There also
were reasons for thinking tha,t Felice
knew much more about the affair than
she would acknowledge.

Books for Christmas Gifts

Seeds of Ideas
Advertisements are selected seeds of ideas planted in the soil of yourmind. If cultivated thoughtfully, these ideas wllI produce greater comforts and: better methods of accomplishing your aims. These selectedseeds of advertising can help you to live more fully at less cost.
The advertisements in this publication are a record of what the manufacturers aredotng for you. They will give you many new ideas and willtell you what you want to buy. And they will help you to get the mostfor your inoney..

'
.

The advertisements are news. They are interesting. Form the habit of
reading them carefully and 'regularly. It will pay you to keep informedof the daily progress of business.

--------

For full value-buy'standard produetB.
: Manu�a�turers stand baek of advertised goods.

"Soldiers of Misfortune," !by Perci
val Christopher Wren, the author of
Beau Geste, is the story of Otho Bel-:
leme, WhO "loved chivalry, truth and,
honor, freedom and courtesy," but'
was head-strong, .stubborn,. romantic
and Unwise: Sir Otho Belleme, other
wise known as Bob Blame, a nobleman
by birth but a boxer by profession, isA variety in books is just as essen- ,the hero of this bile of modern knight�l to the library as a varied diet is errantry. As in his stories of theto the 'body. There. is nothing more In- Oestes, Mr. Wren writes of valor andteresting today than books of travel. chivalry, and Otho and �is companionsVisit. a'll, 'parts of the world and be- are as brave and doughty gentlemencome nelgb�ors with foreign brothers" thru all their misfortunes as were thethru travel books! Satisfy your soul's brothers Geste. There also is that senseemotions with a few volumes of of humor that never seems' to desertpoetry! Learn how great men have ,the author.c1im�d to the top of the ladder of suc

cess thru 'books of biography! History
no longer needs to be taken in Iarge,
dry doses. The market shows manynew interesting 'historical books, so
interestingly written that one does not
realize that he is reading facts. Ratlier
it is the, fascinating records and inflll'
ences 'of the men who played an im
portant role, in the making of our
country, .

By al] means have a narge group of
good fictign ;books, but. do not 'beginand end.with fiction. It is not wise to
Irllow novels exclusively to occupy the
attention during the leisure hours
which we'. devote to the reading of
books. Yet there are times when one
desires to relax and get away from the
work-a':(}ay- world and lose himself in
literature of the lighter kind. Literafure 'of the lighter type does not mean
novels that are feebly sentlmentat or
melodramatic. Perhaps it will be a
good mystery story that will keep youfrozen 'in your. chair until long after
bed time, or maybe a simple love story,in which you can forget the cares and
worries of the day.
_ We might suggest a few of the most
popular books, -which will help fill the
section in your' Ubrary devoted to
fiction.

T1ie Young 1\1rs. Greely
Booth Tarkington's new' book, "The

Young Mrs. Greely," reveals his in
sight into the hearts andminds of real
people. There is. much humor in the
book, and yet one seems to sense the
more serious side to Booth Tarkington.The ill-considered scheming of an am
bttlous young wife to advance her hus
Iband socil/-lly and financially nearly
costs him his position. Young Mrs.
Greely's husband has just been pro- Our mail bag continues to bulge withmoted' to factory managership of the inquiries for suggestions for Ohrtst'National Kitchen Utensils over the mas Gift books. We hope that you con--

head of his friend Henry Hodge. And sider the books here listed and writeth'e,n die !bee that makes all the bother us for further information. ENery 'let-
.first, il1egan its buzzing in the, 'bonnet' ter is given careful attention. It's trulyof Mrs., Henry Hodge. Mrs. Henry great to be in on 'these ChristmasHodge is a schemer, and she sets out Secret!!.

Popular Fiction Books
BESIDES the above mentioned books, we are listing others which willbe good reading for your winter evenings. - Perhaps there is nobook store in yOUl" community and it is difficult to get books. Perhaps you do, not know what books are on the market now. The CapperBook Sel,'Vice will gladly assist you in building your libmry. It will giveyou in;formation -and supply you with books. Check the books you want,remit the price listed and the books will 00 sent to you postpaid.

.

-"The Young Mrs. Greely," by Booth Tarkington $2.00'''Soldiers of Misfortune," by P. C. Wren. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.00'''Field 'of Honor,". by Don Byrne .'
; 2.50"The Glenlitten Murder;" by E. Phiiip- Oppenheim :;' 2.00 -"Her Son's Wtfe," 'by Dorothy Canfield ;Fisher. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00,::Sorrell and Son::' by Warwick Deeping. ',' '. . . . . . . .. .75Beau Sarbreur, by P. O. Wren .. ,

- .75"Jalna," by Mazo De La Roche•........... ; ••....
'

'........ .'lli"Nigger H�aven," by' Carl Van Veckten .- , ', .. : .. ": 1.00
. "The Green Murde�Case," 1)y S. S. Van Dine'...................... .'lli'"Widening 'W:aters," by Margaret Hill Mc{larter., : �'l:.1i

.
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'
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, Capper Book Service, Topeka, Kansas.. I. .. , '-.'
.. ,

Kansas Farmer Protective 'Service, Topeka, Kansas
I am a Protective Service member. The address lubel from my lust issue ofKansas Farmer' is attached hereto. Inclosed is $2.50 for- which please sendKansas F,armer.& .

Wing Poultry' Marker. (Each marker has individuul numberregistered with 'owner's name' in every Kansas sheriff's office. Wltb markerenough tattoo Ink' for 100 markings is, supplied. Extra marker ink sent postpaid!l.t 50 cents for 100. markings' and 80. cents for 250 marklngs.)
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RED BRAN'D FENCE
··,;"ht,;••••,...··-copperBearIDIr
WIIet a wODderful tbln. It would be If ell
fe.m fol". could be.e tbe eaue p.olltl
"RED BRAND" PenCl .urel,. ·brln•• for
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at 70UI" dealer'..

VALUABLE FARM
PLANNING BOOK

8_lul farmenln "Ite_contrlbuted
tbe material for Cbl. Intereltln•• lIluI
.rated book OD "F..nn PlanDla.... De
ecrlbo. actuat. auc:ee••ful'.rm pi••••eo.·
e•• p.ope. c.op rotation. Sbow. yelue of
l"u"'.I. How "'....etlnll c'OIJl on tbe
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CORN ,HUSKERS.
- .

Make MoreMonell'
Take No Chance.r

Uae Cor� Hueker'e
£Iquld .nd .vold aaad
burrteateM••nd blood
�I,aonlnl. It p••Y_.n�a

. :��!':b:!:�b�Ir.��n:illl:�"'IIIr..-
JOU' ·mlltens.·_YOUlLL
SHUCKMORECOBN.

.

Price soC t'!,. bottle delln.ed.l\JONEY BACK GUARANTEE. Gel It from
JOu, mitten deale., or write to

CHARLES PA",LSE". Mfl.
MINDEN, NE.RASKA

••
.
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. n.e -.lorlr;.of I••dlal " ..hlbl _.
jcbiua IIiltverdMa in thJj pnlilk.tioa: ...
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tPiMj. The.. _biDl machine -, ufae.
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Poul-try
Club
CLUB No. F-690

Standard Poultry Journal. 1 yr.
American Poultry Journal. 1 ,..
Eye_rybQdy's Poultry Magazine •••••. , I yr.
·0, K•.Poultry Journal I.yr•..

Poultry Success I,,..
.' Reliable Poultry Journal ••••••.••••. 1 yr·.
CAPPER'S FARMER I yr.

BtpIar 'Prlee $US "

All for Only-$1.50
Cut out tbls ad and mall wltb $1.50 and

: your D·ame· and address, and get this Club
ol Poultry Magazines.

:.'. .
� Capper's �rmer,. Topeka; .

Kaa._
.

WHEAT has made a good start. Wi:'e�al��62���ri�taking the state as a .whole, and Manoball W hid Id blit seems likely that the. crop wil\ molature -;';ce:tly.av��I':!'he v�... c':,'!.':,n�r:e�;
become well established before cold �el���ittod!::r ci}h��!da�Ol��el�at':.I::·lJ'::::weather arrives. There are exceptions, ��m60��c:"'��ft 4.0{/ :�r:to!:�;'��'-':;If��f�however, in some communities. where hay, 115.-J.- D. Sto... .

�, ,

the stand is spotted-thut is especially er!,=��ew�t:: �:�e"t�';.alv���b�:�itrue in some counties on the southern lil many ways. especially. .to:.. tbe wbe... ·line. The 'sugar beet harvest :has,begun: R.�t :Ongd':'!.n�e'l:':,"·�Matc&l�ofle�e�on':ltf!�Fall .. litters were quite satisfactory; ;��n,f·J�n�lg:rl::;·e �g�a .:gt:lr.gb:r�� .;!���mostly :the ',pigs are' doing very well. Wheat, 11,15' corn. 95c; 'pral�le hay 'S';Cattle are being moved into the feed' alfalfa hay. "15; shorta,· 11.90; braii;-·-.1.16;
lots. hen ... 20c; eggs, SSc; butterftt. Uc.:::....tain..

D. ·:McHen!')'. '._-ADde_We have had some ral" re- N.....W. b.ve been h.vlnlf Ideal tallcently,.' which was .ve!')' helt:ful to ·the weath.r•. but a IIttl& more molstur. would

!r��lu�h'nfl'l:iaf������c;:;�'!.t e'ghg"s� b3,,:!eC�
.

�elt,PP;��:!��. b�e:�Y[l!'�ge '::�rt tt'atol��cream. 42c; corn. 11; katlr, 11.70· a cwt • ...,.. top 8011 I. rather dry.-Jamea :MpJlllL -Olga C. Slocum. '. Bep1lbU.,....W", have had ·plenty. ot .)1\01.-Bari....-.A considerable mileage. or the tur.e recently. and wheat I. doing well. ,roads In' this county -Is being eanded, thus Quite a large amount of alfalfa aeed hu.Improving them 'greatly for the motorists. been hulled thl. year-on many tleldll' tlie'"Hawks and crows ar.e doing a great deal .third cutting made an unusually. latK.of dama.ge to poultry flocks, We have .re- crop. Farm' sales are numerous. and th.y.,���v:d'v:�:neh.:r:r'�Iu�':, rt"h:n�ea'r,hIWb::t� 'r.:t�f. g-W�lt�IC'�:ol:he::ts�" foll�t�o:�. ft��-$1.09; corn, SSe; cream. 42c: roeatera, 8e; butterfat, 45e; eggll.· 24c. 84c and 400;.heavy hens, 16c.-Alice Everett; sprlngjJ, 18c.-:Mr�. Chester' Woodka. ..'

wre,!�l:li�l'.��g ra�n�i:eav:r��:g� ':���!�� w!'t��1f�ehfe"e"ct �����h:;�n�1 r��t·r·d':.oJhave been cutling corn and tilling silos. huaklng will be delayed somewhat: as the-

�1':.�r�de';:b��I""O�'�Il�:or�p�e�el��e d��I�ln�sP:t - ���� -�r.':.�,A',��3J;�Pg��:.g 8��? w"��:fY'l���fro 111 60c to S1.60 In the orchards., pears C.' 0; Thomas. '.
,

from 60c to 76c.-:Mrs. G •. 1.. Glenn. Snmn.....-only a light wheat· ac.eago wa.I'",tr:'llr':!!o,,��P.!I�P.!'_""�Fmnklln-We have heen having plenty of sown this tall. due to the dry. weather-Inrain recently. This has bejln fine, for- the some communities It will n�t be more thanwheat. but It has delayed the rlpenln" of one-tl\lrd at a normal· crop.' 'YI.lds of fOra�&�e�I, s���3,:n':.r:O����':,tro.ii�� ��enyd':1::: ���� [ .',� °Jo��{n9r.;�r���lr8�t'3��e:�·tt!�i�t:farm buildings are b'elng constructed In this t�c..-L. 1.. Stocklnjf... _._.
.

section. Several young men will enter th& St.v.n_There ,Is plenty 'or. 'whe&'i pit.county corn husking contest. and we elt- ture-In ·fact; there 18 -not enough ·Ilvestocikpect to have a mighty good representative .In .the county to keep-'the growth 'downlat the st,ate contest. November G. on Dan We have- had considerable c'loudy weatherCas�ment s far,,! north of Manhat.tan. Eggs. recently, which haa !>een fine on tb_wheat.,·38c. butter, ,49c. heavy hens, 19c. potatoes, but haa resulted In tho.row crops m.turlng," ..'""'....I::i;.;;,;;;.;.;;.;:�..;. ...!""!'�"""'.�...11.60.-Ellas Blankenbeker.
.

'

very slowly. Th.e& outfits al'e drilling liere I"Graham-We have been having Illenty ot for 011 and gaa, and addltlon.l w"�k w11l ;;.'--�-+�---r�--�������rain, an,l the fields are wet, Wheat Is mak. be started soon, Conslder.ble �oad work II') _Ing a fine growth. Farmera baye been. busY being done,-'-:Monroe 'l'raver.;"· . � '. . , -

cutting the feed c!,oJ)& Wbeat. ·U.06; corn. 'W�he'weather .

Ii.. ·

been cooi and . ./86c; barley. 60c; cream. 43c; egg", 280; cloudy, wltho.ut ve.),: inucb inohiture. Tberehogs, 19,-C. F. Welty. ...
.' � still are a few scattered ,lobi of th:resbl'ngLabette--There la .mple m(!lature In the to· be done. .9.attle

·

.. re off th� p••tures:soli. and wheat haa�made an eltcellent atat.. Corn husklll1l' w III .ta�t aoon.--omverettCorn c�ttlDjf took more tlm� tban usual .ou.ghes.
-

. ...:,

W'E- NEVER used to. think that The. Y., M: .C. :A •. is· doing' ,splendidplay needed to be encouraged. work In this fi:eld, in 1iI��, coti�ties,
- Th'ere were always enough g1g- ·while .here and there a chu·rch· is do1i,ggUng girls and boisterous boys to,pro- much.' The·schools are; in. many:looall.vide the school or, the Sunday. School ties, .having t.heir summer playground�q,with all the play needed. And the big and .thus the inovement is slOWly. growboys who made lUe miserable -(or the big. T'; teach a boy t-o play ball'fair .is.
te.acher,,6eemed to have enough play- one way, of teaching -him 'honesty:· Tofulness in them to last a long time. Pa teach to'play fair .�heil .. someone else
had a hard .time occasionally getting is playing' .foul, is. tt;l: telich. him ·.Ills·all the work out of ·his boys that· he cipllne: and se1t:.cotiti;61:A gt·rr learnedthought he -should;' while they' were to.plaY- teimis;' ·At t:irst .s.4� would getplanning fJshlng expeditions anCl' other-

.
Diad and cry _ when. iihe _ was beaten .

fun. .

- .

'Slie got' I)rliv.ely, over_.th<at; and became
But. today you ..hear another. storY. �t gOod play,i'lr. . .. _.' '.,

.

The educators, to whom we intrust our .A:thleticS"a1'e what the famous SCotch·boys 'and ,'glrl.!l,� are saying' tiiat' play American' preacher, George A. GOl'don.
-

Rf'U:"-�aN fb
- -

.

�'�.
, . ,. :

I
should' be encou'raged: 'that it hilS won· .

calls, "pre-moia.1 Religion.'" PIIe-mora-l "�L.J..·.ft�s'�"'-.-"'�<�S�.:s' '",'.'.,'''
.

der(ul values that we,tdid :1lOt formerly rel�gion; he !lBY!!, 1s ·."any. wholes�m�

ir""
'I�- .....appreciate, and 'Particularly community and absorbing interest that y.our boy .. -,

.

".'»��.$Jr.'P.ri�.�*'.�"9._. ','��.''. play should.� enco.�ragedi fOIl �he jlake ..s be(olle ,he careS anything for your
...... '_. ._of the results that. folJ�w in the com- sermons, before_ O1>d is other than a C�� Ifmu.n:ltv. SaVtJ'one authoritv on·tbis, ,'" name, and. when gciodness is somehow . , ....&I�",.,F. .�-o., ..new io�l"of 'recreative lUe needs t� w.thc;mt form- or fiie'-:·-Here is an in- .'

.'

�.;.)1!1��'-be proclaim� in t)le country. RUrar terl!!!t. to 'hold Mm, ·to' giv;e h�m glow. ,,'

...�- . .

c,.·.America needs to be compelled to play. enthusiaSm. to open to him the necesIt has, t\) a degree, toiled itself into de-' sitY.for self-Control ·and manliness: tofor.rit..fty, di8ease, depressIon: its -long 1:eoch 'him� that; if bids. tQ' excel, he·hours o( drudgery, . its- jealousy' of 'every must � clean;' to' op�p up:his he�rt �.'moment of daylight, its-scorn of -l�isure . to .admiration o( those; who IIUle biggerand- 0(' preasute, must. ·gIve· way. �to ,than .. he, ·who can -do ;things;that-,)leshorter . hQurs,· occasional period� of cannot do;- that tell him a,bout a super·.complete r�laxatiQn and wholehearted world (or wbich he may', indeed, be,aparticipation in.wholesome plays, pic· candidate, but w·hich-18,altogether abovetineS, fes�vals, ga� agd other re- hi!D' This, I think, Is sQ.Qlething 'I;Jlat,creative' amusements. Better l)ealtJl,' p!!-rents, Co' teachers,
.

lind 1i11 .relig'iousgreater satist:actlon -ami a richer IUe p_eOple should consider 'seriouslY andwait on' tlie wise dev-elcipment of_t'hls·.deyoutly.; �or there is.11 period iIi life.recreative .idea!." Slowly .people �.re· whe.n-�such, motives are _indispensable,. 'coming to'believe that play' is' It naces·, When:, t�e higher .moUv:es-are nnaV'all-
sity for chlldren, not merely a lu�ury, lng,"·. :. ,

'

_
_

-

.. Mid ·that it· is a taw of ·the. child's One thing ·.that·boys an4 girls -ioorn
growth. _

.
.

.

i :(rom. athletics 'is. that W succeed one
I . Commun'ity 'plays, or pageants, or \,.JiRS to rive:a:�i_ean IJfe.' At�lete.ll�eJ.!festivals, whatever they be called, are; athlete goes dpwn becau'se- be Ibas been
8Jl immense help toward brini;'ing' the' poing;thlngs .'tha.t· itre' disgraceful' an,icommunity -together,' 1If. doing awaY {WtO�l �nd :the. 'earl� .i>rolIliile Is all
wit� misunderstandingjJ and jel!lous!� :-knocli;eil ·()ut.o, ·him•.... '

.... ' .. "'.. �and cliques, and. in' creating .a whol.e-,; • ,sPPPQ..Be that· if some persons were
.some tone to_the Cl)mmunity life. Along; told .thilt

.

fOMp'
.

missionaries ·teacli ..with this goes a be.ttell moral conilttion.. play,: they' 'would -l�l-itha't'. that' 'was'·In (act, we are-tl)ld by thpslfw-!t0 liay:e :.th� lI.t!l� '8�aw: In, d_�aclegc_e, 'a�d .1;hat_made stucties of t;be subject t)lat. play ts : the miilSiol:lai1y, game was' up. Well,U�e . 'only :tli�nlt thllt will ·s.a.ve '. sOtpe ; iiP.tily
-

Jilis8Ic)tUi� riow are
.

teaching.Communities fl'Qm moral. degeneration•. play, and it· does a lot of t good. For
,That 18,. play of the Tight sort and ·J,Dstance here is a young man ,who._ls.'under :the rlgh� I�dership. : (Continued 00 Page 22)

...
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Flied II mo".,. \VIIen
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.proof conatnlllUon ot ' .conomr - ,
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d k.ho famishes tran.jportati�n to the
, re e,nte '_ J )TregO 4-8 ,and Capper, Glub people.

, .I Even at this early'--date, he has prom-
Ised them a free truck ride to the Cap
per Club Rally next year I Three cheers
'for Mr. Monroe I
The Trego visitors to the Norton

meeting. were Ed Monroe, Bob Keady,Ray MortoD, Helen Schuman, Georgia
Schuman, Letha Doane, Eva Morton,
O. F. Ruppe, )frs. 0 .. F. Ruppe, Doro
thy Ruppe, ,AIWda Ruppe, Aleda Ruppe,
ClariCe Pickering, Roy Tegytmeyer,
Walter Tegytmeyer, C I Y de Monroe,
Jack Monroe, Chelsea Ruppe, Orphus
Ruppe, Crystal Reeder, Hilda Reeder,
Horace Ruppe, Elva Ruppe, Harry

Norton's,Cup is' possible. There Is an Increasl�g loss
the longer the crop remains In the field,Several farmers have complained about
the stalks 'breaking over badly this '

year. Should a heavy snow come on
the down corn the jackrabbits will des
troy a lot of grain.
The question as to how long a shingleroof will last is frequently discussed .

A fire Insurance agent called at the
farm last week and quoted some sta
tistics. The life of a shingle roof can
be greatly prolonged by 'painting.Where there is a great deal of rainfall
a roof will not last as long as in thlalocality, where rainfall Is limited. Hail
and wind do more damage to roofs in
this country than all the rest of tlie
weather put together. In 1917 we had
a hail storm that pretty ,well riddled
our roofs. On one side of ,our bann
there were about 150 holes knocked
thru the roof. The hail stones wouldhit between the sheathing and break
thru. Some years ago we happened to
see 'a well-preserved roof on what appeared to be a very old house. We
asked the owner how long the roof had
been on the house, and he said 33
years. He then told us the secret of his.
well-kept roof. The shingles were first
oiled with good linseed 011. Then aft�r
a few days they were painted, on both
sides. ,The roof had been painted 'at
regular interval! since. From all ap-,
pearances the roof appeared as good as
any average five-year roof, all thJs'
took some time and money in the be
ginning, but it,was worth while, and
the owner has had the satisfaction of
having a good roof all of these y,ears.
The bindweed spots in this countyhave been getting a good "going _oyer",this summer with the new chemical for

kIHlng bindweed. The county commis
sioners bought a spray machine and
had it mounted on an old car, and It,has been in use several days, this, sum
mer. The chemicals are pretty ,ex:'
pensive, and this is the greatest draw
back to their use. Several men who- '

have discovered small patches a few,
feet across are going to try covertngthem with roofing ,paper and' then
throwing dirt on the paper to keepthewind from tearing and blowing it off.
The paper will last long enough to kill
the weed, and -thls scheme does no in
jury to the soil, as does the use of sa�t:.'One farmer in this county thougnt hewould destroy a small patch of the
weeds 'by putting' a large strawstack
on a small patch. Everything was
lovely for quite a while, but after a'
while the straw began to show green, '

and on examlnatlon he'found the weeds
had come up thru several feet of the
straw, and were spreading over the
entire stack!

.---�
"trego Ramblers" Live Up to Their Reputation

for Making Long Distance Drives'
. "

�

,BY J. II. PARKS
lIana..er, The Cappel' Clab.

with a similar seal.. As eVidence, we
sight his record as Ii trainer of winning
judging teams. In 1928,'while teaching
In North Dakota, he coached the judg
Ing team that took first place. ,In that
s�te. This year his Norton team took
first at Hays" and first, at Manhattan.
They did not compete at the State fairs,
so It is not known how far their supe
rior training might have carried them.
• Mr. Neuman's talk was one of the
best features at our Norton progra!}l"and we were glad to have his assure,
ance, as we parted, tha_t our CapperClub membership In Norton county
next year w1Il be larger than in the
past. The co-operation of such men
as he will mean much to our enlarged
program for next year.

,

�he Gould home was the rallying
point for the folks who were to attend
the club meeting and picnic. At 12
o'clock, all the folks we were expecting
had arrived except the "Trego Ram
blers." We knew that In case the
"Ramblers" should come late, It would
be an easy matter for them to-trail us,
80 we drove to the Page grove and im
provised a table, on which the women
folks spread one of those never-to-be
forgotten Oapper Club lunches. We had
,reached that stage In-the meal where
Professor Neuman was bee 0 m f. n gsltghily embarrassed over the ever In
creasing heap of stripped chicken bones
In front of rblm when we heard -the
"chug-c)1ug" of a .monster truck on the
bill back ot us. In'another Instant It
swepfround the curve, followed by two-, ....l!'f .. ��alt:l. NortOil Coanty Cla,b Leader,; automobiles-ail filled to capacity withfor lias. Reeel�ea tho P_ep Cap

,

blue-capped "clubltes," yelling like wild,

'

Indians. The "Trego Ramblers"-32��-it. -CJUb teams, like nMl\ly all of ihem-ha� drlv�n nearly 1?O miles
.

� otHer ".Irtoups of perllons, seldom do to be, at the. club meeting! It s fortui: their ,'best ,except under the direction nate, too, tbat they brought tbelr own"Of-oompetent lead�r8b1p.
,

lunch, � ,�rt of ,It at least.
, TIle" :WiJlnlng Capper {)lub team of After� an of � ,had eaten our fl�l,1828 was no excepJilon to -the rule. Ber- and enjoyed an Interesting club pro• GoUld, leader of'theNol'ton Countyteam, d�erves a large portion' of theered1t tor'wlnplng' the' cup. We had
admired 'her ,pep and 'determination all
alOi)Ir, but not until we went to Norton
'4tn OCtober 6, to present tbe cup, 41d

_ we realiZe the ellitent of �he VictoriV' she'�JUld',wolh 'Rlght'wblle she wasle,ading, ,_: team to tlie desired goati 'she'WaS,

Ji&Ddieappect by a frail body, anel m- ,·DeIIs." It tOok a 'strong heart to "kllepa-colii';" 'but slie did. NoW all of us can
�Ui lii"congrat!llatlng Bernice not only

, tor ,her victory, over ,every contender-

fOr, the, 'pep Cup,' but als� for her trl-'
timpJi: over her physical ailments. She's,well and, happy' again, and you should
Eve �n :that s�� ,when she received
the cup... '" _.

TJio we want to give Bernice due
eroolt, we must not lose sight of the
fact tliat she could not have won alone.
Nelther'could she have won If some ofbel' teammates had been,workers ':and, gram, the 1928 pep cup was presentedothers" droneS. Everyone oJ! the younger to, the, Norton Capper, Club team, ae-me'mlKirs was 'rigbt, ,In line, with 'Mrs. cording to schedule. -'

,,Qoula to 'iidv:lse and urge them on to' It Is ;our opinion that Inter-countyilie'iimlt. ',' "

-

'

meets.of this kind can do much towardTh�- ,�eet1ng at Norton was a pleas- stim�ting a 'wholesome interest Inant �d reassuring Q_ile all, -the w:ay', club work• .we should, like to see loyalthru.' We al'l'1:ved, on an early_ m,orn- farinera over the state follow the exIng train, went to' O. E.' Gould's' for ample of Ed Monroe 011 Trego county,breakfast, then�nt !!Ome time inspectIng tIle club members' excellent poul-'tn. ' Next we drove with Mr. Gould'and hili daughters several miles Into,the country, past a number of 8urprls- '

Ingly iO(Id 'Corn' fields, to a watermelon
��I;l; where we loaded to the gunwaleWith "ro.pounders." On our return jirlp ;

we hail a' head-on collision with a typ�l western Kansas' zephyr, but, thanks
to tbe melons ,which sewed as balla,st,� the harm It ,did ,was to deprive M,
ot: our car top and allow us for the re�irlnder of th'e Clay .to bask in the lU:l:--
1Iry of the refreshing October sunshine."SOOn after returnilig to Mr. Gould'swe met Prof. L. B. Neuman, vocational"agricuiture instructor in the NortonHlghl School" who in the course of oUr
YI8It, we 'found to be one of, the mostadmlralile 'men owe 'ever ,have lkn6wn.',,

,�fesilor Neuma'D' Constantly ,Is, 'tiubo ,
, �'o�er w.lt� "e�tli�IWjIm: for v��'

"

"; r �l�.nd. cJ:ub"�or-�" and ":he, has ttia,�, O_t' We••. !JlheJ' Think I� B...
'

Te� ••
'

At, the Norton Coanty ,Cl�b PI�l'le;�"'"�� e!"� atll� �cr1l$Ptre':o.tbers", " "'_., .", :Wa. Qnr-81.ed Wato��el.n. 8e,ned,Iil' • COrnfield'. �: .�..;. �

. :.r, '�,.� .�;-��: ":�l�:; �:� .�:. ,.

ONE of the �Ig events In,any eapper
Club year Is the presentation of
'the pep cup to the winning team.

It haS been so tbriiout 14 years of
f1'lendly rivalry. Every zealous leader
looks' forward With longing to, the time
wheD he may accept from Senator Ar
thur Capper, or from, bls' representa
tive, tbls coveted tropby.

-

, 0f course, any leader Jntends to be
humble' about It.' He lioa8 a clear men
far pictUre of himself turning to his

, fellOW' workers and say,ing, "Teamwork-cUd' i� . You' and not I deserve the
glory." , ;auti' for all that, he expects
the lion's share 'of the honor, and In all

, probablUf'y, '",hen the time comes, he

, '

The "Tn... Rainblers" Tra'nl Far and
Climb SI..h. Seated at the Left Ia Ed Mon

roe, Their Generoia. Driver

Reade, Artliur Ruppe, Marvin Wheeler,
Melvin Wheeler, Mrs. J. J. Wheeler,
Ivon Wheeler, Alfred Turner and Don
old Schuman.

Grain View Farm Notes
BY H. C, COLGLAZIER

Pawnee Countf'
Practically every night for the last

week a heavy fog has "come over." In
the morning the' fog Is so dense one
can 'see but a few rods away. The cars
on the road have been using lightsuntil about 8 o'clock. We keep think
Ing maybe the fog will rise and come
back in the form of a nice warm rain,which we need, Wheat is making fair
growth in this locality, but some of the
late seeding, has not sprouted, and wlll
not until It rains. We have found
several wireworms at work in some of
'the driest ground. A little rain would
stop the work of the worms, because
after the grain swells and sprouts the
worms win not touch the grain. Grass
hoppers are doing thelr: usual damagearound the edges of tlie fields. Thurs
day night of last week we had our first
frost. But so far as we can see the
frost has' done' no damage. Even the
tomato plants' did not show any signs\
of being nipped. The 'reason there wasBere I. Lut Year'. Wlnnln.. Team la Po.- no damage, according to the folks who.e.slon of Ita nard-Earned TroJ!hy. Left to are familiar with the moon, was beRI..ht. lin. O. B. Goald. Irene P..,e (Present, cause It was in the light of the moon.Leader), Bernlee Goald (Pormer Leader).

__ ,Irene Gould, Florence Goald
We started husking! corn this ,morn-Ing. The earlter planting of corn should

husk fairly well. The' 'heavy fogs make
work rather disagreable most of, the
morning. New corn in the ear is sell
Ing for a cent a pound, 'and 80 pounds
are taken for a' bustier. With theamount, of moisture In the corn that
price is eql,lal to at least 90 centS when
shelled. Unless the weather gets bad
we will husk our corn as quickly as

Marker Decreases Stealing
(Continued from Page 16) �

disclosed that the burlap sack eon-.
tamed the automobile tools stolen from
the Blender farm. Green was turned
over to the custody of Sheriff A. P.'
Brungardt, and later sentenced to
serve 30 days ,in jail. The $50 Protec
tive Service reward, paid after Green:served his 80 days in jail, was dividedbetween Mr. Blender and Mr. Johnson.,
Two rewards have been patd recentlyin Franklin county. In the first· ca,!e,'Sheriff L. C. Geiger and Under Sh�rlf�C. E. Wright shared equally in the $'50,;Protective Service reward paid for the

arrest and conviction of Waiter Bol-'
ton, who 'was sentenced to 90 days In ,

jail and costs for stealing an automo
bife from the protected farm premiSeSof Mrs. F. W. Wheeler, who lives near- :'
Ottawa.

,The second recent reward case In
FrankUn' county was that of the bur-"
glarizing of Protective Service Member
G. C. Barnes's home and the ensuing
capture and conviction of the thieves.
For this theft from the Barnes home,'
Eugene Link is serving a sentence in
the industrial school at Topeka, and'
Fred Schultz has been sentenced to 60
days in the Franklin county jail.,

Schultz eScaped from the county jailroad gang before completi�g his sen-'-

tence and is being hunted. Sheriff L. C.
Geiger and F. R. McVey of Ottawa
were responsible for the caflture of
the thieves, and the sheriff lind Pro-,

tectlve Servi�e Member Barnes helped1n obtaining a confession from the
guilty man and boy. Accordingly, all
three shared In the $i)O ProtectiveService reward.,

--------

Our O...ert - Twin problems of agriculture: soU
, ,fertility and. water controL
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C.oCKERELS FRoOM STATE ACCRED
UT� 'FOR ADS WITH WHITE SPACE Ited A flock. sturdy. well barned, Medium ��ING NEW FEBD DRINDlilR. AT
OK .m8PJ;,�W' �:�DlNGS (S....�n!'o� �:!': ����et.. Ralph :M:c'.I1ra-tb. 'R. 2. Klng-; halt usual f,rlce-onlY U.5 F.. O. B. tao-

Inches Time 'rImes Inchos. 'Tlme Times' !::===================� �.. ::::-s�I't��h �::d�a.ub��;.,�ea�tnf,;
161 ... · -. 6:2li ., UiS :3 ••••Ut.50 '$27.30 PLYMOUTH ROCKS-WBJ.TB coatlnlf twice as much can do G1'lnda all
1 ••.•• 1.U .. 60 9.10 3 ¥.o •••. 36.75 .31.85 , t_s fine as desired. 4.000 Ibs: ear cor... an·

12�."••". '21-51.:0706 1!.8S.·26iiO .1tL::.·.· ��.·g2 !X::X WHITE ROCK COCKEREtAS. 'PRIZE WIN. hour. Pulv.ritlea·oata. null. and a1L Built
.. � .. \1 U

I k 1 Wll1 Wl t to endure har.d9st use for many 'Tears..

��e "iOu;�d':e �!'t�5 show� above 51;'��r !:::� i l\1�r::'':,a.s�an. pen mat ngs. " Il er,
",�, .�ts'po��T�':-a:::I�clfo't 2�UT£. �"

jaaertlon. ��e.'l;��t al'i:'c"tft��a��r leas than., ::',!I�.�e';,�r;�iJ',::d :=���t.;'� ;�� ':!=:PIGEo.NS l :

Get your ·Free .Copy. Don�.t dellis-send Now ..

WrIte ·to Ea'!!y 'Mtg.." 'Company. -Dept. 61.
Lincoln, Mel>. -. .
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nfiSJP1.lLAV IHIeadiill1lgs
'Dlapl.,. he.dlngs .re MIt olity In the .i.e

=�1t�\YlreL��r!�pceOl!"�to"fG I��t:;'! ��tI�eltlnt:,Wrth ·capltals 'and amall letters. count %2
lette"" ..... a line. .one Une or two tine
headlnga only. When display headings are

used. the cost or the adverrtsement Is
ftgured on .space used oinstei\.d of the number
of worda. See ratos below..

',REI6IABLE .I\'DVERTI8ING
We belhwe that an classified Ilveatock'

:.': �':a:�i�t:n�d;y:,�t1S:�;'�lt:e.int'::isu'r���
oar.e In accepting .thls class of advertising.
B'Owelfer, a8 prac.tlcally ,everything adver
t1sed bas no fixed market value and optn
Ions aa to w,orth vary, we cannot g,ua�anteB'
....tlafactlon. We .cannot .be responsible .for
mere differences of opinion as ·to quality of
lAoek ·,w.bich may occasionally arise. In cases'

�o��ne:t :�fs'}�ect�:y w:��j�,!�:;'''e''n�r t'!,�!��
bayer:and seller but our J)esponslbility ,endll
...1th such .action.

POULTRY
,RDul"" ... rIve,tis",s: B. ·ltIre to $late "". 'YO'"

'ortI6 tile _dia, unde, which .you want you, ad·
".,(isement ,14" We ca..not be ,esponsible for cor

rect classification Q/ ods containing ""we ,ltan one

product unless til. clanijication 'is stated on o,de,.

ANCONAS

AN C QN A COCKERELB. AOCREDITED
flock. won three firsts and 'Med. Display

at Topeka. Fair. Sadie Miller. Meriden. Kan.

BABY CHICKS

DUOILS

JERSEY WHITE GIANT CoOCKERELS;;
Average run $3. choice, $"5. Dr. Rostetter"

Canton, X)ln.. '\.

LEGHOBN8-'WHlTIC

LEGHORNS-WHIT&

FOR SALE - WHITE 'LEGHORN COCK-
erels. Tancred stra-ln ·from a K'.'ftllB.II ac

credited nockl good huul: .blrds, fr.om blgll
p�od'uclng IUS es. Prlc,,?' " and U. Ver.a lIIL
Y-elek. Rexford. Kan. .

•

PQR "SALE CHEAP. ADAM'S 'S FOOT TARN': COLORED' WOOL FOR RUGS. '$1.11;
....ader. Charles Il>onmlVer. ,Solomon. Kan. pound. Knitting �n st bairgain. 8&1'Il'P1..

li'DR BALE••18-82 ,CA'SE TRACTOR. LlIKE Free. H. Bartlett (Manufac:tur.r). Box B"

po>;::;'a�hi'iP,;. to ssttJe estate. Elmer Shea.. =H=a=r=m=o=n=y=.=M=a=l=n=e=.==�==========�
PGR BALE: GoOV-ERI'fORS FOB AUTO lilM-'
glnes. Write for circular. Wom. D. :Alber;

Beatrice. 'Neb.

AU!1'OHOTlVB
���,._,..,_,........"""-"-��

PURlil .S. C. BUFF LEGHORN ·COCKmB- McC@RIUCK-DEER'lNG' POWER CORN
·el. '$1.60. Clyde Craney • .pe&bGdv. � Jot�k:�rn��:n�;::e.y�n. Priced "easonabis

..

1IIINO&C:&S-'WHl'IIJII
:
lIaCOR'MICK-Dl!:I!1RIN<I ·COR '" FICK�R.

�W-HJ-T�E--lII-"I-N-O-R�C�A�'·-�P-1J-�·.L-'B-'I'-"8�.-�'IlA_�'1I'A 'lII�n��<IJ:�":wi���"'ita�nably. 'Eraest

hatched. U. ilIIr:a. M<:Gn...... HOJ>8. Jean. NiIlW GASoOLINE I!I(O:rOR8. "'I'WO-CYLIN·
WHITE lIIINoO.RCA -'COCKJDlUllL8 'AP·an. p:-y'f.;n,�\5t°,,=. �:..eg�·aa�.l1��hrt�.bk� .

..A.

hatched from State .AJcereditod flocka.
'$1.50 each. Mrs. ·H. Donley•.Llnaoln, 1tan. MODEL 1'2 CRAWLER TYPE T.RACToOR.

Cletrac. Cheap h>l' ca�� $61i0.00. lL R.

k�-::� ��I'M"l:::I1rf.0" 2 38 Graud Av.s .•

NOO'ICm-!-."OR TRAC'I'ORS AND ·.REPAIRS,'
PURE BRED BD'F.F lIfiNORC1.cocK- FarmaU.. ..paratonl. steam ..nglne .. "'.. ,

erels, $1.25. Mr. W. Grevlng. Prairie View, engines. maw millo, bollen, �k., wall drill..
'

Itan. 1'10_ WTlte for Ittlt. Hey 'Jlachlnery 00••
" B.ldw.iD, .Ran.

CANARY BIRDS. GU.ARANTEED GOOD
.lngi!rs. MoU!e Shreck. Colony. Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS-BARBED
FICKD GBDiDEB

BBAUTIlI'UL BUGS CREATED FROJlOLD
carpets. Free' circular. Kanaas Cl.t,. RUB

Co� 161S' Vlrglnl_a. 1[0...... City. 1IIleaoud.

AVIATION

iUMHEB
------------------�

LUMBER' r--: ·CiA.R iLGTS. WHOLElSALB

J;:i::;t. �l:':��m,��.� c���U=�T!'"=
McK_lIllemlDll' Lbr. & K. Co.. iIIlmporaa.
Kan.....

CAR'NEAUX. ·KINGS. H O'M'E R S. ITAL
tans, Tumblers. Mated $1.00 each. Dan

Smith. Peabody. 'Kail.
T.HREE TIMES Iil'WEEPSTAKES A'r KAN-, 'toBA(JCO

'81lS State Fair. Breedlnw stock. SquabblnJri
Homer" ·S2.tiO per xalr; WJllte Kln�. ,5.110 'l'DBAOCO ]?"IJ) S'TPAin. GUARANTEED:

if:e.itc'{,�:;.on?�:�� ntestan Farm. ox .6,04. best mellow. juicy red lelllt .chewlng. 5·

::=:::=:======�=====�==::=:=:1 �·ii<$:t��II��·.S·��;.!�.b�:m0ldng. 20c lb. ===::=:=::=:='l'YP::=:=E'B'=='B=I'=I�'E=B8======�
BHODE ISlAND 'REDS 'LEA·ll' 'l'OBAOCO. GUARANTm&D BE S '1'"

quality. clww·lng. 'Ii pounds. 'l.liO; 10.
4UO "MARCH HA:TCHED PULLETS. '76c to $2.50. Smoking. 10--$1.60. Pipe tree. Pay
$1.25. W"lte Jobn Friederich • .cla.y Cea-' postman. 'Unlted .lI'arme"8. Bal'dwell. KY.

ter. Kan. TmNNElSS1ilE RmI> L 11l.:A 11' '. IIttILD ANI:>
DARK ROSE COtMB R.ED CoOCKERELS. -a..._.t. ·ahe,wlng. 10 loa.. $2.6'0;' MellOW
hatched March 4 from ·hatchery. 8<J- S>:00ktng. 1'£ Ibs. ·$'l.'liO; you pay poatage.

cl1edlted tloc·k•.$B each. If. V: Bird. Stock- Collier Tobacco Pool•.Martln. "'lIenn. O. D.

ton.Kan.· �C�o�IJ=I�e�r.�·IlIr��r�.�����������====��
RClS'E CoOMB RED CoOCKEREUS AC- ToOBA(xx)"""':FINEST GRoOWN. OL.I:>. :SWEET'
credited Grade A. Large dark glOB.y l:1i.,ol· ,and mellow. 1D Ibs. Chewing $2:75; 1·0Ib8.

each-others $2.0.0 up. Nelson Smith. Rt. 6•. Smoking ,,2.2li;; ,Secon1i fIade Smoking. ID
Hutchinson. Kan. l!;.�:':t.s;��u�l::�IWj,� .K��OOCk �af To-

TYPEWBIT-ERS; Dl1PLICAToORS� ADDING
maC'nl·nes; eas,. paym..,n·ts. Y·ot.()o.,8haw

nee, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS

. LIvESTOCK
POULTRY ·PBODUC ...S WANTBD •

FOB ".I.'JIl!l T,&BLE
GUINEAS. TURKEYS. DT!1CKS. GEE S E.

PUR.E COUNTRY SORGHUM. ,6 -GAL. 46.00.T��:���d. 'CooPs . .joatled free. The <Co"es;, B1��t�i���nx1i':.�ra;nli>ed.. D. iW. Morrow.
P.REMIUM paICES PAID Felt 8Jl1LECT·

NOOW' CRoOP ''l''AB'L1E ·RIClil.. FRESH AND
ta1J'�:;:et,.0,,:.g8 ::"�nir.,::It'loug:: �4':.� .......1. 100' pounds beauW.ul clean whit..
Company. Topeka. rios ·do.uble .ea:eked ,,'.00. 3. .Ed Ca.b�lss.
====================�1 lJGx :1-8. Katy. Te!U.s.

!::!::�!::!::���!::!::!::!::!::!::���

(lA'l'TL'E

FOB GUERNBlilY DAIRY HmFEm aA.LV..JiIS:
write L. Terwilliger. Wauwatoe•• WIls.

SHEEP AND GOATS

HAMlPSIHRE .RAM LAl\Il3B. W. W. COOK.
. Lar·ned. Rnn.

.

PURE BRED SHROPSHIRE YEARLING
'and lamb rams. C. Walter Sander•.Stock·

ton. Kan. .

"

.

Helps for the PoultrYman
'FaT¥l Poultry :RaJsl'ng; Fal'meIs'

Bulletin No. 1,;524, mall" .be qJM;8.btEd
·tree from the [)eJillU'liment <of'�l"
turej Washington,' D. '0, .'

..

.

.

A . ,dent'ist for dogs,bas. ,�e4 :4&.. .i';
office. In YleIlIlL "".

'

.



I.

n=;==-=-=-=--===-=--=-=--=-==-=-===-==--==!I;-----.. l" :IIest Hvetltoek' counties in the state.
I Just a few years ago, it was a regu-

,

i 'Jar eow eounts, The land was-unbroken,
Ii -and longhorns were everywhere. N.ow,
I due to the progressive spirit or men
1 Uke McIlrath· Brothers, market top-
ping steers are sent fr.om this l.ocalityI!::::========:;===========================-=====:!It every year. Wallace and Clinton Mc ..

Ilrath have the leading Sh.orth.orn herd
in the c.ounty-they buy _!ligh priced

EASTERN Colorado whtiat-corn land for bulls when they want them and sellsale. BOX 381, Cheyenne Wella. Colorado. breeding stock in the big sales.NEW WHEAT LAND. also corn farm.. In B t th gi st f th dit fthe famous Eads district. Wm. -'1'. Hol- U . . ey ve m.o .0 e cre or
land &0 Co .. Eads (Kiowa. co.) Colo. their success to their mother, 'Vhen
B1;:"�:\!f:l!t�!��le�eod..�::� ���.:� �I;:i. ! their father died they were small bpys,Co •. Terms. Get list F, A. <:<lx, Lamar, Colo. and their mother was faced with the
25aft.!iAc�;;'�;'dtl\'i. c'J,'!,mf��':,'i.'! �"(I"8t ��� alternative or renting the farm for
trlct. Mitchem & Holllngaw,orth. Eads, Colo. growing wheat .or contlnulng to Itve
BACA COUNTY, S. E, Colorado. W.e buy on it. The f.ormer way w.ould have been
Laa:dd ���I l�w����e pv��nh Plii�; c�r�� the easier, but she kqew the b.oys badKgr.. Sprlnlffleld, colo.. coo Palace Hot:l. inherited fr.om their ,Sc.otch father a

love for g.o.od cattle. If they were to
l\DNNESOTA grow into successful farmers they must

KINNESOTA -;;ffere ma;y� have the attraction of cattle, so she,
farming-. Most farmers do better here. kept two big high-grade cows. Derue�!le��de�l�rt�a:I°iYI�ln!��rt���le:ar,:; scendants of one of them still is in the

'teW:�Ct,I�F:;t�re. �::::ra:aa�rgU�er!:�� grade herd, altho the incidents men-
about the low priced farms aDd easy pay- tioned occurred more than 30 years�:ena.t:e ...W�11�e-net��!yt.A:!ae:.t Tr.;l�at�i��rt�, 'ago, When they were attending the
Ave.• St. PILllI, Hlnn. Kansas State Agricultural College the

boys became intensely Interested in
registered Shorth.orns, and they estab
lished their present herd in 1916, The
herd now numbers 15 head, and' is kept
carefully· culled. As the registered
herd grew in numbers the grade herd
was reduced in size.

RATES-SOc ..-Agate L�
(und(.pla,.ed .da .Iao .eeep,...

.t IOe a word)

"her•. are. fl.... oth.r .Capp.r P.bJle.tlona. , I..e..
reach 1.446,847 1'••111... ....1 wldel,. tor

Real Hatat. ...d ....rt.. ln.
Writ. For R.t•• and' Information

KAN8AS
BEST PRIOES ON NEW WHEAT LAND.
E. E. Nelson, Garden City. Kanns.

WlHEAT, corn, potato land.Shallow water.lmp.& nnlmp.$20 up, CrabtreeRealty, S.cottClty,K ..
FARMS for aale at bargain prlcell and on
easy terms• .A!bout like rent. Send for list.

Humphrey Inv. Co.,. Independence, Kan.
FOR REAL BARGAINS, dairy and poultryfarlh&y wheat land, cattle ,ranches, easy
terms, wrtte us Box 476, Empprla, Kansa•.
321) A. IMP. near Bird City, 160 wheat, 40

.slJ'ear"t:,'�:ln�:�: �':,":;2/l7'A�r�e:�IM� ii�':;,
FORCED SALE. Splendid half section land,
well watered and Improved. CloBe to,wn.

Act Quickly. K'ansfleld Land Co.. Ottawa,
Kansas.
CHOICE wheat and corn land for sale; one

. crop will pay for land. A golden opportUlI'lty
.

for' you. Phone 188. A. C. Bailey,
Syracu8e, Ilanaas.

BUSHELS PER -ACRE Instead of cash per
acre for Western Kansas farm's: DO mort.

f:lf.e;..��I��er:.Bi�Bt':eE:-y��n�:;.�:;. c��':.�
IlIlPR(;)VED UO ACRES Nemaha €0.. Kan.

8pf�:��dang<l,.,.��oc�':3r�:ce:r g��ol!�O'h:��.
Dear two railroad towns In Marshall Co..
Kan. Ed. Broaa, Valley Falls. Kan.
FOR SALE or trade, for smaller' farm 16.0
A. Jefferson Co. All smooth land 6 mt.

towu. 12. mi. K. U. 8 room house new. Other

�';.��:�d'losb���nftansi,:-I'';':r���'· 0 w'n e r.

WE OWN AND OFFER for .... Ie, at the
. actual cash value, 80 Quarter 'Sectlons of
land in Pawnee, Hodgeman and Ness Coun
·tleB, where one crop ot wheat often yields
more thaD the purchase price of th .. land.
Write for price... E. Ill. Fri."U & Sons,
Lllrned, Kansas.
10 ACRE. DAIRY.AND POU.LTRY !'ARM-

on";��ed�':!,PJ'��ose��:�':..i Iro���l'nmc':.�;
trill Kansas. Large retail milk trade In
clud,ed. Would consider, partnerahip with

=�rg:'��h )'���I\alda:��!'d. or Ir���",!f.:'d
write owner. J. B. Smlthh..lsler, 'Florence,Kans... .

KANSAS, the bread: basket of -the world.I•. the world'. I_dinK pr04ucer ot hard
wlDter wheat. KanllAB rankll high In COrD.

�al:al':.':r.all ��l� 1�:I':,�uct�':::t ofll:!!t��'tlarm�ng Offer attractive npPl>rtunltle.s be
can.. of Dheall· and abundant production of
feeda and foraKe, and short and mild wln-

�':,.wll-\� ��I'(te:lo':I';::F:�v�� �t::sm:.�
many. thn_ncla- of acres at Sonthwestern
Kan.... landa as, first. jfrade. These lands
are available at reaaonabl.. price. and easy
term... Write now for our free Kan.a.

ri��d':Iire�, Il;'n�:.a"r:v�:-Il::;�r::OC:�T!::yJlxchanjfe. Chlc�jfo, III. .

.AJmA.N8A8

DAIRY, Fruit and Poultry Farm Bargain..Write W. H. Osgood. Leslie, Ark.
1I'ORCE SA'LE 30' acres, well" Improved SO
acres, " room. house. Sprinc. 160 acres,80 In cultiva.tlon. $2.000..00. B. H. Atkinson,B6rryvllle, Arkansas.

TEN THOUSAND ACR·ES In· our Feather
River farm colony n'ow allen to bona fide

I18Uler.s 'at low _price. and long term... CII.
mAte conditions Ideal. no excessive rainfall,

.

�\�� ��rt\��sho::ua:.r"s:e�i>g��e���c�!Hi'�nf,;
bnlt market gardening or poultry. Market
IDK facilities are eztraordlnary. Raise ;v.our

::I��n�;,t'n'�':.c��>:���: �g�e�':.o�le�.lI ���,
Land Investment Co. Next door to post
oft Ice. Maryavllle, Calif.

�tit.E�cJ�tt.C·�ori�V:rn r:.fe�, 'A:�' Free

POOR MAN'S CH'ANCE-n down, l5 month
, Iy buys forty acres gr.. ln, trult, poultry
land. some- timber. near town.' price 8200.
Other bargains. . Box 426-0. Carthage, Mo.

L��F�"s�!'.!fhe�� ���o.,'�. ��fct.!'�120bG�Y:e:g.
for list. Bo" 3�-� Klrk.wood. Mo. '

COLORADO

OKLAHOMA

WRL'J'IE American Investment Co". Okla-
homa City. for book'let descrlbi'nl:' farms

and ranches, with prospective on I values.
Selling on omall cash payment. Tenants
w(lnted. .

FOR SALE to Ambitious Farmers-Clear
Imp. farm lands. located ;n be§t agrlcultUFaI- sectrone. of state. Small down payment.

,���r"y�':ir Ia.,n:;;r f"a��I. :.e"lr�p�����!tY]J�
Braniff" Bldg., Oklahoma City. Okla.

. WISCONSIN

IF
.

INTERESTED. In. buying "" farm. send
fol' our' fine list of farm Ilarg..Ina, of

Central Wlsconsl'n. which can be bought direct .rrom the owners. Pay no. co�mi's8tOD.Write Homeseeker',. Guide. Arpin, WI ...

HI8CELLANE0118 LAND

F�!n_f,.1Jg:te�yj.a'i:�llne��. 7f2UIr��'ltJo�f;;level bal. rOiling with ltvlng- water; Prfce
SII.I;O acre.· Also 6'0 aCFes I.."e),. InllJ'. near
Laramie, wYo. large Imps. all ·been cultl
...ated and grown ...."ord C"QII& Price U&OO
acre. Both lU'e w,onderflol opportunltlea fnr
grain and cattle rancblng &Dd .offered &t
sacrifice price' because of deatll ef former

��.,.�.. il�sto�o�IlN�lIt'!,��",.����:'- IrvID.-
HIDNT OR PURCBAS1IJ IM:PBOVED' FARM
Crop paymen,ts, low priee. Minnesota,

North Dakota,' Montana· ofter gQ.od oppor
tunltle.... Purchase like renting. nne,-fourth
of crop to pay prlndpaJ·.and Interest. A Jr!)od
�:rr.':.r s�:�p �� h':,�nCl�V�:'aft��f: ;�:
luxuriantly. Feed crops very successful.
Make a vacation trip and see. the COUDt�y.
We can help you find a location. Write for.
free book, list and de.talled hlformatlon(/,;:ow�"o"Jf,�:':B�;'.""�· s<f: lo':�ct.:r,:;,g::� ��e! i::!
of Plenty book tell,. about Washington,
Idaho, Oregon.

SALE' On. EXCHANGE

BABGAINS-E. Kan" W. Ko. f.rma;, aale
or eXDh. Sewell Land. Co., G.ruett, Kan.

PHOENIX, ARIZ.-PartlY· Imp. rental hllSl
n_ and..cltruB flU'IDB. Value UO,OO.o. w.e.

Simpson. R. 6. BOl< 964, Ph<HlniL

. WANTED: Hear from owner having goodfarm tor sal.. Cash price. Particulars.
John Black. Chlppe.wa Fall", Wisconain.

SlIlALL F.A:RlIl" W'AN'l'ED
Located In Kans..... suitable {or general

farmln... da-Irylng and stock ralsln� If a
bargain, write me full description and low
est cash Jlrlce. John D. Baker, Mena. Ark.

WANTED 'rO LI8T' B£4L. £8!rATB

WANTED-To hear from·ow.ner-ha",lng farm
for ...10. H. Eo BuBby. WaahID.ton. Inwa.

WANT FARlIolS from ownera prlced.rlght-for
1I,,"e�h. E�����' IlIIlJ;o�l.�e :::� can- de-

BmLL YOUR PROPERTY QUlemLY
t��a c��fnoa'!':.ttYat::ee'al:�:;.�ttg�i
Brownllll. Llncnln, Neb�a.Bka.

Sh��tO��rnM't,���.r.,r.& ofSoa�rbl�,uaka,;.�r����
the other breeders of the state on the
Short.horn group page this week. The Mur-

����t�::nes tl;.e 8!�t�iNl�n:�s.mllk and beet

Lloyd Mathes, succesful Shorthorn breeder and regular advertiser 'In Kansas Farmer,
writes me that the bull trade has been
fine, be .has· Bold four young 'bullll during
the last few mon.ths and his herd sire to
H. R. Dun�an of Alton, Kansas. Mr. Mathes

:� r�r':d��rtu�tl��eU�t:l!,� of �be jfood herds

S� B. y.oung offers a bunl'h
.

of about the
mDltt uniform young roan bulls I have seen
for some time, They are. yearlings now, low
down. blocky fellows an" have had the care

:ft"e�""!'lre t�r:.r:; 't\!'eemre��v���sJ'':-b'',,:�I.r�
Ing bull, Grand Marshafl. This bull Is also
for sale as Mr. Young! Is- keeping' his heifers.

3. C. Stewart &0 Sons; Duroc ·breeder. lo
cated at Americus. Kansas, write me that
they have some mighty choice spring boars
for the 'trade. They have done their culling
and .what they now offer Is ju.t the best.
The Stewarts. raised 133 spring pigs from
19 BOWS after selling a few sows with lit
ters. They stili had 100 head left and It Is
from this bunch the boars Offered have Ijeen
Jllcked.

...e�t.e�'"f:e'ih�f l��:��' ���'e:elg��h��':;
p'r,e, writes me that he Is consigning a

Wl�h:>t� o�!�;�n��J;,.y��:gb;edM��Il:rat�k:�:
herd bull A. L Prentice and their dams

::w g��'!3�:rS��te�h�f ���hf{:a!ar�d w��gl��
held Nov•. 13 during the Stock show. Look
lip the lIIarkee ca.lve&

L. A. Poe of Hunnewell, Kan., one of the
best JeraeJ breeders In the state. will hold
a 8ale on Oct. 30.. Mr. Poe knows Jerseysand has ""ed and exhibited them f<lr many

�r���' lI�� ��C�nbt'hSatb�:lo' tgufl:tyIt t�:r:�ireal mer·lt. Readers of thl"s paper InterestedIn this sale will do well to write direct toMr.. Poe for Informatton regarding the saleand by all 'means- ask him for particularsabout the different cattle on sale day.
R. R. Sanders -of Miller. K.n., will Bell 66head of Rejflstered Kerefor<ic cattle at. hi.farm 4<1 miles southwest of TOlle.ka. and 25'l'1I91t northeallt of Emporia on U. S. Hlg.hway 60N on Saturday, Nov. 3. He has

'fri;r:ly c��s ��eehdrn:.er:IB""�:rr:�fi�ee�a�!such strains, as Bocaldo &th Domino, andat presen.t a. Maior Domino. Thill Is a

rf�:;.ndld opportunl ty. to blcy' cattle at auc-

The V. E. DeGeel' sale held on the ranch
�'!,\I f��f!n��·ea�JYgo:rg�n!:t'er��tO�iB I:":n��fest. Altho the prices received were hardly¥'h�eeE::;f �thK�.:'�ual�tY·��::':In0ffe�!ngaHereford center which may, have h� somethIng' to- do w·1th the prlc_ paid'. Good cowsIn Qalf ....ld from ,100 to $142.50, heifersraolged around 'SO, and young bulls between $75 and $100. Mr. DeGeer has a largeherd and Is continuinG' In the bUSiness w,lthhis unal, vigor.
- I ha"e just received an.other lon'l' but
very I-nter"",ttng letter from S. 111. Knox,breeder of Ilcotch Shorthorn. at Humbold't,Kan. lIr. Knox has been out making the
county and district fairs and has won a lot
of good priMS. But just now. he Is Inter
ested m<>et In the, outcome of the annual
Shorthorn nle· to. be msde· by the AHen
County Shorthorn breeder. He Is the sale
manager and moat of the letter was about
the con.lgnments. of his forlends and neighbor... However, lIlr. Knox will consIgn 18

::�� \� ��dsa�t· t�l:ot';,�eh�h:'n::�e g-:��herds of breeders, .members of the associa
tion. Anyone w!lnttng a catalolrue can
write Mr. Knox anll' time now.

POLAND CUINA BOOS.

TOPS 6FMY

MARCH BOARS
Big stretchy fellows .with plenty of bone
and feeding quality. They are by Orange
Reaper he by The Reaper, first �rlze�unlol' yea"lInff boar, Des Moines. 927.

, he l1rices wi! be righ t. Write to
HO�IER ALKIRE. Belleville, Kan.

.

We Guarantee Our Boars
to please YOH. 'Va offer our 1929 tops at farmen
prices and our gl1ts we will sell open. Let me bear
from you it you wunt a well bred boar that has be_
raised right. Ch... Holtwlck. Valencia. K__

BoarsandGUtsatPrlvateSale
Boars by Armistice Over and Snper Knight.Also some choice October yearllna gilt..bred to tarrow this month and next.
JOHN D. HENRY. I.ECOMPTON. KANSAS

Boars by Good News
the Missouri state fair grand champion. Also otb.
b....dlfig. Write tor filii descrlpUoal and prt-.

C. B. ROWE. SCRANTON. :&AN.

Poland Chinas aDd Duroes
Outstanding boars and Gl1ts. Immunecfo

puret:f.et.A�it'�I���· BlLEY. RAN.
SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOG8

·

THE ROLL CAl.l.,·
:rso:l�hl��' a��a'i!c�onSt�����d.OUJlr:Ser�
r;J:taS:;ir;.� ��:rs, p��� !fle� :�� �Jl��
:rl�S t�ve���ln�O 1��':t500flb��r��� ::s, fl;}�
the lot. Immuned and recorded.
NELSON BROS.. WATERVILLE, KAN.

Sanderson's
Spotted Polands

Spring and fall boars, the klDd that. g.t bI.and stay smooth. Sired ,by The Duco,. Pay-master, Liberator' Giant, and Progre.. anolout at .blt. sows and larl." Utters. ,

J. �tl�3�.i'���e&r�:;'':...u'':��=�. Co." K..
KAWNEE STOCK FARM

��3rT";���I��d" ����e:feCor:�Cn)h'r.:'�1 ��:�� .

�e8ftak�:��lly!.lc��It�a[� four tn!les north-

EABL D. lWLLEB. BOSSVlLLE. KAN.

REG. BIG mE spon� POUND
��M'!;'e��a��rO�a\��dli\"A�d�'1!i'E�e'JSONS. M&lze. Sedgwick Co.. K!ln. .

.

GOOD SPOTTED GILTS
Bred. to The Corporal tor October farrow,

��rrt���.oc�ll!&'EA�re�in��."�
DUBOC JBBSEY HOG8

Big Prospeet and· Others
Good boars Bre the sires or the best boars we hav.raised In 25 Jears. nl for � rarmor, stoclEman _
breeder. Immuned, ral(.. lhipDed, on appro••l.
W. B. H1J8'1'ON. AlIfBB1CtJ8. KANSA8

Boroe Spring Boa�
tor sale. A chofce, lot of them re&cb for serdoe .. 'W.
have culled close and otfer Just the tops. Immune"aDd registered and _ate prke.
J. C. STEWART '" SONS. AMEBlcro8� K!AN�

Ootstan.uDIDuroe Boarsand gilt. tor sal.. slr.d .y Matchl.ss and Th. Indlcat.·
or. Our herd' won 9! -prlset lneludlnlr S2 tilsts an.
Cbamplon,hips at the best lalra or Kanaal lDcIadlo·.Topeka and HutchInson.
N� B. ANOLJ1l. ., SON. COU:wrLAND. KAN_

148 Pigs Raised In 1929
We offer 60' choice sprlnK allts read7 to-

· ���dio!�ss��'!.fz�b��'';u'::llt;�� 8(100 onea

DB. C. H. BUBDE'I.'TEi. CentraHa;, B'luI-.

Anspaugb'sProUtalaieDDrO(I
g�':."rs. ty.j�P8anf�0.:.'g��· �:a.l'I'{,e:tr�, �:&;

. lines. Prljled rlKht.
.

GEOBGE' AN8PA:UOB. Me.. CUr•. JEiIIIa;a,

)·F YOU WANT BOGS·
ready tor market 'In 6 mOB" get a boar 81rell
by Revolution.
lIIl.& 8� '" Sona. Concordia" Kaa.

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
Regilltered. Immunect and shipped' on. ap-

���fhsWit�'h��:l:ilf.esAlW�E��"I£l�AS;
� AUCTIONEEBS

.........

Chas.W. Cole
'LIVES'rooK AUCTIONEER

WELLINGTON, KANSAS:

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

...... w.......cbl_-

:8
Approval. Big c alee spring ."".
'boar. wlUi .I.e. bone and quality. "',. .

Sired by Grand Champ. boars.. "".
Th& Ir(Dd tbat will p...... out of ..

prize wlnnln, damlt. .¥.
·

F. B. Wempe, frankfort. Kanla.l. .

.

WermllUoD Rampshlres
and T.......ortbJ an approv.1. A cboke lot or Bampllllrt

:�In"a:a:o'r"tb�:rl��:�edalr� �bam���r�
the ve.teat prize Wlnnl�berd of tbe lIlIddle We""

1. WrUe R.&�OND W NEB. ONAGA. �JI.

'HAM'PSHIRES
'·20-' sgrlng ·b.OIll1'II,. 20 ·sows .and gilts, Good I..

,drV�� .,te��e�D� :oN.

The Wm; OD'lIck Estate S11orthorn saJe
held on the ranch near Ness. City, ·Kan.
was the outstanding livestock event for this
part.. of the- state· tor many year.s. NInetymature cattle and a lot or cal"es sold for
$10,<10.0. They w,""e driven. In from the pasturea; where they had been ted a. short ra-.

, . lion of' calle for the paSt two weeks' and

KlNO.'''·'N
.. coun.... with a' roltt- 30000 aCMes'to corn, from whkli ....- ... or. course w&I'e not In sale c.ondltlon. But_n. OJ, "'." .""J' many years at bl'8ed-lng. W6l'tl back: of them:-va� area of' '301,121' acres; di.-, husked ,676,992 busbeis. About 'G;OOO .�:� .:a�y r�':.,::�1 Eh.ye::; f::�"a s��� :1:. .

. vided ·lnto- 1,630' farms, Is' a typo acres of growing. altalf!l.. a hig sem- ·ha.d been. hAld b:r ·Mr,. Gulick:., JIl"el')' one otlcak dhl!raifted ,farming and- .livestock- .

age of :·the·" BOllgbWDB plenty oil native- ,t'bell' dams. hut; �b-r.ee were lII' ..d by. him .. AI.

wi '
.
'.' "i" ,but eight at their granddams '8IDd all but· 10"po Dg ,aDcbfeedlDlr countl'T.' . In 1928, �PIlsture and a close. -proorlm ty- to. t:b& : of! their lI1.eal-granddama were -born on' ...'tIIe··��-.of,::tha1 eOUBQr ,pl'Odlmett. iWlchi!tarmarket aid·;in··maiiltafniDg·the ·the 'Gu�lok' far,m. Non.. ot them we�.." .'_....-.., ............-"'0 ..... '... t, .-....

.

._-t-.aI .._ 010' f R....
.:

_ ...... 'st.a1jfht Scotch cat-tie. IUId - a rul" uot 'as-"'· ...��.._·_'W..ea: ...........p...... OC\A- rrepU"...aon.o 4 _gDl!Ul,a'S··'-OIie:- _e 'well".,.........:'... the]ll-.lIIovld 'have -been.. 'llu

J. R. JOHNSON
1015 Fr.""II. A...
WI�hll.. Ka.l",

.!-. W. JOHMSOIt·
"/0 Kaala. for.or
Topeka. Ks.us

·KANSAS LIVESTOCK· N1WS

Livestock Farnling Is Becoming of Inereasillg
Impo'rtance in Kingman County

!

BY, JE88B R. JOBNSON

.. \
I I,
I
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Out In the rain without a Baie manalrer
Geo. V noent of Hutohlnson, Kan'l broulrht
to a sucoes8ful olose one or the Dest Bales

f�are�:.a:e�:�r. 't'!�nh��rdg[:d�e;t�r;:t�::!!�� __..,.
.nms
__....._BJ'__(l..,A�'l"J'Ii......�B _

Mr. Vincent, handloapped beo!,uae of lack "oun" JerseyBuDsof acquaintance and his her.d havlns not Jl '. IIIbeen previously' adver�18ed. was at a dlsad· from·.oalve. to "rvic_ble ase out of Re.rl.tervantage. But lie advertleed Judiciously and of Merit dams or oow. cloeely related .cto B.his sta.tementa sale day were acoepted. He 14; dam.. Good Indlvldua18 .Ired by ..knew his cattle better tha� a.nyone el.e. Ralel.h bull whoee-dam h&d a hl.h B. II.Buyerll were prellent from many parte of, reoord. Will a180 .pare .. few Re.lllter orthe sta.te. most of them havln••tarted be· Merit COWII..
.

tore rain began to fall. The 80' femal... all PBANK L. YOUNG. (lh_,..� .

well trained in Boy Scout work. He
o)"gan1zes the young Africans where hi"
mission station is located, and shows
them how to develop qualities of
character that would be hard to get at,
In ,any otbe.r way, From the intimacies
of this kind, .It is not hard to lead them'
Into higher realms, In rellglon. I have
before me .the descri11tlon of the ex.
periences· of an American girl in IndiA.
The life of the .IndlaB mothe,.-.,. is har.J:
They are up at daybJeak to carry
water, grind Jneal, gather crow dUDg for
fttel, and do much other l8bor ·that Is'
the worst �orm of drudgery. To teach
"them' to read Is pOintless, for they· can·
not buy books, and books would oll1y
make them the more restive in their
environment;.
One day one of diem asked the young

mlSs.onary if s�e would teach them Blue Grus Sleek F81'IIl' .. ;'some games. She was surprised, but BII' type, Clover Leaf Che.ter Whit... .I.feU in with the Idea. ;For the first time boar. a.nd I'llt. .Ired by' flr.t prl.. Jr.
that afternoon she heard some of. too Tearllns boar, Topeka, lU.. Price UI.OI.
women laugh. fter some weeks they

(lLTD. COONSB. BORTON. BAN. ,.I

put on a play, representing cleao, sani· ,CbesterWhlleDoanandG8", .

tary ,housekeepl�g, versu's, dl·1't1, In-. BUlled bOan lfll, '" 100' lb... IlIImuD'cJ. CIiamD...sant.tary bouekeepmg. . AI. larp crqwcl. BloodIJilei., Bblpllocl C.O.'D. OIl appro'�1 eauo: ''_
looked �n, and applauded tb,. 'alDa'te!ir �a:..;::�.��L"��IreI.·actreesetl.· Tl!er, are ,manT ".,.8 Of ,,..' , ,

.

teacblng tile ,trutb. ':. J
•

•

,�V.Ue), Blae G.......Berd· ,
La_a f9,J' .Octo� aT-R_UUo. ID Com: 111 Ma.... "biMin, ftll'£i'

,

Wllb 'Ioiell " t;pt
'

..'m�nl_t)' Iilf... K..�k ,1:11....·. .'
, ' quallt7. fa =-_IIJiP'. ,,1'li.1IId'&rlOIo'� /

GoI4en TeEt. .Joba 10:10. . .

.... me.� ...� ....

22

Reduction Sale of
Milking Shorthorns
on farm 2 miles from Culver, Hi Northwest of Salina, 12 South ·of Minn·

eapolls. and 25 East

of Lincoln Center,
Kansas.

Wed.
Nov. 6

ReduetiouAyrshireSale
� Th�sdiy:odob;r 31

.

§J

Sunday School Lesson
(Continued fro� I,>age 18)

46 HEAD-28 cows nnd heifers bred to BELL BOY a grandson of
Chief Glenside by GENERAL CLAY 15 fresh or near freshening sale day.
10 bulls in age from 10 to 15 months. 8 open yearling ,heifers. Bell Bqy
also sells. Half of offering sired by BONVUE LEE BOSTROM or l!is son
KANSAS 'LAD, 80111\11<1 grandson of Bonvue Bostrum whose dam, 2 gral\d·
dams nnd 4 great grnnddams have Begister of Merit records up to
15,415 milk in one year..Everything Tubercnlin tested. For catalog address

James L. PlUs, Owner, Culver, Ian. (Ottawa Co.)
CoL .las. T.l\leCulloch, Aud. Jesse R. JGhnson, Fleldmau, Ku8IUJ Fanner'

Allen County Shorthorn
Combtnatten Sale,

Sale Pavilion

Humboldt, Kan., Friday, Nov. 8
47 LOTS comprising 17 young bulls. 25 cows, most of .them with bll( calves at toot

and bred again. 4 open heifers. lIIan)' cows calving sale day. Offering includes
heifers that were In show herds the past fall. Probabl)' the beat lot of cattle ever
aold by the breeders of the' association. The blood of Rodney. Oakdale Stanmore.
Augustus Jelouseseys, Etc. Conslgnors--S. M. KnOll. E. S. Meyen. R. O. FarDeaaK •
SeD. W. W. Wor .... B. J. W.per. D. Co ElII.. For catalog write.

S. M. KNOX, Sale Manager, Humboldt, Kansas
Romer Rale. Auctioneer.

TBB 8CB11LZ DlSPBB8AL
Ca.talog. are obtainable for tbe 1'. A.

Yt!'n'!.':..H�"c::��)'�IIIf1.,rt':,�e:t 2��c�h���I''t
an error oIn the October 19 1.lIue of Kan.
a. Farmer. �he announc�meat of the
catal"g waa left out of the Schul. ad.
vertillement. Write direct to Rock Creek
for copies of the lIteratur••

mature bllt about three. 801d for nearly
U.OOO and the sr&dea flnl.hed aot far be·
hind them. 'l'b.e. offe�lng was e.peclally unl'

��� l�of::VP�c�':.flo�gar:,�!�..lt tr:·.:reln�':.�
hl the open but eo easel' W&8 the crowd to

�:.,� ,:��.:e�f·�';u O{h:'i�o�r:� .old that

Walter Clark's Dispersal S�e
45 Registered Holsteins
sale at t,he farm ninA miles northeast of Kinsley and 6�' miles southwest

of Garfield. Kans. 1� miles of Kansas State Wdnvay No. 37.

Public Sales of Livestock
Slaortllo... eattle

Nov. I-Allea Count,. Shorthorn A_oolatlon.

'N:';.Mie�a.:!::,b��l\·0:::�n··8=r�e 'W::,�,t'!:
Kan. John C. Burn.. Manal'er.

JIIIlJdq &bonhDm cattle
NQ.v. t-J. W. Grave., Bladen, N.b.Nov••-Jalll,eII L, P!h•. Culver.' Kan.

Bolate. �t1e
Oct. 28-1'. A. Schul...Rock Creek. Kan. .

Nov. f=Houston HOllandii TUIs... Okla. W. B.
Mott. Sale manalrer. erlnlrton Kan.

Nov. 6-Walier Clark, Gartleld. Ran. w. H.
Mott••ale maaaser. Herlnston. Kan.

Nov. 12-Ora Royce. JIll Reno. Okl.. W. B.

N��th.!t}�cmr:a/:����I�·�rcihIf:.n.Ka.a.
W. H. Mott. sale manager; Herington. Kan.

BeretOl'd Cattle
Nov. I-R. R. Sandera. Miller. Ka...

Jeney �attle.
Oct. So,-L, A. Poe. Bnnnewell. KaD.

.Garfield, Kan., Tuesday, Nov. 5
Every cow in the sale that has freshened 'twice has a C.T.A. Record

above 300 pounds fat. Every animal in the sale was raised on the farm
where they are selling.

2% eows and heifers, either fresh or hea.", sprincen thal are bred to a
bull whose dam will make 900 pounds of butter this year.
10 yearling heifers nOl: bred and a lot of tine heifer calves.
'!bree ehoiee bulls ready fGr seniee.
In the herd improvement test just completed the average butter tat

teSt was 3.7 and avp.rage fat production for the herd was 339.5 of fat.
Sale begins at 11 o'clock sharp. Write today fOl: the sale catalog to

W. H. Mott, Sale Manager, Herington, Kan.

Waller Clark,Owner, GarUeld, Kansas·
AudiGoeers: Neweom, Sims. J. w. Jobnson, Fieldman, Kansas F8I'IDe�.

" BEAD about halt reg. remalnder hlgb gradea. 15 head In milk or Dear frellb
euing sale day. 20 bred cow"s and heifers••• heUer. from 3 weeks old to 18 m,os.
3 bulls from 12 to 18 mas. old. Offering Ia IllJ'Ilely aired by or bred' to the great bull
BBNDEBSONS DAIRY KING. hl. tlrst 9 Immature daughters 13,000 Iba. iDllk aDd
532 butter fat. Others by or bred to !lOll of RAVBNIA BIlIGB'l' PBTQ. utbel'll
by JERRY FINLAYSTON AIlKOUR. NOlle better bred. George Baumgardner,
Preston. Kansas. consigns 10 head___' fresh cows, " heifer calve. aDd 2 J'ear�
heifers. Gouard breeding. Write for catalog.

,

Osear M. Norby, Praft, Kao.·
A.etloDeera. Boyd N_ea. aDd Art .eADem,.. FI.Id..... J_ .. ,......

More Dollars per Cow per Y....
E..._....L --'(1 on-. Ia aI_,.. a ....s,.1IIIU'Irec ,_BoIatIba.,._"'_.JwfH;r! pNClGadDate In 10 atataa anel�.._"._ fit
allpu_bnIcI cIaiq cattJa ill tM UnJtacl Stetea. Wida Cllat:llbaUDla�
aeJictioD_. ..

TIlt HOLSnlIl ".OCIA'IIOII OP ........
'

,

"

.. .._. , ..T....... ·

, 5

•. 'BOLSTimf (l�!1"1'LB

Important Oklahoma Sale'

55 Reg. Holsteins
.t BoustoD W. Boll..d'. farm. 28 mo..

South of Tul_ on Tuha-Muak....ee
JUl'hw&J' 6t.. / .

Tuls�, Okla., Nov. 4
f1ri�!:f rt�ltl�� l�lo�r:�o".nia��I: lrfo��:
a splendid opportunity to 4-H Clubs and
youns breederll to buy foundation cattle.

tll :::r�rn;a\:!rfe�� hrJte{c:" fj ����ih.
old not bred. ...-

10 helter' calve. from 8 to 10 moath.

Ol�. I':'::'l:�ho"a..h����ed''''''d_
of -KIne KDl'Ddyke CaDarJ' d'om...tead
whoBe' dam waa the aoted, Kansas cow
OeD...t. boO Dekol first Ka.nllu cow
to prOduce over 1060 pound. of butter
and 28,000' pound. 'of milk. ,

10 sraaddauhterB and three""' srand·
.OaB of Belle Farm' ,Selector whose l1a.m
I. the great 11&" Bobo 8ylvla..
Herd federal acoredlted and free from

abortloa. Practically all of the .Ire. and

�l:.d��.t��i�e��':fa:��r�:'f: ::l}1l::�I�:
W. D. MoH, SaleMgr.. DerIngtOn, ,"-

AuctIODee_BerI(f, BaD. Paull.
.

HOUSTON W. HOLLAND,.,

. OWNER.
'

1845 N. A�

.' REG. 'HOLSTEIN COWS
Bred to that woaderful .Ire. 'Maratbon B_
Burk. Homeat_d. who.. • neare.t. da .

average 1118 lb•• butter. Jr.re.h .ooli. 1 y -

lias::.bull. '

l!I.. :&�. LAWBEI!J(l1ll. KAM.

JERSEY BUI.LS
for .ale; old" enoQl'h' 'for _rvlce••Ired 'bF"
::;:��:.�ln:1r�1�· t��. ",wtg;:e..1:�I'��=
T.D.If&nb&II•...,.,bIdeStoekPama.S�I........

'

,

·8n11s 01 Serviceable Ages
'

Sou of Wuforl'. lI'lDaDeleP and' D.that are llne bred. Oeld.. ......'. N
D.m. with R.of M. and C.T.A. record.. .

... A. OILLlLAND� DBNl80!!l'. �.

Reg• .Jersey BIiDS '

f to 8 moath. old. Their lilre·. dam baa B.of M. record of 724 lb.. fat In one F8&r.Priced to .ell.
., .

8. L. NBWKIBK, IlABTPOBD. KMf8A8

.O:oBRNSBJ' CATTLB

Reo. Guernsevs .

yearling be1Fer. aDd bull. fOr' aare. A:' fe.
hllrb 8J'ade ap!,lager belfers. I'ed. accredited ..

herd. FRANK .. GARI;oOW. (l�atlOrd"" ....

To Rednce Our Herd
w. ofter 80 IODI two ,.ar old Oue.,..q- beUen Iba&'

wtll trelbeD ID September and October aDd 10m, IIIIe
J'OUDI COW". AIIG tliree two :rear old bun.. A�...WOODLAWN FAJPI. at. e. TopeD; x..

'BED� (lATTLB

SHORTBOBN·CA�E

Reg. Sborlboros
For .ale. Two red Short yearlln'L Irull.. TWe '

�g�:I:: =l�:.!n ryz,,�: �nct�:, du�oro· c"::l� .

March I, 19:0. All cow. bred ·to gOOd ScotOla
top bulL
B. '8. WDUama. &PoD. No. I.. AbJiena, ....

POLLJID 8BOBTBOBN (lArJ!I.B
"
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Tile Shortborn BreederS ,;01- Kansas
Shorthorn,

\ '
�

Cedar La"",n Farm
SCQt,,)' Shorthorns. Divide Matchless In
service. 100 head In herd. Stock lor sale.
Inspection Invited.
8. B. AMCOAT8, CLAY CENTER. KAN.

EWING STOCK FARMS
Home of Reg. Shorthorns and Per-eherons
for over 80 years. Stock for sale at all
ttmes.
FRED H. EWING. GREAT BEND. KAN.

Straight Scotch Shorthorns
The utility ·type. Son of RODNEY In serv
Ice. Inspection Invited. Youpg bulls for sale.

C; L. WHITE. ARLINGTON. KAN.

Profitable Registered Shorthorns
Grandson of tbe undefeated Bapton Cor
poral in sorvlce. Young bulls and heifers
for sale. Inspection Invited.
FDA,NK E. LE8Lm, 8TERLING. KAN.

����e1l0!!�9��tr�hP���t�
bulls for sale. Nice reds and roans, Expect
to 'be at the fall shows.
Tomson Bro.... Wakarusa and Do"er. KRn.

Golden· Fountain Farm'
Offers Shorthorns of all ages. Qualityand Individuality.
HARRY T. FORBE8, AUBURN. KAN.

Phone Dover Exchange
8EVEN DANDY ROAN BULLS

and 1 white. Tho .beat bunch J have had fur some
ume, All aired by ORAND MARSHAL. ReRI herd
headers among them, Wlli also lIell the herd bull.
k.eplng hlB heUera.

8•.B. Young, Osborne. Kanllft. '

Maple Heights, Farm
Utility Scot",la SJoorthorns. Best of IndivId
ual ment. CROWNS HEIR by Marshalls
Crown' in M!rYtce.
J. III. :taa.80N. lIIAKY8VILLE, KAN.

PINE. HEIGHTS FARM
Two miles ""atll. of town. Home of select", hreeding In Shorthorns. Crowns Heir by
Marshalls Cro'wn, heads herd.
J. L. 1II0DEN. lVATEBVILLE, KAN.

Olson Shorthorns
150 head tn herd. Best of Scotch and
SCQtch -Topped breeding. Ten young bulls
and 10 heifer. for sale.
Thea. 01"". • 8008, Leenard"llIe. Kan.

See Gar Sllerthorns
Far.. -Uolna town: Sou of Imp Dramatist in serv
lee. ......alell carry the blood of Matchless Dale.
Ook1allCl hltan sad other good aires. Young bulls
for-'" OI'TO BROS.. RILEY, I{AN.

...::K....II-S..or...o�ns
One ot the tal1r"st herds of 'all Scotch
Sb.onh'orns In Kansas. Bulls and femalea
ai_IS for sale.

..

11. •• Jl:NOlt. BUllfBOLDT. KAN.__

YCMIIIg, SIler'''orn bUs
Correct t7pe 'Scotch cattle. Low down and
blocky. Klich Cumberland blood. Son of
Prentice In service. Visitors welcome.
WARREN W. W01tKS, HUllIBOLDT. KAN.

6 Sho'rthorn Bulls
for sale. Red's. roans and whites. Sired by
our 2200 pound low blocky bull. All Scotch
females. See them.

C. H'. allaff.. , Mo"",outh, (Crlwford Co.), Kin.

Maltwal ton RodlleyHeads our Shorthorns. Heavy beef qualityand 8p""lal attention given to milk production. Y_ng bulls nnd heifers for sale.
TIDID. JAGELS. HEPLER. KAN.

Valley View Shorthorns
Hetod _!lbllshed 80' years. Clipper Grandeein servi.ce. 'Yo.ung bull. and females tor sale.
AD,UI •• .ANDREW. G'mA�D, IiAN.

Sho:r.ih,or,n BullsFor sale. tops otf,ered for breeders. Others
go In ·feedlng lot. Oakdale Sultan and
Rodney blood.
BF.RGESON BROS... ',eonard"mc, Uall.

Prospect Park Farm
Has 'been the home of registered Shorthorna- for over 40 years. Best of triedbreeding. Stock ,tor sale.
J. H. TAYLOR ,& SONS, CHAPl\IAN, KAN.

RED BULL FOR SALE
11 months old, good Individual sired byNarlsses Elale out of a dam by Imp. Bab-

\V�s:aP.r��'l;tI�. :::,��o��I;YPi!�i.rle, KIUl.

.

The ktnd of bull one uses will fI
nnlly determine the cha rueter of hts
herd. 'l'he herd will never Improve
If the bulls do not improve In merit
year after year. If cosamon bulls are
used, n common herd will result. Cull
ing the females is necessary, but the
sire will be the main factor in 'herd
Improvement. COIl
sequently the bulls
that are used must

. be better thnn the
- females and If tho
�ullisaeonsiderllble
improvement over
them then of course
more rapid Improve
ment will be mild .....
Our markets off

er daiJy, with the
trashy cattle eomlng
thereon, examples
of herds that could
be mild I' more prot
itable. by the use

Bull Determines Herd Character ., Shorthorn,
. L n '?" -----

of good purebred bulls. Good purebred
,_

Lambertson Shorthorn Farm
.

buUs are available at reasonable prtces, Choice bull calves tor sale. Reds and
If'the cnttle breeder. continues to ��:�3in:.est of Scotch and Scotch Topped

ignore the use of good bulls, his In- LambertBon & Lance, Falrwlew, Kan.
ferlor calves will continue to compete
on the market with 1:hrowoffs from
the dairy herds, and he will fnil to
renlize the worth of his cows.

The, first cross of
a pnrebred bull on
a grade cow will
show improvement
of 00% whim mens
ured tn terms of
purebred breeding.
'l'he offspring there
from bred t.o anoth
er good bull will
Improve it another
25%, and so on un
til the seventh cross
when the Improve
ment will be over
00%.-0. f). Aubel,
Sec., Kan. S. A.

Roan VUJRlrer. tlrst prize qed bull at
AmeriCIID Boyal and Intcmatlonlll and

emlld champloa Ak-Sa,r-Ben.,

BLOOMERS REG. SHORTHORNS
,Oldest herd In the Northwest. Best of
Scotch breeding. Roan Avon In service.Bulla a.nd heifers for sale. "

W. A. Bloomer, BellaIre, (Smith Co.),K_.

Scotch Shorthorns
Choice young butts for sale, out of selected
dams and sired by Royal Emblem.
CHAS. P. HANGEN. Wellington, Ka,n.

Scottish KnightSon of .Bcot t lah Gloster heads our herd
cows of Fair Champion and Village Avon
blood. Young bulls for sale.
EllEle Clemmon8. Waldo. (Osborne Co.). Ks.

Bred Cows and BeUers
Sired, by {or bred to SUPRFlME GLOSTER•.a splandid breeding son ot SUpremo ,Senator. Good 1ndlvld-

JI:lsil��e�h��(dy!'OI�:rtt�1 (�u:..�.lCo.) KOIl.

Good Selection .. Balls
Good individuals and colon. Calves. up to- ...,lce
able ales. Sired by Maxwsltons Lamlaab and Bu
nreme Gold. Glud to show thorn.
IIIc1LRATH BROS.. KINGIIIAN. KANSAS

Neltraska Shorturn,
YOUnGHerdBIIIIs lorSale
out of irarshall Joffre bred dams and
sired by Sultans Laird. Also females of
all age8.
JOHNSON & AULD. GUIDE BOCK. NEB.

MIlklnl Shorthorn,
Red Bull, 7 Mos. Old

�a,l!ngl�:3� F<r;s�e��ec<fialor .���ts;0:.1::':
Recorded and tra.nsferred free.
LEO F. BREEDEN. GREAT BEND. KAN.

Retnuh Farms
Milking Shorthorns. Bates and English
founda tion. Bull calves to serviceable ag.es$75 to $150. Heavy production dams.
WARREN JIUNTER, GENESEO. K.4.NSAS

'VVyncrest Farm'
Milking Shorthorns. good production beef
a.nd milk. Herd bull grandson of Klrklev
Ingatons King.

H. H. COTTON. ST. JOHN. KAN.

'WINCHESTER'S DUAL PURPOSE
Shorthorns. Cows have County Cow Test ..
Ing records up to 62 lbs. of fat per month.

N.II�; \\�;�N'CtHil':�1,�lii�n�T�i-J6l'..'t, KAN.
Re!-:.�'::� ���a� o����at-
Ing with cows of equal bloodlines and
heavy production. Nothi.ng for sale now.

C. R. DAY. l'rett.y Prulrle, KIUl1Ul8

Telurla SupremeEnglish bred bull heads our herd, Matlag
him with daughters of Otis Chieftain.
D�� .eISuSUf.'lJR:"'i:UTCHINsON. KAN.

PoDed Shortbornl

Mardale 16th. by Mardale
Heads our Polled Shorthorn herd. Choice
young bulls for sale sired by Sultan Corn
mander. lVm. Kelley & Son. Lebauon, Kan.

Love Ii Co. Polls
5C females. best of breeding and type.
Master Buttercup in service. Young Bulls.

W. A. LOVE & CO .. ParirIdR"e, Kon.

Plainview Farm
Registered Polled Shorthorns. Headed by
'Vhlte Leader. Young bulls for sale.
lV. G. DAVIS. Haggard. (Gray Co.) KIIII.

DANSON'S POLLED SHORTHORNS
Choice breeding and selected type. Good

�g��t�o�Ulilrivtr:g� and roans for sale. In ..

R. H. HANSON, JAl\IESTOWN. KAN.

SHEARD'S POLLED SHORTHORNS
Selected females headed by bulls of mer I t.
:Meadow Sultan and Grasalund Commander
blood. Young .butts for sale.

D. S. SJlEARD. ESBON. KAN.

Red Ranch Polled Shorthorns
Beat at breeding and Individuality. Herd
established 12 years. Young bulls for sale.
R. L. Taylor & Son, Smith Center, Uan.

WUsons' Poned Shorthorns
Mardale 16th In service. Bred and openheifers for sale.
T. III. WILSON & SON, Lebanon, Uan.

Start In Poiled Shorthorns
Special prices of young herd. Bull and 3
heifers. Best of blood. Milk and beef comb.
'J. C. BANBURY Ie SONS, Pratt, Kan.

MILLER'S POLLED SHORTIORNS
75 In herd. Sultan of Anoka blood thru
True Sultan, :Mendow Sultan and other

g��:. w�r��fi:r, BJ��k'!: ���'hll�':"itc'i.r· Kin.
. Gallant Dale

Grand Champ. Iowa 1926 stili heada our
herd, neal herd bulls for sale. AI80 .te\vfe-nlales. I

Ir.. 111. SWlba.rt & Son, Lo"ewell. Kan.

Pleasant View Farm
Polled Shorthorns of quality and breeding.headed by the Scotch bull Sliver Springs
Cji':,'mt�EY lIi:tl6'�.�'kt�\�ATHA, KAN.
Bird's Polled S..ort..orns
Our herd bull Is a son of Golden Dale and
carries the blood of Lord Collynle. Choice

l�� t�'I�I:'I� .rt�".;rt. (Barton Co.) lilln.

Best Advertising ,Medium
Every Kansas Farmer Inter8Bted In dairycattle Is a subscriber to Kansas Farmer• .it
Is your best advertising medium.

HOMER CREEK FARM
Shorthorns of breeding and quality. Scottish Alderman In service. Young bulls forsale.
Claude Lo"ett. Nepl, (Greenwood Co.,) Ks.

A1faUa Leaf Shorthorns
PremIer and Alfalfa Leaf Champ. In ServIce. Herd pure Scotch. stock for sale. .

JOHN- REGIER, WHITEWATER. KAN.

Good Scotc.. S"orthorns
Best of blood lines. own Interest In theBrowndale bull PREMIER. Young bullsfor au le, '

J. Eo REGmR. WHITEWATER. KAN.

Four Mile Stock -Farm
Scotch and _Scotch Topped Shorthorns. A.L. Prentice In service. Choice Young bullsfor sale. '

Ed R. �Iarkce. Potwin. (Butler Co.) K .....

Rose Hili Farm
Solid red Scotch and Scotch Topped Shorthurns, Herd established 30 years. Son Of
Rodney in service. Young bulls for sale.W.H.Molynelux &. Sen, Pllmor,(W.lhlngton Co.) K.n.

Lucernla Stock FarlD
Home of Reg. Shorthorns for 42 years. Inspection Invited. Stock for sale.
Joe lilng & Son. Potwin. (Butler Co) .. Ks.

Cedarlawn Stock Farm
Ash'bourne Dauntless '151838 son of Ashbourne Supreme In service. l\:Iating with
cows of mer'It, young bulls for sale. Visit
our herd. O. E. R. Schulz, Ellswort.lt. I{an.

Registered Sho"'_ornCowsIn calf to SUPREME DUKE. Good Individuals' for sale, priced right.
FRANK N. FUNU. lIIARlON. KAN.

Beef and Milk Shorthorns'
Our kind are profitable for milk as well as
beef. Good breeding. Visit us any time.
L. H. ROLLINS &: SON. HILL CITY. UAN.

Meadow Park Farm
Home of Reg. Shorthorn� for 27 years,Grandson of Browndale Conat in service.

��os:k f��a�:Te.t�C:i. t�o����<cI���\�l���:
Elmndale Stock Farmn

Selected Reg. Shorthorns headed by a
great son of Divide Matchless. The utilitykind. Bulls and heifers for sale.
A. lV. SeR"erhammar & Sons, Jllmestown. Ks.

CONARD STOCK FARM
Registered Shorthorns number 150 headed
by Divide Magnet. 20 bulls and 20 females for Bale. Just the tops.Elmer CODllrd, TlmkiD, (Rush Co.) Uan.

Anoka Gold CU9
A great son of Ma.xwa lt on Raglan and outof Imp. Julla's Lady heads our Reg.-Shorthorns. Scotch co \\0' s. Young bulls.

R. L. BACH. LARNED. KAN.

ATKINSON SHORTHORNS
75 head In herd. Ashbourne Supreme the
only son of Supremacy In service. All

�':0i5�Afi�ii.e�ol o� nlo��! ISA.!:.'en:I'kan.
ASHBOURNE RENOWN

heads our registered Shorthorn herd. His
sire was SlIvercoat and his dam was byGalnford Renown. Glad to show our stock to In
terested parties. Vincent Field, Almerui., II:s.

Mulberry Stock Farm
Reg. Shorthorns. 60 Breeding Cows headed
by a Galnford bull of great merit. Good In- •

mi't\ls :d.ndR&:'�'iH�':' S}!.rJI,sEr&�r Jlt�:

TehDboDe Jour Sheriff It
,,"u rlnll a..,. or tbll lloloa

�='e�:�r.� �:::-:
r....rd rer tbe .apture
�= ::o�·::g::. f��":u:�::!

•
Alex Woydzlak. Dorrance. Eight dolliars and seventy .. ftve cents In cash. _'

�oMu rs. At' ·IA. Ailen. Williamstown. Thirteen3 nil' ur tey toms and 15 hens and 16
�
Young Buft Orplngton chlcl,ens. ,

d Mtt·s. E. A. Regier. Elbing. White Wyano e anel White Leghorn chickens.
en�i .1. JIcqarnmon. Otego. Whl�ret' coach,V"�� o�er�ll'I��:: �Y�Ss�lr�' �ei!��n 100
r::.d t 125 fJ�Uons Kasollne. about n Kallons
drift o.[nd� locils�O pounds pinto beans. post

L
Mrs. R. W. Welche. Topeka. Fifty youngJl���g!�. pullet.. Some had outer right toe
C. O. Dannenfelser,' liaven. Tarpaulint4x3� Speclflca.tlon tag on tarpaulin reads:

Afc. 198, grade raintested 'paulin 24x30 16

_aOteorge D'or·rell, HIghland. Six tube 'At" er Kent radio.
------------------

Soil erosion 'Is niore alarming than
�eeds. tor soi� loss is....permanent.

For Livestock Men
The Beef C..alf-Its Growth nnd De

vel�pinent, Fnrme�'s' Bulletin No.
l,l35-F, and It'arm Sheep Raising,
Farmers' Bulletin No. 840-F, a,re nvoil
a,ble free from the Department of'Agrl
.culture. Wasliin�>1:on, D. C.

For the Stockmen
'Essentials of Ani m III Breeding,

Farmers' BulletIn No..1,467-F, may be
obtained fl'ee from tl�e Department of
Agl'iculture, Washington, D. C.

To Protect Stored Grain
Control of Insect,s in' Stored (�rain.

Farmers' Bulletin No. 1.483-F, may be
obtained fl'ee from the Department of,
Agriculture, W'ashingt.on, -D. O.

SolI erosion is a D"Iltional menace.

A Marc.. Yearling Bullgood Individual. Sired by Cumberland Joffre
and out of a dam by Cumberland Gift.

rLo'\.irM..Ir:iTi.".dl;agm�r.i �:��er, KllDsaa

S����go�!.��u�o.��e?t!!�?���'Vest. Cows mUk heavy, carl'1 lots of beef. Bred longenough this way to insure transmitting these quaUtlel.T OS. )IURPHY & SONS. CORBIN, KAN.

R. R. Sanders' Herelord Sale
Miller, Kan., Saturday, November 2

The Sanders herd Is one of the most outstanding In the Stllte. Thc foundationfCJ1)ales were !lecured or Rol)t. H. Hnzlett nnd Glh,"· Gudgcll aOlI Slmp'son c.ow�were added. The herd bulls hllve been �ons of the I(rond chllmilion. Bocahlo 6th.Domino, and at present a real p ..oduclng Major DomIno Is in service. Th"re are
65 REGISTERED HEREFORDS SELLING

Many slrnlght bred Anxiety 4th cllttle, thc ..e being 35 young eows, nine of theseare grunddll.ughte ..s of Domino; 9 helfel"s by my MIIJor I>Omlno si ..... lind 6 MajorDomino Hulls; evc''Y0nc' genuIne herd bull mlllcl"lol. Also 15 calves. You will findsevernl nill 'Show cows In tIirs sale. Send for YOUl' catalog todoy.
R. R. SANDERS, MILLER, LYON CO., KAN.40 miles soathwest of Topeka, 25 miles N. ·E. of Emporia on U. S. Hhrhway SONAucl.: Col. Fred. Reppert and Col. Lester Lowe

TAlIlWORTH HOG8

20-Picked Boars
for our old customer, and new Ones. We can
please you. Address,

P. A. WEJIIPE; SENECA, KANSAS

BERKSHIRE HOG8

Cedar Croft

4BERKSHIRES.

SprIng boars. Open and bred gilt ...Weanling pigs In pairs and trios not
related. A. L. PINET. ONAGA, KAN. .
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Look for the
LittleDutchGirl·
on every sade


